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FAMILY AFFAIR — Eight-weeks-old Beauregard, part St. Bernard and Cocker Spaniel, shares 
a watermelon with his master, Gregory Hicks, 11, Thomasville, Ga. Hicks says he doesn’t 
stand a chance with a watermelon as long as Beauregard is around. “ It’s not too bad until be 
sUrts licking me on the cheek after eating that watermelon,”  Gregory confessed, “ but then, 
ugh!”

Petitions May Go To 
Commissioners Today
A special meeting has been- 

set for this afternoon by the 
City Commission, apparently to- 
receive the petitions requesting 
recall of three members.

Boy Anderson, acting dty 
manager, said the session has 
been scheduled, but the time 
was not announced. “ We will 
go ahead and {vesent the recall 
petitions to the commission and 
request that only those who 
have official business be in 
attendance,”  he said.

The decision came about, 
Anderson said, when it was 
decided that a check of names 
on the petitions — which ask 
an election for recall of Eddie 
Acii, Jack Watkins and Wade 
Choate — would not be 
necessary by the d ty  staff.

Anderson said both sides in 
the controversy had gone over 
the names and this seemed 
suffident. He noted that at
torneys John Burgess and 
Guilford Jones had screened the 
petitions before filing; and that 
subsequently the th m  com- 
m i s s i o n e r s ,  who received 
copies, engaged Bill Sheppard, 
realtor and chairman of the dty

planning and zoning board to 
make a check fw  validity.

“ If the outcome of Sheppard’s 
checking is acceptable to the 
commission, the petitions will 
go formally to the group.”  
Anderson said the dty lacked 
legal council to advise in the 
situation.

Charlie Smith, city secretary, 
started to check the names 
Saturday morning but was 
halted. “ I have gone through 
the entire d ty  charter and 
ordinances and nowhere can I 
find that the dty is required 
to make a second cotification 
of the names,”  Anderson said.

MATTER OF 
LIFE, DEATH

DETROIT (A P ) — A woman doctor who en
tered Sinai H o^ ta l on tiie verge of giving birth 
to a baby stopped long enough to save a Ufe.

Dr. Sharon Wolf had no sooner walked into 
the hospital Saturday when ordo-lies wheeled In a 
young man who suffered from a drug overdose 
and ^  stopped breathing.

Dr. Wolf, in the first stages of latx>r, helped 
nurses administer resuscitation and had the young 
man breathii^ normaly wHbin minutes.

The 27-year-old doctor then bad to wait about 
9^  hours before giving birth to a 6^-pound boy.

“ I just tlK ^n t I shoidd help,”  said Dr. Wolf. 
“ But I wasn’t in a big hurry then anyhow.”

Big Pressure 
Leak Killed 
Cosmonauts
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Soviet 

government announced today 
that a pressure leak killed the 
three Soyuz 11 cosmonauts half 
an hour before their landing 
June 30 and indicated human 
error rather than a fault in 
their spaceship was respon
sible.

“ An inspection of the descent 
vehicle, which made a soft 
landing, showed that there are 
no failures in' its structure,”  
said the report by the in
vestigating comihission. It said 
it.- was making w further 
analysis “ to establish a number 
of probable causes of the seal 
failure.”

One Soviet journalist reported 
two days after the disaster that 
the men died because they did 
not seal the landing craft’s 
hatch properly. He said it jar
red o ^ n  slightly during the 
turbulence of the re-entry into 
the earth’s atmosphere.

T h e  cosmonauts—Georgy 
Dobrovolsky, Vladislav Volkov 
and Viktor Patsayev—spent 23« 
days aboard the Salute space 
laboratory before returning to 
earth. On July 2, their ashes 
were entombed in the Kremlin 
wall, ^ the traditional burial 
{dace of Soviet heroes.

The commissioa’s announce
ment, reported by the official 
news agency Tass, said:

’  “ On the ship’s descent tra
jectory, 30 minutes before land
ing, there occurred a rapid 
drop of pressure within the de
scent vehicle, which led to the 
sudden deaths (rf the cosmo
nauts.

“ This is confirmed by the 
medical and pathological-ana
tomic examination.

‘The drop of pressure re
sulted from a loss of the ship’s 
sealing.”

By ruling out structural fail
ure, the commission’s report 
implied that the cosmonauts 
had erred in some way. In an 
article published while thè 
spacemen were aboard the or
biting Salute lab, veteran cos
monaut Vladimir Shatalov 
warned that [Htilonged ex
posure to weighUessness some
times caused “ a false feeling of 
complacency.”

“ The psycho-physiological ca
pabilities of the cosmonauts’ or
ganism drop as the flight nears 
completion,”  he said. “ Thus it 
is very important for them to 
autcMTiaticaUy perform the op
erations necessary for piloting 
the ship, for descent and land
ing.”

Jail Terms For The Same Crime
Vary As Much As 300  Per Cent
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Key 

Senate Judiciary Committee 
members, noting jail terms for 
the same crime vary as much 
as 300 per cent from one judge 
to another, are pressing a bill 
allowing review of federal 
crlminid sentences.

“ Where the same crime has 
been committed by similar of- 

• fenders under similar circum
stances, the punishment should 
be reasonaUy uniform,”  said 
Sen. Roman Hruska of Nebr- 
aska, key Republican on 
Judiciary, in explaining jthe 
bUl. -

NO APPEAL

Hruska cited a study showing 
a bank robber convicted in one 
U.S. District Court can expect 
a 68-month sentence, wtdle in 
another his term likely would 
be 184 months—three times as 
long. The average < is 140 
months. . |

Within minimum and max
imum limits set by law, a fed
eral trial ju d «  has total dls- 
cietlon in sentence. Than is no 
appeal from the. sentence, even 
though g higber'court can re- 
verse or set aside a conviction.

Hruska "said the bill wotdd 
com et “ one of the g r e a ^  

njusUces existing in'our
______ criminal process today:
the lack of auUuRlty and nui- 
chinery to r e « ^  unreasonable 
sentences.”  . j

.w' He cited statistics on a v ^ g e  
- sentences imposed by district 

courts for seven types of feder
al crimes, in which there were 
25 (XT more convictions in each

category during the 1970 fiscal 
year.

The average sentence for all 
fo rgoy  conv^ons, for ex
ample, was S3 months, with a 
r a i ^  between 26 months and 
52 months.

LOWER, NOT HIGHER
Figures on sentences for oth

er cimes~ showed similar dis
parities between districts.

While differences in defenil-

ants and circumstances provide 
vaBd reasons for variations In 
sentences in some cases, 
Hruska told the Senate, “ dis
parities based solely upon the 
personality of the judge passing 
sentence are unjust.”

Hruska said one result of the 
inability to have a higher court 
review a sentence is that 
“ harsh and irrational sentences 
have often led appeal courts to

Albert Unveils /■

\ Villain'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — House Speaker Carl 

A lbat said today that the “ true villain”  of the 
current U.S. economic situation is the policy oi 
the Nixon administration.

Albert spoke at the (gening session of an AFL- 
CIO conference on jobs. He was followed by a 
procession of speakers generaRy critical of the 
administration policy.

AFL-CIO President George Meany opened the 
conference witlmthe assertion that “ the Nixon 
promise of economic stabilKy has been a miserable 
failure and American workers have been paying 
with their jobs for this economic blunder.”

A R )^  said the nation is beset by a domestic 
crisis nnore severe than any since the depression 
of the 1930s.

“ Unemployment is apjaoaching bread kne 
proportions and inflation rages unabated,”  Albert 
said. “ Ihe national Bueau of Economic Research 
has officially labeled this lump a recession.”

“ But d e ^ te  the unprecedented combination 
of simultaneous inflation and unenploymeflt,”  
Albert continued, “we must contend with the ad
ministration reaction that can best be described 
as apathy.”

Albert said the economic situation is afiecting 
Americans from blue-coUar workers to doctors of 
ph ilos^y .

“ The deliberate anti-inflation ptAicy of the 
Nixon administiwtion has emerged as the true 
villain,”  Albert said. “ Relying on the assurances 
of dasslcaHy trained econiom ^ that a sacrifice 
of jobs would bring deflation, the President has 
tigiitened the screws and seems heh>less in the 
backwash of uncontrolled inflation and employ
ment.”

Prior to the conference opening, Meany said 
if he were in President Nixon’s shoes he would

Woman Dies 
From Injuries
STANTON (SC) -  Funeral Is pending at 

Gilbreath Funeral Home for Mrs. Annie Stanpson, 
who died this morning of injuries received Friday 
in a one-car accident in Big ^¡ning.

Mrs. Simpson had been hoepitakzed since 
shortly before noon Friday when the oar in which 
she was a passenger apparently ran onto Che 
shoidder of the road, hit loose gravel and over
turned, police said. 'Ihe accident occurred in the 
east-boiuid lane IS 20 near the Ramada Inn.

Mrs. Simpson’s daughter, Mrs. Addle Mae 
Burgess, the driver of the oar, was treated and 
released from the hospital Friday morning. Mrs. 
Mrgess is city secretary in Stanton.

• .

Big Education 
Bill Signed

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P ) -  The largest 
spending biH in the histwY of the Office of Educa
tion, a $5.1 billion measure, has been signed by 
President Nixon.

The biU, signed Sunday, will affect thousands 
of classrooms.

The measure covers aid at the elementary 
and secondary level up through college as well 
as such as programs for pupils wKh ^>ecial needs 
and education for the handicapped.

reverse convictions on teduiical 
or minor points and on strained 
interpretations of the law, in- 
terimetations which will serve 
justice and society in future 
cases.”

Under the proposed legisla
tion, a defendant could aimeel 
his sentence. A court of ap
peals, if it agreed to review a 
sentence, could lower but not 
increase it.

‘ Thtee a p p t^ r ia t i^  the continua-
tion of federal programs in thousands of class
rooms to improve the educational achievement 
and personal development of our nation’s chil
dren,”  Nixon said in a statement.

The president said he was pleased with 
Congress for its early passage of the measure.

Nbcon said Congress should now aim federal 
resources on several areas that are covered in 
other measures he wants passed.

Included in these areas, he said, is the 
Emergency School Assistance Act that Nixon said 
would “ ixovide sorely needed aid to school districts 
throughout the nation whidi are dealing with the 
complex and difficult problems.of segregation.”

Booms Curb
U. S, Ready To Add More Red Tide

» . 9

Gunships. In Thailand
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  While 

reducing fotx»s in Vietnam, the 
United Stiites is preparing to 
add mcne gunships in Thailand 
for the next hunting season 
against Communist supply 
routes in Laoe.
'The plans,. involving a - $56- 

m d i^  .»modification program, 
bMhcide U.S. alrpowsr nuy be 
operating against the Ho Chi 
Minh trail w e l after the bidk of 
American troops are out of the 
war in Vietnam. ’

FLOW OP ARMS 
Pentagon officials say the Air 

Force gunsMps, converted from 
transport planes and armed 
with three types of heavy-fire 
guns and cannon, Inve account
ed for about two-thirds of the 
more than 25.00P'North Vlet-‘ 
ñámese supply trucks reported

destroyed damaged in Laos 
since last Nov. 1.

’The North Vietnamese supply 
effort is hampered by curreiit 
heavy rains aumg the trail, but 
Hanoi is expected to crank up a 
big new supply push when dry 
Weather retinms in the fan.

U.S. autbovities are especial
ly conemned about stemnung 
any heavy flow of arms or am
munition from Ncnih .Vietnam 
to ’ Ckmimuhist troops in the 
Sooth ■ durhw the coming dry 
season.

Annerioan combat strriigtti in 
Vietnam wiH be reduced So far 
by then'that remaining U.S. 
troops, principally in base 
areas, wBI be vulnerable if the 
enenty should attack hi force.

The Air Force had about a 
d o m  AC136A gunaUpa in ac

tion earlier this year, but the. 
number is slightly spudler how 
because some are bmag refitted 
to imincve their ability to de
tect and hit enemy trucks at 
night and in all kinds of weath-

HUGE F IR E '
The lAui is to convert six lat- . 

er-mboel C130E transports, 
b r in s ^  the total of tMs type of 
guim ip to about 18 flyinig out 
of Hiailand by faH.

— The gunships throw a huge 
vtdume of fire. Aimed out of 
side pots, their miniguns spew, 
from 3,000 to 6,000 rounds a 
minute, another pair of 20-mil- 
limetpr Gatling guns discharge 
about 2,500 rouMs a minute, 
and a 40-millimeter cannon 
shots 120 shells a miiiute at tar
gets on the groiHid.

WELLjNOW  
YOU KNOW

impose wage and price controls 
in the fight against inflation.

“ I don’t see any other way 
that this situation is going to 
get under contnrt,” Meany said 
Sunday on NBC’s “ Meet the 
Press.”

Meany said his own 13.5-mil- 
lion-member labor organization 
is “ not advocating controls,”  
but would not oppose them if 
they were imposed evenly.

“ If he makes a decision that 
the international situation is 
such, or the domestic situation 
Is swh that he needs to impose 
controb, we have said time and 
time again . . .  we are saying it 
now. that we wiH go along,”  
Meany said- “ We will accept 
wage and price controb pro
vided they are shared ^ a l l y  
to cover aH forms of income

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P ) — Two giant 
oil spill booms were stretched across the entrances 
to t ^  bayous here Sunday to stop tons of dead 
fish killed by the Red Tide from being dumped 
ashore.

Two n »re  booms will *be brought in from 
Jacksonville and Miami today after state officials 
decided at a strategy meeting sAday to adopt 
the same methods used last year to clean up after 
the Delian Apollo tanker oil spill.

and . . .  provided the sacrifice 
b  equal to everybody con
cerned.”

NO REASON
Meany said the country has 

an “ inflationary psydiology.”
“ We have- p e c ^  raising 

prices when tiiere is jurt no 
reason,”  he said.

“ According to the book, when 
you cause more unemi^oyment, 
when you tighten up on the 
money supply and you keep 
business from expanding and 
thereby cause more and more 
people to become unemployed, 
cording to the rules.”

But, Meany said, prices have 
prices should come down ac- 
gone up, by 4.2 per cent in 1968,

(See VILLAIN P g  S-A, Cel 4)
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'  BALTIMORE, Md. (A P ) -  Bed Tape Depart
ment: ,

«  In making a query on a caR to the regular 
telephone nungier ex the Montgomery (bounty ^ c e  
headquarters, a newsman was toM;

“ I ’m not allowed ^  give you that. You’ll have 
to get it from the pre^ information number.”  

“ Fine, what number shoidd I call?”
“ I ’m not aOowed to give you that. How do 

I  know you’re from the press?”
\

Council Continues 
Manager Search
After three weeks of contacts 

and interviews, the City Com
mission has not yet made a 
decision on the appointment of 
a city manager for Big Sjxlng.

The last applicant, regarded 
as a favorable {Hospect, tod not 
appear for a scheduled session 
with the councilmen Friday, 
according to Maynr Arnold 
MarshaR.

NO DECISION
“ I plan to can the ’Texas 

Municipal League in Anstla fo 
tzy to get some more leads and 
the best information possiMe on 
other applicants,’* said Mar
shall. “ I f  this is not friiRful, 
the commission wiU review aU 
applications In band and make 
some kind of decision.”

He said there would be no 
decision at least for several 
days.

The commission has taken no 
action toward filling other 
vacancies in the city adminis
tration. Said Roy Anderson, 
acting city managa*:

“ Commissioners have ex
pressed to me their feeling that 
it should be the authority of 
the new city manager to make

Navy Tests 
Of Missile 
'Successful'
SAN DIEGO Calif. (A P ) ~

The Navy called successful to
day secret tests of a new mis
sile designed to destroy an 
enemy’s radar system at sea.

The tests “ overcome many 
U.S. fears about the Soviet 
Navy’s arsenal of antiship mis
siles,”  the Evening Tribune said.

A gunboat, Benicia, test-fired 
an antiradiation version of the 
Standard missile called .ARM 
last month about 115 miles 
northwest of San Diego, the 
Navy said.

The Benicia’s skipper said a 
remote-controlled target craft 
resembling a Soviet Osa-CIass 
missile boat was destroyed by 
the first shot attempfted. ARM 
is designed to lock on to an 
enemy missile - guiding radar 
beam and streak to the emitting 
antenna at twice the speed irf 
sound.

“ 'This is one of the most fan
tastic weapons the Navy has 
come up with in recent years,”  
said Lt. Cmdr, James Turnbull, 
the Benicia’s commander. "The 
gunboat is a fast little ship with 
a crew of 30 that has overnight 
become o niatch for Soviet 
cruisers and destroyers.”  

Turnbull said the ARM 
guidance system reads the pre
cise radar fr^uency which an 
enemy is using and can tell 
the ^fference between radio 
emissions of Soviet ships an^ 

' those of ships of the N o ^  At
lantic Treaty Organization.

There is no signal to warn 
an enemy, Turnbull said. The 
ARM’s range is 35 .miles, 
a Navy spokesman said.

The Tribune military writer, 
Robert Dietrich, said the new 
.‘system clo.ses a decade-old 
sile, gap with Ru.ssia because 
missile systems of U.S. war
ships have been designed pri
marily for ahit-air not antiship 
defense.

arrival at Cowper Clinic aad 
Hospital.

Michael Glenn Paul, 15, BL 
1, Box 320, Sand Springs, driver 
of the motorcycle, was listed 
in satisfactory condition today 
at Ctowper. Patton was not 
injured.

Investigating officers were 
Howard County Sheriff A. N . 
Standard, and Deputy Sherifl’ s 
Eddie Owen, R obot Puente and 
Ikie Rupard. Texas Highway 
Patrolman Kenneth MaxweU 
has also been called into the 
investigation.

• •
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appointments for these posi
tions.”

ONLY WAY
Marshall said: “ This Is the 

only way It can work. It should 
be the prerogative of the new 
city manager to nominate his 
department heads. There Is no 
way the acting d ty  m a n a ^  
can :q>point these people due 
to his temporary position.”

Driver Is 
Charged In 
Teen's Death
Murder wttboat nulfce hna 

been cbaiged against Kdm 
Clifton Patton, 47, (d 8 IU  . 
Drexel, a Big ^vtaig m Ikx^  
teacher, in connection with the 
Saturday night pidop-motor- 
cyde rear-end coOislMi which 
resulted in the death of Archie 
Segrest Jr., 15, B t  1, Box 378̂  
Sand Springs.

Peace Jostioe Walter Chioe 
set bond for Patton at $5,000. 
Patton posted bond Saturday 
night and was released. The 
accident occurred at 10:20 p.m. . 
Saturday five miles east of B ig 
Spring on the south service road 
along IS 20.

Officers said the motorcycle 
was struck from the rear. Se> 
grest, a passenger on the motor- 
cyele, was
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Conditions For War Settlement
Antidpated 3 Years Ago By CIA

WASHINGTON <AP) —  V M  
Cong conditions for a Vietnaoi
war settlement no«» being

■ ‘  5 inplored by U.S. ntfotlttors 
Paris were anticipated almost 

years a n  in •  caefldeeUal 
U.S. C êntFai Intelligence Agen 
cy report.

“ In talks, Communist .terms 
would involve the establishment 
of a new 'coalition’ government 
which would in fact, if not.in 
appareance, be under the doiiti 
natron of the Communist»,’ ’ 
said a CIA assessment hitended 
for President Lyndon B. John

cisely defined period,”  the 
seannent said.

son that never reached him. 
‘̂Secondly, they would insist

On a miaranteed withdrawal of 
U.S. forces within some pct-

Both conditions are part of a
__________  , lU* proDOs-
al announced in Paris July 1.
Vietnamese Conununi

The assessment added that 
cessation of U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam and the start of 
peace negotiations without dg« 
nificant Communist concessions 
would create “ a real risk tb it 
the Thieu-Ky regime would col-

lapae, and this would in fact be 
pu t of Hanoi’s calculations.”  

The assessment was disclosed 
in Pentagon papers released by 

MUn Gravel, D-Alaska. 
Differing from State and De> 

fense depertmeiM recommenda
tions, the CIA estimates were 
at times Ignored.

In this case, the CIA estimate 
never reached Johnson who had 
ordered a comprehensive reas 
aessmeat of U.S. policy after 
the surprise Communist Tet of-
fansiva of February, IMS,

The papu^ disdose aootbu'

CIA contribution to the policy 
review was a report from an 
unidentified ' ‘high-level / defec
tor”  who said Soviet raid to 
North Vietnam would be
stmpad up during 1968. 

The repQit sa«repoli said the defector 
confirms Intelligence esti-ussamates that the USSR has. not 

been able to use its aid 
gram as a means of influencing 
North Vietnam’s conduct of the 
war. In his optnlon, the Chinese 
are a-more influential power.”  

The defector, evidently r 
Bnssian, reported the Soviet

Approximate^ lOD p e < ^  
visited the Heriiage Museum 
Sunday afternoon during the 
period when the new institution 
observed its first weekend 
hours.

There were numerous out-of- 
town visitors, and several out- 
of-state viewers of the new 
early-ranching ejdiibit.

Plans are for members of the 
board, offices, and other volun-

(AT WiaCPHOTO)

SATCHMO'S HORN LAID TO REST — Thaadore Riley
(left) puts the first horn that Louis Armstrong ever ovmed 
back in the case after playing taps for the ju z  gréât dur
ing memorial ceremonies in New Oriaans Sunday. At right

black mourning flag before a crowd of 
eervnM. The horn, a cornet,

a woman waves a 
over 10,0M that.attended the 
was returned to an exhibit booth at the New Orleans Jazz 
Museum.

Martin Still 
In Spotlight

C oáty  continìsd ln 
lesMéfánMt f[M lgh t

Martin 
the oU di 
today, reportiog A  completion 
and twa : t tO ttS IL , H
Spraberry Trend Area.

There were at least 11 other 
rigs going in that sector.

Midwest No. 1 NunnaOy, 
bidding at a stepout la central 
western Borden, began swab
bing on test.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adobt N«. 1-2 M*«fc Wilting «I IJ3S Itm* and W la.
A M * Na. 1-K Sol« RwtcDIn rotary tool»
Adobo No. 14k J omo. W itling W (.U e  limo and ohalo.Adoba Na. I Madhon total dootb t»W.lime, rvmnlng eating.
Adobe Ho. I-C Sola Rondi 3.7M onliy- WH| ond ootot.
Adobe No. 1 C llt t w Md total doptli t.tta flowod 1M barret» load oil M 

hour* ttirouab XtAtth dioki. perlerehem
T n il litflAdobe No. 1.0 willlom» totot dooM 
tjao, rwnnM twbing, gortorotlaw IJS4- 
9,14A.Adobe No. 1 Jonoo. total digtti f. 
Dumood 70 berrei» load oil >4 howr».perforations 7,0tM,977.

John L. Cos No. 1 Joftwsoa Dovlo total dtpth IJ2S, testing porforotlont t.7»7,17«, trocod with 40JU gollon», 
portbrotiom IM -T jtm . troood « J O Ì odian* perforgtte 
30.000 gollont.Cos Na. } •  Dickantan Willing 3A37. Cos No. 2 Jefftnon Dovi» drilling 
3AU.Cox No. 1 GIcndennIng total daplll 
9,32$, preparing to pertoroto tW-ln. lot 
ot bottom
HOWARD

Tom Rasmussen No. t Wright Wll"ng 
at 3Si$ llmt anhydrite.CeIJMon Na. 1-a Hutto total depth 
7,S$0. moving In completion unit.
DAWSON

NeO-Tes No. 1 Freeman drilling (t 
3.27$, set 12Vsths at 390.
BORDT^N

Mldwoat No. 1 Nunnelly 7StO, sat 
aecktr 1X1. sssobbad 3*3 borrolt lood
oil ond 20 borrelt . water 14 hours. Huid 
level from surloca l.tOb.1400; swabiMd 
1*9 borréis fluid nine havrs $0 per cam 
oil ond so per water, fa ir show
got: parforotlom 1X1-1/09.Tomorock No. I-A Conon-Whotlay total 
depth 10JS3. plugged bock ta 747I, 
recovering load, pertorotloof 7,1S1-7J3i.

___ motorcycle _
im oim  liutai I east of BtgSprtHf.

OFfleiathig was to be the Rev. 
Jim Fields, pastor, and the Rev.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

spraberry Trend 9,200 — Adobe No.1 Blocker, 1,320 from tha south and
eost lines aectlon 3-37-1*. TAP, seven miles northswest of Stanton, holt a mile 
south ond oost of nearest productionSproberry Trend, 9,200 — Adobe No.2 Blocktr, U20 from the north and
eost llnei section 10-37-1», TAP, onemilt south and west ot rworcst produc
tion. *

COMPLETIONS
N#-0-Tes No^^

MARTIN
Sproberry trend

Mory Boddett, U20 from the north _ 
cost lints section, 3-3l-1n, TAP, six miles 
aggthwaat *f Torion, fatal depth 942$, gtf 4W-ln. dt folol depth ^jrtoroflon
jgmpiry production 22* bórrala o|i| _pw)(ut 10 barrala wotar, gravity *0, 
g n ^ l rgflb ,A30.1; half o mile narih 
ifld usati of production.

No Trials
/•' Nb trials will be held this 
wuek In 118th District Court 
DefSndants-in the five eass« 
scheduled for week havr* 
indicated that they will plead

e -4o the charges amda 
according to DWtri 

Attoriwy Wayne Burns. District 
Judgt R. W. Caton dismlsesd 
an ^rors.

DEATHS

ARCHIE 8EGREST

Archie Segrest, 
Wreck Victim

Funeral was to be at 4 p.m. 
today in the First BapUM 
Church at Sand Springs for 

Jr., 15, whoArchie Lee Segrpst
died Saturday night in a pickup- 

d e  aocldent five miles

Virgil Drewey, Haggerman, N.
btnlal In CoahomaM., with

Cemetery under direction 
River-Wtlrii Funeral Home.

A i ^ e  was beam-Nov. 1, 1955, 
in Big Spriiu and* bad lived all 
his lue in Howard County. He 
was active in ^xMts at 
Coahoma High School where he 
would have been a sophomore 
this fall. He was a member c i 
the First Baptist Church in 
Sand Springs where he 
active in the church program. 
The family requests memorials 
to the church buHding fund.

Survivors indude his 
Mr. and Mrs, A. L.
Sand Springs; his maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. C. P. 
Cassidy, Graham; bis paternal 
grandmother, M r s .  Linnle 
Segrest, Houston; and several 
aunts and uncles.

Pallbearers were to be Puh 
Choate, Steven Pherigo, Eddie 
B a y e s ,  Joe Brant, Dan 
Meacham, Pete Jensen, Rob 
Ethridge, and Coach Willie 
Lundy. Honorary pallbearers 
were to be all junior high 
athletes.

Knight Feb. 14, 1959, in Draw. 
They moved to Big Spring at 
that time. She was a member 
of the Midway Baptist Church.

Survival« include her hoMwnd 
and two danghten, Jamie Dawn
Knight and JUl Ann Knight, all 
(rf the home; her mother, Mrs. 
Joyce Bailey, Tahoka; three 
brothers, Frankie Joe Bailey 
and W. G. Bailey, both of 
Seminole, and J. C. Bailey Jr.,
Denver City; three sisters, Mrs. 
Nancy B r o ^ ,  Dallas, and Mrs. 
Willie Mae Caswell and Mrs. 
Ruby Dockery, both of Tahoka.

Pallbearers were to be Ricky 
Phinney, J. D. Fortenberry, 
James Herm, Jim Bob Roberts, 
Raymond Frazier and Jack 
Gilbert

Mrs. Morgan, 
Rites Pending
Funeral Is pending at NaBey 

Pickle Funeral Home fOr 
Raechei Stella Morgan, who 
died shortly before noon today 
in a local hospital.

Survlvon include two sons.
Bob B ^ , and Bill BeU Jr.., both

and Edward Adams, Big 
Spring; four sisters, Mrs. Viola 
O’DanM, and Velma Hood, Big 
Spring; and Mrs. Tom Brown, 
Miffland, and Mrs. Alfrad 
Collins, Lake Buchanan; three 
granddilMren and four great 
grandchildren. ,

VILLAIN
(C o itln cd  Prom Page 1)

5.4 per cent in 1968 and 5.9 per 
cent in 1976.

In this situation k would 
seem that the answer, the 
swer from the President’s point 
of view would be controls. **l 
dobt see any other answer,”  he 
said.

Meany, in a speech today 
opening the AFL-CIO Conf»- 
ence on Jobs, said Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally 
lacks confidence in America 
and doesn’t understand prob
lems of American workers.

Of Connally, 'recently desig 
nated by Nixon as the adminis
tration’s chiiei economic spokes
man, Meanv said;

OIL, POLITICS PRO
“ He is a iHOven expert at 

Texas politics, and knows quite 
a bit about the oH companies 
and what iJiey want. “ I ’m not 
sure he knows much about the 
national economy, and I  am 
certain he doesn’t understand 
the probtems of American 
workers.”

“ Secretary Connally said . . .  
said that American woiicers

Union would use force to main 
tain access to the major North 
Vietijam port of Haiphong. TIm  
bombing of Haiphong, where 86 
per cent of the war suppltes for 
Hanoi weR. n ^ $ ^  .w u  111 
under top-level cdBsidinkloB.

When me WUte House in ear
ly 1965 was about to pennlt 
AmMican forces in Vietnam to 
take an active combat role, tha 
Pentagon study discloses, a 
memo from CIA director John 
A. McCone to Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. Defense Sac- 
retary Robert S. McNamara 
and White House advlaw 
HcGeorge Bundy said in part:

“ The decision to change the 
mission (rf our ground forces 
from one of advice and static 
defense to one of active combat 
operations . . .  is correct only if 
our air strikes against tha 
North are sufficienUy heavy 
and damaging really to hurt 

vieroamese.”the North

Visitors Tour 
Local Museum

teers to keep the museum open
on Saturday and Sunday after' 
noons for convenience of people 
who can’t view the di^lays 
during the weekdays.

THEFTS
Donald L. SchroB^ér, BlBto

Spring Trailer Court, No. 15, 
repotted early SundiQr that 
some clothes had been taken 
off the clothes line at bis home. 
Officers reported that the value 
of the clothes was |15.

A burglar alarm alerted Big 
pring police Sunday when it 
ras set off at MOontgomery 

hopikngWard store. Highland Shopikng 
Center. Officers reported that 
aomeone bad tried to break into 
the store by prying the back 
door open. No e i ^  was gained 
to the building add no damage 
value was placed on the door.

A burglary at a rent house 
at 603 NW 5th, was reported 
Sunday. Police officers reported 
that an air conditioner valued 
at $80 was taken from the resi
dence.

Officers discovered a burglary 
early Monday at Tonn’s Auto 
Sales, 700 block of West Fourth. 
Taken were some spot lights 
valued at $50, a portable tele
vision and $5 in cash.

can expect h iA  unemployment 
:cept in war time. Heforever, exi 

said it is a ‘myth’ to believe 
that unemployment can be cut 
to even 4 per cent in peace-

MISHAPS
1100 block of Douglas; parked 

car owned by Pollard Chevrolet 
owned by Pollard Chevrolet 
Leasing Company, and other 
car left scene; 9:57 p.m 
Saturday.

2600 block [Of Lynn: John C 
Hicks, 2613 Lynn, and parked 
vehicle owned by Don R. Baker,

of Big Spring; two brothers, Ume,”  Meany saM.
-Adame, Maneon, Waah.,| Mtoddng lack~of faith In

of the Americanthe ability 
people and the American sys
tem to reach and maintain full 
emptoyment—certainly less
than 4 per cent and surely no 
higher than 3 per cent—sounds 
like acceptance of Oommunist 
propaganda,”  Meany said.

Chilean Copper 
Nationalization

Mrs. Knight, 
Funeral Today

Funeral' sendees for Mrs 
Joyce Ann Kalglk, $4, were to 
be at 2:10 p.nt today to the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Chartes Sheffield, 
Weatherford, offidatiag and 
buria l. In Trinity Memorial 
Park. -*

Mrs. Knight died at It; 15 a‘.m 
Sunday la a Brownfield hospital 
after in  illneM of about 10 
months.

She w u  born April S9, 1917, 
In Carthage. She married J. H.

SANTIAGO, Chile (A P ) -  
President Salvador AUende is 
expected to sign the con
stitutional amenmnent to com
plete nationalization of Chile’s 
copper industry despite his 
complaint that It fives the U.S. 
companies too many Imeaks.

Meeting in Joint session Sun
day night, 158 of the 200 sena
tors and deputies in Congress 
unanimously approved the 
amendment wittiout debate. 
The vote came after a festive 
“ National Diimity Day,”  or-
dered by the ^vernment to cel
ebrate uie nationalization.

The government bought part 
of the Chilean holdings of the 
three U.S. companies—Ana
conda« Kennecott and Cerro— 
during the administration of 
President Eduardo Prei, and 
completion. cH the nation
alization is a cornerstone of AI- 
lende’s program to “ open the 
doors to socialism in Chile.”  

Estimates of the investment 
by the three companies in 
Chile’s five biggest mines 
range from $200 million to $300 
million. There is no estimate of 
how much they have'profited, 
but the five mines jest year 
produced 85,000 tons Of mstri 
worth more than $1 billioa.

Copper Is Chile’s most impor
tant resource and produces 80 
per cent of the country’s for 
eign exchange.

Allende in a heated 90-mlnute 
speech Sunday in Rancagua, 15 
milas «outh of Santiago, ac
cused the U.S. companies of al
lowing the mines to get in an 
‘ 'alarming state.”

He said racrnt surveys by 
French and Russian mining es< 
perts confirmed this. He also 
said tha studies demonstrated 
that the companies did not use 
efficient management tech
niques in operating the mines.

N O R T H W IS T  T iX A S :  R grtly  cloudy 
o rttm o o n i, oNiorw lto M r  and hot 
through Voesdey. H M i Tatoddy 91 to 
102.' ixm  t o n i M  gt to >9.

tO U T H W a S T  TS X A S ; C l«ar to  partly  
dleudy and »»arm towlght  and T u ttd o y . 
t j ^  Trotto»  9g to Ico . u w  tooig lit

W E ST O F  T H E  PECOS: C Ito r  to  
ir t ly  cloudy dnd »»orm  tonight and 
M M o y . H Ig liT u o td a y  14 to 102. Low  
.Miglit SO |g  7$, ORCOpt m  n i l  o t hlghor 

»•»QWlons.
c i ^  M A X  M IN
SIO S P R IN G  96 72
Anw rlllo  ...........................    97 71
Chieggo 73 gg
D o n y tr ..........................   99 St
Fort W orth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tg  7g
Now Y o rk  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77 67
St. Loul* t2  66

Sun s«t* todoy a t 1:54 p.m . Sun r I t M  
T u ttd o y  ■* 6:40 o .m . Hlghogt twnporo- 
tu r *  th l*  d o t*  1M  m  1933; 
t»m p*rotur>  this dgto $9 m  
■■ Ddmum rain fall

He singled out Anaconda and
ft fiKennecoft for making “ fabu 

lous sums”  in (jhile whUe al
lowing their mines to deterior
ate.

'Rafertring to compensation to 
the companies for their hold
ings, Allende told his cheering 
audience of miners; ‘ *^e’ll pay 
H it’s fair. We won’t pay If i f f  
not fair.”

"W e’re going to stop money 
from leaviag going to
the great intamatf^al copper 
empues,”  be «aid. “ We’re go
ing to stq[> Chile from being a 
baggar nation.”

2612 Lynn; 5:22 p.m. Sunday.
lock of Lamesa P r lvei

Jose A. Gmizales, 609 .N . 
Runnels, and parked vehicle 
owned by Butler D. Neil, 211 
N. 9th, San Angelo; 10:16 pjn. 
Sunday. '

WEATHER

this day 144 In It

2-A Big Spririg (Texas) Herol(l,
'7- ,<'■
. '  ’> V : ‘ t

■S Af, ' ,

DRY-LAND SAILORS — Dave Pearlman, 37, bis wife Maxine, and their 15-month-old 
daughter, Ingrid, are shown in their boat “ Mandy Lee”, after they arrived In Little 
R o ^  Arfc.Tuvlng tra v tM  down the Arkansas Rivn: from Tulsa, Okla. The family left 
Ssnnrancisco in a camper with the boat In-tow, but wrecked the camper before they 
got out of California. The remainder of the trip haa been by hitch-hiking, with., boat in 
low. Pearlman said the family’s original plan called for the journey to end at New Or- 
loans. Now they are uncertain where the trip  will «id . "

Cammissian Okays 
Maney Requests
M o n e y  matters occupied 

c o u n t y  commissioners this 
morning when they met in 
regular session at 9 a m.

Truatt Thomas was granted 
a request for an extra ^22 per 
year for the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation C e n t e r .  The 
center is planning an addition 
to the present facility. The new 
structure, according to Thomas, 
will add approximately 3,600 
square feet and will cost $90,000 
to construct

Gary and Hohertz, arriiitects. 
have ora'iwn tentative [Hans. The 
county grant is to covo ’ the 
additional costs of utilities and 
insurance that will result from 
the addition.

The county dads released $300 
to Mrs. Floyd Mays, County 
Historical Survey Society, for 
use in placing markers con
cerning historical sites in the 
county and to covo? the cost 
of having pictures ^ p a r e d  on 
local sites for the Texas Tr 
Magatine. The funds w 
designated for the society by 
the previous court in the 1970-71 
budget.

Commissioners also agreed to 
pay overtime for Howard 
County deputy sheriffs. The 
men worked a total of 71 hours 
overtime during June, ac 
cording to Sheriff A. N. Stan
dard. The ovnUme was due 
to vacations and the Big SjHlng 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
w h i c h  required additional 
patrols each n i^ L

Big Rongh Sand and Gravel 
Co., Snydtr, was granted a 
$7,247.75 contract for the sui^Iy 
of gravel for the county road 
and bridge department. Other 
bids were from Big S p ii^  Sand 
and Gravel Co., $8.928.to, and 
Midland Sand and Gravel O  
$8,981.25.

Peace Justices Walter Grice 
and Jess Slaughter requested 
that their $50 per momh car 
allowance be included in their 
monthly salary In order to raise 
thrir aocial secortty deductlona

Half Retired
DALLAS (A P ) o  Almost taaU 

of the 2t$ workers in the region
al post office in Dallas retired 
rather than go to Memphis, 
Tenn., to compete for jobs in 
the new regional office there.

and allotment upon retirement. 
Commissioners agreed to make 
this procedure effective Aug. L

D. C. Trantham, couruouse 
custodian, was granted hie 
request that his salary be cut 
to meet social security require
ments after his retirement from 
the YMCA. The cut will be 
effective after it is determinod 
what rate of pay Trantham can 
draw along with his social 
seenrity beoriits.

Cktmmissioners w e r e ' to 
resume their session at 1:30 
p.m. today to meet with a 
iW^resentatlve of Bell Telephone 
Co. and to set voting precincts 
at 2 p.m.

HCJC Signs 
94 Students
Registration for the second 

six-weeka term of Howard 
County Junior College continues 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and from 
6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. today.

By noon, 94 students had been 
registered, reported L. L 
Lewis, iWistrar.

Most of the offerings will be 
second unit of those classes 
offered in the first term, but 
there will be a number of first 
unit courses. Three new courses 
will be offered, also. They are 
C u r r e n t  Social Problems, 
Human Growth and 

“ andm e n t  and P r in c e s  of 
Economics. All three classes 
will be given in the evening.

'I'm Going 
Blind . . .  '
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  WiU 

76, mviui

MARKETS
STO C K *

Volum* ........30 Induotrlal*
m  R o l l t ...........1$ UtllltiM
A-Ob._CT^.,
AMI* OMlniOr* ..............      14%
Amorlcan Alrtlno* ....................................  30
Amorlcon Cyonamld ................................  35%
Am*rlcon C ryttal Sugar ........................ 24'A
AitMrlcon Motor* ....................    tVK
Anw lcon Potroflno ....................    24%
Amtrtaon Fflottoooy ................................  u
Am trkoo Tol 4  T*l .............................   46%

•egfldd .................................    11%
floh*r on ...................................   41%
Boxtor Lobo .................................................  34%
Bothlaflom Stool ......................................... 22%
Booing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19%
Bon Cuot .....................................................   7
Broniff .............................................................. iiv r -
BrlttohMoyor* ...........................................   (]%
Brun*«»lck ..............................    35
Cobot .............................................................. 47%
Corro Corg ................................................... is
Chrvsior ...........................    27%
Citio« Sorvko ...........................................  42%
Ooco-CotB ..........................-............ .... 101
Collin* R M »  ..........................., . ; . . . . . m .13%
Contlnontgl Oh ...................................   37%
ContlnontW A irllM * ...........................  %%
ContoHdotod*Natural C o * ..................   31%
C u rtli. Wright .......................................  11%

Or, Rogpor ...................................................
Eastman Kodak  ................................... 71%
E l Roto Nolbral Go* ................................  10%
PaimWnt Food* obgoooggoog»g»*«oo4 15%
Flroftono .......................................................  SI'A
Ford Motor ...................................................  44%
Fortmost McKooton .............................   20%
Rronklln L it*  ....................................... tf4b-19%
Fruthouf .........................................................  30%
Control E loctric ...................................... «1%
Gonorol AAotori ........................................... 79*4
Gonorgl Tottphono ..................................... 31%
Gulf on Co. ..................................................... fi%
Oult a  Wootorfi Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3o%
HoltIburton ................................................  ji%
Honunond .......................................................  10%
Horvoy Aluminum •b*B»*OBO*e««*bt*0 19% IBM .................................................................. 315%
Intornotlonol Control* ................................  9%
Jonto-Loughlln ..............................    14%
M ARCO , Inc.•• c5r

•oogaooooBoobo
•■**OBbggoooooBgob*Morebr ......................................................  35%

MorlnoJMWIond ........................................... S4H
«ScCullougb Oli Co ...........................  31%
Menoonto ....................................................  45%
Norfolk a  Wostom ........................   75%NoMonol Sorvieo ......................................... M%
Ronn Control Rollreod ogoogo**00*d»oo
Pcpol-Colo ...................................................  55%
RhllH* ■ •IHpo Rotroloum ...................................  34%Rionoor Naturai Co* ........................  17%
Rroctor-Ooniblo ........................................... «7%
Ram ada ........................................................ 34%
Rc a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34*0
RopiAlllc Stool ...........................................  24%
Rowlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
RoynoM» Motdl ................................  24
Rovo! JDutcfl 42%

• ooobooooooooooooobdaodg 2 1 ^

ooooBfooBoogggoggodytoô

iam M. CoUiim, 75, drivtog on 
a busy Dallas freeway, managed to steer hie car off the road 
Saturday after tolling his wife 
he couldn’t see.

“ I ’m going blind,”  he said 
as he drove on a traffic-heavy 
freeway, but pcJice said he 
brought his car to a stop be
fore losing complete c(»trol.

CoUum was taken to Methodist 
Hospital where he died about 
40 minutes later, apparently 
from a heart attack.

ShOtt OH ,
Skolty OH .........................................................40%
Sporry Rond ...............................................  32%
SouflnROttorn L ifo  ...........................  4 M -4 7 'A
Stondord OH, CoHf ...................................  57%
Standard O il, Ind........................................  63
Stondord O il, N .J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70%
s«»ie .................. ..............  *2
Syntok ......... oogooobooeOoodbooedooBBbg 49%
Tondy Corp bb**OOOdOBboggooggb00boeg 75 
T omoco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35%
Toxot Eostorn Ogg T ra n * ...................  45
Toxo* G o* Tron* .....................   33%
Toxo* G ulf Sulphur .................................. 1S%
To xo i instrumonts ...............   U F A
TIm kIn Co. .................................................... 39%
T ra ce r ..........................     12-12%
Trovotor* ............................................. .. 10
U.S Stool ....................................................   31%
W ottorn Union .................    46%
WdNtnghouB* ............................................  90%
WhrfO M o9m : 34%
Xorad ood#oo**oobgooooggoof'ggo*»ogoo 119
Zo iio  ......................................   >9%

’ M U T U A L  FUNDS  
AfflHotod 5o#o#oobooodggggooW*oeBb 7.694.10  
AM CAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  640-7.31
Inv. Co o f Amorlco ........................13J9-1S.I1
Kovitono 16 .........................................  SJ2-5J3
Rurlton 10.47-11.44
IV E 5 T  ......................... 16JF10.46-KOI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(Noon qyo9o* coufjo ty  o f Edw ard 0 .  
mo» a  Co.. Room I M .  Form idn BMg., 

Big Sprina, Phono 357-IW1).

Avoids Cameras

t l i e  B if Spring

P * IW io d  Sundoy m ornln;_ ond 
wookdoy oftoinoono OKCopt Sotuodou" 
bjr B ig  SRiIng Horold. h ie .. 7 M  Scurry

Sooond d o M  poolaoo poW  «  «1«SpYine* TmcMo

SuiNGrIpllan ñrtoo:
B l« Sp»9ñ» a .1 0  monthly and SJSJD 
P H  y o H . By maH «»llhin 1 «  ihMoo 
o l B ig  S p rit« , « ■ »  moBHily o nd  m o o

ráR . AH luBialBtiM« goyoBlo w

(A P  W tR E P ttO T O  M A P )

ITEATIIER FORECAST -> Sunny to partly cloudy sUes are ’expected today over roost of 
the nation. Showers are due in the «Southeast, the upper Midwest, and the central Mis-' 
liMippt River .VaOiy. It will be cooler In the Northeast and upper Midwest

ime Aeeedoled Prooo h oxclmlvoly 
*"ti*.iHl to tho uoo of oil nowt dki 
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Canil
BanI
Flour
Duzl
Degl
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Syrui

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Actor- 
announcer Allen Svrift has done 
50,006 commercials but avoids 
on-camera commercials.
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, ’im m.. U» 1.97 •u up .30ÿ  .10
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vegetaDie Oil %rc.Bdo.4r
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 12, IS, ft 14. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Chock Full of Milk Nutrients

KRAFT’S 
VELVEETA

Fine for Barbecue

Pound

Oscar Mayer, Boloina, Oliye, Liver, Salami and Beef Bolî na
Cold Cub 8-Ounce PKkage 55c
Famih Pak, 14 Loin, 9 to 12 Chops
Pork Chops p«4  68c
AHOarkMeat
Fryer Leg Quarters Pound 4SC
AMlMMHaat
Fryer Breast Qnarlers pihhm49c

K rink le Cut/ T atsr Boy Nickel PKkage Makes Two Qiiarts

KOOL

2 -Pound 
Box

MORE LOW LOW PRICES!

2-Pound 
Bag

InstutSoft 
Drink Mix

Package

Canned Milk Carol Am, Evaporated. Tall Can 18c

Ban Roll-On Deodorant “ " ' Z I U

Flonr Sualiilit, AH Purpose I  Pood Bag 39c

Dnz Detergent m.«» g«« m ee«

8-Ounci Box 37c 

Quart BoMa 54c

I\am Caa«I **P0. Chopped Beef, Chopped 14̂)t UOfl lOOQ Horse Meat or Chicken Cmi loC

RHz Crackers NabiKO

Syrup Nackbum’s, Ciysial Nbila

DOUBLI—
4j^ §  SIN Breen stamps

WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 PurchiNft or More

f je ^  & Bauitÿ Akb"
Antiseptic,

LISTERINE 
$110j| ” S225* i

Family Sin
2 0 -Ouncn

Bottift

o » ___
lsttuui« » «

Protein Shampoo
Brwk, Texturizing

6-Ounce Size

I

\

i j

h

CANNED
HAMS

Hormel, Lean, 
Boneless, Fully Cooked Í 1

Pound Can'

USOA Choke Beef, Excellent for BoNuf or Bailing
Short Ribs 7«n4 29c
hrnmr Jones, All Meat
Sliced Bologna 712-Ounce Package 59c
Meed'i, 5 Count
Com Dogs IMince Package 55c
Tanda4lade, Banded
Chicken Fried Beef Rallies u. 89c

FRYERS
WHOLE, .

Taste the Difference 
USDA Grade A Makes

Pound
(ÏÏT̂ FRTERS NaM 35c

First Grade, Rath, Black Hawk, AH Méat
Franks 12-Ounce Package ' 49c

' Tradewinds, FantaH __
Breaded Shrimp lO-Ounca Package 9^
Captain Hook, HeM and Eat
Fish Sticks B-Ounca Package 29C
Tradewinds, Pan Raady
Perch Fillets Pound Packaga 69C

Carol Ann, Devil’s Food, White, Yellow

CAKE
Libby's

BLACKEYED
PEAS

No. 303 Con

F <

Carol Ann The Parfict Juke

l l B l ^ i i c e  
Packages ‘ 46-Ounce

Cans

Skép- ONd C o m p ie tkeie lo io  ? iic e i!

Towels Gala, Paper Jumbo Sin Roll 37C Peanut Butter ”1^  47«
fkÁiAf I I aIhUlOW nein Chkken, Bi-Pack

42%-Ottnce an 
•Package ^ l i l j F ro stin g M ix S ri.’̂ "-

13-Ounci 
Package L i t

Soy Sauce u a». S-Ounce Bottle 25C Pork & Beans «»Ci.q.'k 2 "1.2“ 31c

CriscoO il 48-Ounce $1«03 Prom swifr., uiiKiMM i4at 12-Ounce Can 55C

Diet Drink sego, UquM, Assorted Flaven Caa 29C Tomato Soup campbeiri No. 1 Cm 1 2C

Ketchup Heinz, Tomato 264hince Bottle 43^ Mayonnaise lS4)iinciJar 47C

Margarine bim Bonnet 1 Pound Package Bar-B-Q Sauce •!&«> 18-Ounce Jar 4fC

Doffleod »o'a,2ipTbp ISJhince-CaB- 19c HL-C Drinks A6-0unea Caw

Fresh Frozen Foods!

unbeatable 
tor savingl

' i

Gucumöers
tIdÊ

PETERSENt
1 0 c Off Label

GimtSiie 
Box

Carol Ann
Dotargent Giant Size Box 59'

19* L». Leinons 3 for 25*
Golden copnt:x"'*"“'5“sr 1̂

Croi Ann, Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE

Dinners
FROZEN, Morton’s, 

Regular Varieties ~
1 1 -Ounce Package

6 -Ounce
Cans

FROZEN,
Breakfast Treat

S-Ounce Package

Qroen peas 
mwon aeaiK
TomatoM

Carol Alin

Stwnl^'e. 

lender eilt

5 "ff *1
6  ^  ‘ 1

DnI J||4onte

No. 303 Con

WHOLE,
Carol Ann, Peeled 5 No.a0 3  $1 

- Cans I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimi

P
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4-A Big Spririg'fTtxöi) He«rtd, AAonday, July 12, 1971

By JO BRIGHT

I sometlmM suspect there’s
nothing wrong with Big Spring 

dathat a couple 
wouldn’t cure.

of days off

That feeling was re-enforced 
Sunday afternoon when, with 
notelx^  and camera at the
ready, Danny Valdes and I took 
a sweaty, therapeutic ramble
around Comanche Trail Park.

No rumble here.
Ignoring the heat (or grate

fully soaking it up), p t ^ e  w «e  
putting off Monday as they 
swam, golfed, pioiicked or 
lovingly renewed ties at family 
reunions. As their elders watch
ed, beautiful babies basked in 
the sun. Golfers scowled as 
their eyes followed a wayward 
ball.
- But youhg lovers looked only 
at each other.
. Yes, there were watermelons 
being shared under the trees.

Dr. and Mrs. John H( 
were interested viewers Sun
at the formal openiM of the 
new addition to Wendrkii
Memorial Hospital. Abilene,
where their son-in-law, Boone 
Powell Jr., is chief administra
tor. The Hogans had possession 
of their gimndchildren, Mark. 
Christi and Cnri Powell, this 
past week but turned them over 
to their rightful owners Sunday.

Sweet note from Jenn Ynles 
from Calumet City, 111., where 
s h e  and Don are living while
he is on temporary assignment 
The city must have known they 
were coming; they live on 
Yates .\venue. She said they 
had dinner with former Big 
Springers, A n  and Eb Beni- 
lima, and “ needlntt  to n y . 
we said a few words about 
Texas.”

Joe Neely, TEA exec in 
Austin, and his wife Mary were 
back here briefly as guests of 
the Rav Borens, getting 
together one night in the home 
of Mrt. Ra^mend TnHett with
old friends, the Ahin TMgpnn.

‘ ved^h e irJoe and Alvin relived 
college football days while the 
ladies looked appreciative. Lt. 
Ray TaOett flew In and out over 
the weekend to aee his hwmma 
and brother, Blake, who came 
down from Texas Tech.

Local stores are being well 
repreaented this week at the 
Retail Pnraitare Asseclatioa of 
Texas showings at the Dallas 
Trade H a i l  Cheddng what’a 
new for yon are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Thompsoa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Carter, Mrs. K. H. 
McGibben. Nr. and Mrs. Ted 
Hatfield. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mlieat and Mr. aid Mrs. DavM
Elrod.

Mrs. Mary E. Browa is a 
little lonesome today. She called 
to say her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brown,
and daughter, Helly, left yester
day to return to their home in
Chicage.

Apparently it was a quiet 
occasion, but well worth noj^ng. 
Mr. and Mrs. George (Amelia) 
Owens, 001 NE fnd. marked 
their 70th wedding anniversary 
Saturday. I think it is mar
velous and hope more informa
tion will be forthcoming.

Capt. aad Mrs. Eddie Hicks, 
D a r r e’l 1 and Michelle of 
C h ey ^ e , Wyo., have been visi
ting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Graham, 3701 
Dixon, where other guests have 
been heY sister, Mrs. .Aanle B. 
Brim of Tallahassee, Fla., and 
M r s .  Betty Daniels and 
children, DeÛ)ie and Hodges-, 
also of Tallahassee.

Due back in town this week 
from vacationing in New 
Mexico are the Keaneth 
Chraaes and their daughter, 
Christian, who spent the July 
4th holiday here with their 
parents, the L. D. Chranes and 
the Gerden Marchants. Mrs. 
Kenneth Chrane is the former 
Dale Marchant. The couple live 
in Dallas where he is associated 
with Electrical Data .Systems 
and she is involved with pedia
tric research at the University 
of Texas Southwestern Medical 
School. A registered nurse with 
a BS degree, she recently at
tended a medical seminar in 
New York City which concerned 
a study to be||in this fall on 
neo-natal meningitis in the 
United States and Columbia, S. 
A. Mrs. Marchant will serve as 
nursing coordinator for that 
study as well as several others. 
While in New York, the Chranes 
enjoyed the musicals, “ Ap
plause" and “ Hair."

■Deadline; Call me'’

Anderson 
Reunion At

A  LOVELIER YOU

I no Dale
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Gueste 

of the A. G. Andersons during 
the July 4th weekend were his 
iflster and family, the Fred 
kellya of Morton, and the 
Weldon Hantons of Houston. The 
group, along with David An
derson an<}...daughter, Sandy, 
attended the Anderson reunion 
at Ina Dale July 4.

I

Fashions Can Boost
(

Green Goddess Look
By MARY SUE MILLER ' 

Sonoe figures are positively 
atatUMqiM, Ilka the legendary 
Juno’s. But modwn poasessora 
seldom are appreciative. H.'ight 
runs over S’lO", girth runs to 
siw  18 and more.

Four generations were pres
ent at the first birthday party 
of Melinda Sue. Richards oif 
Snyder July 2. Guests included 
the Anson Hendersons, maternal 
grandparents; t h e  Elbert 
R i c h a r d s ’ , paternal grand
parents; Mrs. “ Granny”  Mc- 
New of Lamesa, patern^ great-

gandmother; and the David 
oks and Brent ot Snyder.

The Tommy SkMuies of 
C o l e m a n  were Wednesday 
guests of her parents, the W. 
A. Bells.

Clothes often become a.major 
problem. The best out, of course. 
Is reducing. By losing weight a 
Juno would achieve fashion- 
model proportions. And there 
you have a figure worth the ef
fort.

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

A RELIGIOUS “ FIRST" — The Rev. Wilmina M. Rowland of Philadelphia is congratulat
ed in the office of the vice president —' just off the Senate floor — after becoming the first 
woman to offer the opening prayer for the daily session of the ’United States Senate. Offer
ing congratulatioaa la Dr. N w u d  L. R. EUson, the chaplain of tha Senate.

The Van Williamsons of 
Abilene and the Melvin William
sons of (^ n a  have returned 
home following a visit with the 
J. K. Williamsons.

Hints From Heloise
The B. F. Hutchins’ of Cros-s 

Plains were Thursday guests of 
his brother and famUy, the Bill 
Hutchins’ .

Dear Heloise:
I  would like to share this with 

young wives on a budget — it’s 
a g o ^  extra storage Idea for 
small bathrooms.

For additional storage space 
in my snuQ apartment bath
room, I covered a strong carton 
with brown, wood-patterned 
adhesive-backed paper. My 
storage box opens cupboard 
fashion, but you could have it 
open any wav that might be 
more appropriale to your own 
needs.

Place under the sink and it 
is out of the way and makes 
use of that dead space, yet is 
right at hand.

It is moat convenient to store 
paper tissue, soap, hair curiers, 
etc.

I  am really making use of 
my storage« box and it was a 
snap to make. . . . Debora 
Rognoni

WeU, click those fingers and 
tap that toe, you are really 
thinking, gal!

I f  you wanted to really snaxz 
up that bathroom, you m i^ t 
use the same color adhesive 
paper and carry the theme to 

cuptxiard door.a drawer or cupo

The possibilities are numer
ous. . . . Heloise

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

Because of you, our camping 
trips are more fun and less 
work. We are organized now, 
and camping is something our 
family really looks forward to.

But if you can tell me how 
to keep a wet. shaggy dog out 
of ray 6-year-old’s sleeping bag, 
we’ll have it made! . . . 
Margaret Burnham

Dear Heloise:
When you have to open a can 

or two of cream soup to eat 
or use for a sauce, take out 
your egg beater and beat fbr 
a few seconds.

It will make the soup ever 
so wonderfully smooth.

Hold the bMter under the 
faucet and run hot water over 
the beater and it is ready for 
the dish washer.

Gavel Club Holds 
Dinner Thursday

The little extra effort it takes 
to do this la well worth I t  . . 
Mrs. J.K.

Dear BeMae:
I am just learning to cook 

and love It, but I tove found 
that there are . so many things 
that cause the eyes to water 
— onions, for instance.

This isn’t any fun, but for 
contact wearers, Uk0 myself, it 
is sheer torture!

With my eyes burning, I de
cided that the opposite of hot 
is coM . .  so I stuck my face 
in the freezer for a couple of 
seconds and blinked a few 
times.

The cold air relieves the 
burning and the cool air feels 
soooooo good! . . . Teenage 
Gourmet

The Past Matrons Gavel Gub 
met for dinner Thursday 
evening at Holiday Inn with 
Mrs. J. A. Wright, president, 
and Mrs. John Puckett sferving 
as hostesses. Mrs. Puckett gave 
the devotion, and reports were 
made on cards sent to members 
who are sick. Mrs. Jimmie 
Felts and Mrs. Richard MUchell 
will be hostesses for the Aug. 
12 meeting.

Meanwhile, girth seems mini 
mixed without increasing the 
appearance of height by 
cleverly choaen fashion.s. These 
are the guiding principles:

Skirta, from easy-straight to 
medium-full . . . Blouses with 
doublebreasted or diagonal 
closings . . . Dresses and coats, 
incorporating the foregoing 
pointers , . . Cardigan jackets, 
I’.ip-Jointlength . . . V  and oval 
necklines , .  . Shawl and 
pointed collars • . ■ Sleeves, 
easy fit, short or bracelet length 

. Self belts, mdelum width 
. . Bodied fabrics, neither 

bulky nor clinging . . . Dark 
and low-keyed colma.

Now how do those ideas work 
ou> in practice? Welt, they are 
built right into many summer 
collections. What’s more, there 
are shops and departments 
within shops that specialize in 
d r e s s i n g  generous figures. 
Worth invesUgating.

Meticulous grooming and fine 
carriage give a fine finish to 
the picture.

UGHTER AND LIVELIER

____  .iexSt:
counter and nutrition chart; diet 
shortcuts; spot reducers. For

iour copy write to Mary Sue 
liller in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 

addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 canta In coin.

State N^eet 
Slated Here 
By Lodges
The state convention of the

O d d f e l l o w s  and Rebekahs 
Secretaries and Scribes of 
Texas will be heM In Big Spring 
Aug. 14-15, with Its head
quarters In tha Settles Hotel. 
The announcement was made In 
a letter from Henry McEntyre 
of Odessa, president, whldi was 
read to the Ladles Auxiliary of 
10  0  F Patriarch Militant 
Saturday evening at the I(X )F 

Hall.
About 500 people are eiqiected 

to attend the convention, which 
wlB be hosted by the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284. Miss 
Shirley Lee presided at the 
meeting and ‘ annoum^ that 
Mrs. Jeff Tolbert of Tyler, ̂  
auxiliary state i^esident, will 
make her official visit to the 
local meeting Aug. 13, prior to 
attending the convention.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P .M . - 5  P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

Beans aad Hot
190

Here’s a painless way for 
teens and adults to reduce! Just 
send for my leaflet, "Leaner, 
Lighter And Lovelier.”  It 
includes menus for dellcoust 
meals and snacks; calorie!

TUESDAY FEATURES
Spked Beef wHk Dnnidlnn 
Mexican Enchiladas with Plato

Pepper Relish ..........................................................  9N
Buttwed Green Peas and Whole Small Onions ........  22<
Asparngns in Cream ................     #0
Strawberry PoOm-Dot Salad ........................................ 2k
Gnacamole Salad on I^ettace with Touted TortlUu ..  250
Cottage Padding .......................................................  2*0
LenuB Cocoaat Custard Pie .......................................  2k

WE
m

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE:

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.) WE

GIVE

WHY PAY MORE?
R O A S T f F «  3 9

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

From
d

WE
GIVE

ROUND STEAK $,n •< u . o«r ph» ,  u . ..................................89’
CHUCK ROAST bm, ch, o« pn«, u.......................... 59’
ARM ROUND ROAST uv.»,Lb.o„Prt« u 79*
PIKES PEAK ROAST gave l i t  Lb., Oar Price, Lb. .. .".’ .'.’ . Z . ' . .  85’

WE
GIVE

M ILL IN E R Y  AN D W IG  D EPARTM EN T
Continues through Wednesday

BEEF

RIBS
19’

WE
GIVE T-BUNE

STEAK

\ t*

LB. $1.09

WE
GIVE

SWISS«

STEAK
U . 89*

RUMP

ROAST
75’

WE
GIVE

CALF

-UVER
SUCED

U.59’
--u m

(aVE

GROUND

ROUND
LB. 89* WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE S T E A K  F , ”  ........ 8 9 ‘

WE
GIVE

CLUB STEAK Save 3K Lb., Oar Price, Lb......................................................  89*
Boneless Ribeye Steaks «, u. u>.......... ......5L69
GROUND BEEF p * . .  l » . . . . . . . . ; . .................................................. . 69’
Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks o „  p h « .  i » .  ............... $1.29

WE
GIVE

Church C lass Has 
Saturday Meeting

Miss Gtadyi Hardy gave the 
opening prayer for the BerU 
Beckett Claas, Flrat Baptist 
(Smrob, Saturday at the Down
town Tea Room. The theme for 
the meeting was “ Answered

- P J L u e r  by|
M tm bm :^  71 Woa b n ^  w u  
given to Mrs. H. H. Sguym  
who returned recently from her 
brother’s funeral in Gateivllle 
Meniiers closed with a^'seng 
and prayer. Tha next m eting 
is at 9:30 a.m., Aug. 14 at the 
tea room.

100% HUM AN H A IR  PIECES
•  22.95 Dome Topper Wiglets

22.95 Expansion Wire Bose Wiglets
22.95 Cascade of Curls

HAMBURGER LB.

WE
GIVE

CHO ICE $15.00

BACON
aiLum iA 9 C «i-LB. PKG.....aa

PEARS
WE

GIVE
Del AAonte 
303 C e n ..

CORH'^"*“"’*303 Cen.

4 FOR$l
5  FOR $1

(*10.95 Sfhollir Wiÿets' ____ NOW $7.00 . WE
GIVE

_FALLS . . . . . . j ^  OO gnd $35.00

■ .V--•  35.00 to 49.95  ̂ -
' «I

•  Modocrylic Hair Pieces . ............. ....................... ; . . . .  V4 Price

EGGS
GRADE A 4  C l  
SMALL.. DÖf.

P E A S Ä .::...... . . ; 5  F o a S l

POT PIESyrrh.h.6joR $1

Cool
SI

Naturipe
10 -O i.. .

Mr. E. 
5-Lb. Bo|

Swee
BRE^
Groo

I (With 
IY oh C

(W

(WII
Yen

FRYERS
«RADE A -
FRIIH, LB, Eil ' \

.Vh ■1' f
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Cool Whip w . .  \ . A9*
STRAWBERRIES 

»  5 for $1^0
FRENCH FRIES^

79*Mr. E. 
S*Lb. Bag

Mellorine *̂Ŝ i.3 ,»$1 
Lemonade .... 10<
Dinars M « t t . . . . . . .  .,39<
Pot Pies 5 ,.,$1

(äAKbY'S
♦ *

fIce Creom' 
i l  .59’ 9-Quort 

Bucket.

FOODWAY
HARVEST WAFFLES 10<PACKAGE.........................

BANQUET CREAM PIES.......4,„$1.00

C O R O N A P O  P L A Z A  S M O P P IN &  C E N T W R .
W E KESERVE TH E RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES 

RRICES EFFECTIVE JU LY  8th THROUGH JU LY IS ih , 1971

f
W / m

DIAMOND 
2-LB. BOX. Onions YELLO W  

LB............ 10
Noodles & Chicken  ̂4 Î *1°** Bánanas 10

Tomatoes
LB..........................................................  ■

5 VIN E RIPE 
LB.................. 2

Sliced Pineapple 
Fruit Cocktail

GEISHA, SLICED
b ’/4-o z . c a n . .

KIM BELL 
303 CAN

Plums
SANTA ROSA

AVOCADOS
,. 4 f o r  $1 

LETTUCE
................  29«
CABBAGE

. , 1 0 *.................... ^  . e . • e e <

POTATOES
........ 69*

BONED CHICKEN
3 F.t $1.00

29

JVICE LARGE 
SIZE EACH...

LARGE HEADS 
EACH.................

CALIFORNIA 
LB.................

ll-LB. BAG.

COLLEGE INN 
5-OZ. CAN .

Sweet Peos MS«15 F.r $1 Ted 3.0..J«.Kimbell Instant 9 9 *

BREAKFAST DRINK 3 f.. 89*
Grope Jelly 3 f.. $1 Peaches 4 f..99*

Vienna Sausage
3 for 69*

Peanut
Butter

ARMOUR 
5-OZ. CAN.

PETER PAN 
12-OZ...........

: | t t l  ...11 39
Chili r / r ...........  69*
Shasta U-Oi. can .... 6 
Fabric Softener 'SSI.. 69< 
Sandwich Bogs^. 3/$1 
Marshmallows 4/$1 
Pork fir Beans SrS“.7/$l 
Pork fir BeanSil^^B/SI
Spinach «̂ 2..............18̂
Com ... ........ 5/^1
Tomato Sauce 9̂
Salad Dressing 37f

Catsup
Tissue

HUNT'S, 20-OZ.

NORTHERN 
8-ROLL 
PKG..............

29
69

Cold Power
KING-SIZE
DETERGENT. W

VeterPaNj

Axion GIAN T SIZE 
25-OZ...........

Palmolive Liquid Detergent
”  Armour Bacon

32-OZ.

Fab Detergent.

■ I V i L I C S  Dill ar Sour, Qt..

1-LB..

59
65'

ÎEl

si'-
r :

Pop«, Notes •,£. 89< Armour Franks 49*
Chuck Roast ;. 55*

■ I t
Syrup 99* A t m  R o a S t  l b  o 9 *
S l e n d e r .......5/$1 _  J  r« L  -»b  7 0 c
Animal C o o k i e s G ^ P O U H C l  W l l l I C K  l b ...........................................

Ground Beef Lsî lil Z : 59*
..:...:.;-:29‘

ñ



'Grape^e^rm yi Blamed 
For Murder, Harassment
Da l l a s , Tex. ( a p ) -  a  seif- 

proctadmed* “ Grapevine Army”  
that is more like a^ terrorist 
group is being blamed by Grape- 

''^n e  police for at least one 
death and the harassment of 
picnickers, fishermen and 
campers at Grapevine Lake.

A gang of about iO thugs 
thought to be. the “ army”  se
verely beat an airline pilot 
Thursday night, according toj 
Grapevine Police Sgt. Gerald; 
Walker.

with.chains by the gang until 
he recogniaed one of the youths
as a neighbor. The pilot refused 
to file barges, Walka* said.

He said the pilot was beaten

He said the army l*kes to style 
itself after the “ Hell’s Angels" 
motorcycle gang. “ There are 
ranks within the gang frame
work and to move up, a kid 
has.. tp beat up his immediate 
superior.”

Walker said there are also 
girls included in the army.

The one death attributed to 
the army involves an elderly 
man fishing on the bank of the

lake seven months ago.
“ We never could reaJly pin 

that one on the gang but hie was 
beaten with lead pipes and 
then stomped to death,”  Walk
er said.

Another incident involving the 
gang, the average age of which 
usually ranges between 15 and 
20 years, was a raid on a recent 
wedding party held at the lake. 
Gang members surrounded the 
small party and beat them with 
chains and curry combs, a 
rough metal instrument with 
serrated edges used to groom

horses,
“ As near as we can tell, moat 

of them live in Grapevine. We 
even know some names and ad- 
ttreisee but, of course, we can’t 
prove anything that would stand 
up in a court of law,”  Walker 
said.

The gang also operates out 
side Walker's immediate Jurls- 
dictioB, since the lake area is 
protected by the Tarrant County 
Sheriffs Department. Walker 
said Tarrant County is so un
derstaffed it can’t protect the 
area sufficientlv.

He said the “ Grapevine 
Army”  has been heard from off 
and on for nearly two years. 
Only three of the youths have 
been caught and charged. The 
arrests came after the gang 
attacked a group of Grand Prä
rie High School seniors at the 
lake on an outing.

S-A. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, \^7\

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

--CARROL RtGHTIR

- ,
voir kAow Nm fMl vol«M 0« o
you ort lumping Inl«.-»e»u0!(i»« *•
•Ml you IO0VO It olont. 0ÄÜ » m*y
not bo loading you In Um right diroctlon.
Totio It oMy tonight.

v iaeo  <Aug. n  to &m i.

•  ■ NBJtAL
through rolybig upon your porcoptlono
and huncho* Inotood of your rootonlng 

bo oblo to gain Itio goodwillwill you
and roopoct of othoroT if you 'try to 
Improu thorn with your chortn, thoy 
moy bocomo Mtpiclou«. Foot folk golt 
you nothing. Koop In turw.

ARIIS (March 11 tg Avil It) Somo 
ooioclatot oro loo buoy with own affair« 
to llston to your Idoos today. Awolt 
o bottor tlRM to contact thorn. Tak« 
tlmo to got your appooron’:o Impfoyod. 
Avoid o porton who 1«  trying to Mil 
«omothlng you don't wont.

TAUIIU» .(April 10 to May M) 
Although othor« may bo Imposing upon

you. plan, bow to slw this. Stronotbon 
your wlllpowor. Oblain tho doto you 
nota and moko Iho fuluro brigntor. Stop

ning. «0 much
eiMINI (May 11. to Juno 11) Coin

goodwill of o good friond by not forcina 
your Moo», but by litttning corttully. 
koing helpful to on ouociato who ho« 
anxiotito I« wiM. Think fairly and 
logicaHy. Bo W<*a

MOON CHILDBIN (Juno 11 to July 
H) You hovo to Mftguard your ropu- 
totion In ovory way- you con todoy. 
Hondlo o dvlc manor In a clovor woy. 
Stop running hood.ong Into troubw 
without roolzln

running hood.ong Into 
ng It.

Leo (July 72 to Aug. II) Moko certain

art oblo to handle your riMpwMlbllltlo* 
“ ■ tclwaulowell todov If VQpr first tclwdulo tlmo 

and octlvttloo. ^tpono o dltcuulon with 
nMto. Don't «tart ony orgumonl». So
wIm .

LISRA (Sopt. »  to Oct. m  An OMO- 
doto 1«  not acting quite rl(d«t, but «how 
PPtlonco «Inco ho nwy bo und*r 
prtuurtt you knew nothing about. Rut 
oft making now orrongcnrMnt« until
tomorrow. Koop buoy on current work.

SOSRRIO (Oct. tt to Nov. 11) So 
«uro ovorytlng 1«  c)oan and nrdnriy 
around you «o that auedoi«« oro
ptooood and then got right down to
routinoo thot art Imporlont. Don't qct 
hMtUy or you cnild £uin dothitio. and

” $!&nnriSRus (Nov. a  to doc. id  
Cultural and ortlitlc molttrs lodoy con

_  at homo. Moke w g  utlHtlM^org 
opdroting priportly. Toko no choncoa 
utrovd ttMrt you hovo wjjdom.

todoy kwl you con m ^  progroM thot
lu*l «*• »2 *  *«-.■§!bool timo io check with oooocloto oboot 

futuro. Show Ihol you hovo your tool 
on tho ground. ... ,

M̂n|| you ptooauro and «otiotection.
«pond too much monoy tor rocroo- 

tlon. Hong on to th« fino a«Mt< you now

’̂ CApklCORN (Doc. a  'to Jon. « )  A
cloM tie I« trying to got you In a big 
orgunMnt, «0 koop mum and «avo tho 
«Ituollon. Take mooMrot thot will Nn- 
prove tho oppooronco of your home.
Don't got m  excited over nethina. lARir- - - - - -AQUARIUS (Jon. 11 to Rob, IT) You 
pro thinking dovnrly now and can make 
nocootory diongio. whothor In buolnu

Valuable Museum 
Pieces Stoleq
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Three valuable Oriental figu re  
have been stolen from the Av
ery Brundage Collection of the 
Centn* of Asian Art and Culture 
in Golden Gate Park.

Described as “ priceless”  by 
the center, they Included a pair 
of grey pottery tomb scu^ures 
from Ctuna, made in 600 A.D., 
and a lacquer and gold kneel
ing woman from Bunna, be
tween 100 and 200 years old.

SAFEŴ  (m m  m  e m m y  n m  ̂  m t« is !
il 41

Lux Liquid
Deterqeet. ( I64 Off Label)
For Dishes and Fiae Fabrics! Speckd!

Saitines
Melrose Soda Crackers. Serve 
with Soaps or Salads! Big Buyl

Enriched Hour
Harvest llosseai. For Deilcieas 
Hot Rroads or Riscoift! Big Buy!

I .»■■■\qgp-dC*
JtMi «  fmw i werydtoy low  Prices Won*! Strfkfy Tew  needs ond Urner 
Tew  FeodhfMoi» &qMH«ie. M  Solewoy yo«i*8 Ibd  Low, U w  Everydoy 
frices rise Stert. . .  Pfats eftecieds Every Pay In Every CNyari-
men). $nve en Seliwey's own Bromdt whkft are eSeted M caddIHon )e 

^  tefadon o f nofienat bronds. #  i ’''NoAbi’ii ..PO .■O'.'VH..

Cantaioupes 29'
Jimbo 36's. Texas Grown «Eoeh ■ ■

Golden Bananas O  O C f
No. 1 Quality. Lunebbex Favorite! LOSo

Shortening
V eU « v-Fo r N H b s  oed h if lB il —4 4 b .i

Salad Dressing cJStr. 
Tomato Soup srün

Drink Mixes CrafRfORt.

Sî̂ 37t 
j j j -  l O t

Canned Pep w.,». srSt 
Safeway Coffee ’¡sax- tï- 79t

Finest Q uality Availablel California Avocados O O 4Russet Potatoes us «1A 5 ;:, 59« Califoniia Hass. Large — Sack
*Sk.

Solod S m . lo ck

H ovo rfo l. 
Uret. lock

Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Sunkist Lemons 
Valencia Oranges 
Santa Rosa Hums RdSVartdty

Green Cabbage C H IP  H oa di l  - 4 A  9«
Crisp Celery msm. _m 29« 
Delicious Apples tovsz -».29« 
Fan^ Okra 3us.ll

Sliced Bacon 48*Slab. Rindlets. 
Breakfast Fovorifel

G oU enfU p^ttt D e lk h u ^

Peaches
Borsting With Juice and Flavor! 
Sliced Fresh Peaches ■ >
For o Light Dessert! ~LOp

Slab Ba(»n 
Boneless Steak

I fgfcgdi UvIbeHMe -.3 9 *

‘A'

Someway Low Prk^ A,

H-ot.
Qardaaslde. for Saopt dr Stawtl Coa

Vm  Cooip'«

Chunk Tuna
Sm  Trader Light Meet. Bit Buyi -.4V2-es. Cor

Tomatoes 
Pork & Beans 
Paper Napkins 
Paper Towels - 
Aluminum Foil 
Liquid Bieach 
Dog Food

Troa Savor. 
■coaoiRicall

m -Cf.
Troa Savor. WMfa BoN

Mtckaa Craft. 
12 lockot Wida

r:- lo w
AAanwich Sandwich Sauce 38<
ice Oeam Topping Smuekor't Auartad-IlM«. Jar 35<
Pillsbury’s Best Flour lorkhod-s-Lb. log 67i 
Tomato Juice Haift-dg-ai. ca* 39d
Pineapple Juice doIo. Fiato»-*«, c#« 25<
Brylcreem Spray soft Hair otyspray-i.« c m  ' $1.19
Lysoi Spray Diiinfactaab-ei-a«. cm $1.89
Woolite Liquid Col* Wotor Soop—* * .  na«lte 69d

Whit* Maql(. «
Spoiidiag Wllfa«l floitta

RovorHa. Dpg A Cet Foodl

Pledge Polish 7Q4
Roralfarp R tihb . -eU iwa« o r a e»gRi»r 7-0«. AgrM«;l  Ê  •

Oven (¡leaner ìSĉ itsì, is J ia
Vanish ToA ot lo w f  C I« M i r  US 99«

All Meat Franks
Bmhmmy. Gaekeat NvarHal 
(AnMMSNRAiMaal— l 2-w.Pkg.SS«| 12« L  Pkf. 53« Boneless Roast
Ground Chuck .¿rsrausi -»79« 
Ground Beef UiUa
Hamburger Steaks r,oiî  -» 79« 
Sliced Bacon û n̂KSifyi '«65« 
Armour Bacon bUroCM«. SRope «69« 
Pork Spareribs >'»£1:1. -»59« 
Fresh PorkChops«:«^ -» 63« 
Canned Ham «  120

CUT  
■UP

ACbfMfc arerSboRMar.
U SPA  C hal—  e r a dR Heevy I w l

Franks. «89« 
(¡hopped Ham «  59«
SKcedBologna «jctuu  «75« 
Com Dogs ¡« lie
Perch FiHets er*e*Plwe*ge -40. 69« 
Floifflder Fillets «85« 
Beef Patties -»89«
Lunch Meat «11

FRYERS
Cut from USDA hspeeted Grade "A" 
Fryers. Frash or FroMR. SptcUtl!

Pinnheel Pad^gT^Sq« i Split Breasts 
Flyer Halves -»39« j a.TCs.77«

Protect Against Sunburnt

Sea &  Ski
S a r a n  W r a p
Dpw. PImKc Wrap. BO-Ff. O  /Td 
RpgulM ReH O Q

S c h i c k  B l a d e s
KroiM QirwM 4-Ck 7 0 4IniocferMb̂  -  ft « . /  7

B q b y  P o w d e r  " •

Jglawmli SBoftiiiigi Cm 7

Î S 7 9 *

: , à $ i . 3 9

F o u r  L it t le , P i z z a s
Chof loy-Ar-Doa. Frota»

! S r « i 5 9 < i h r p . . 6 9 «

S c h i c k  B l a d e s
PUHnumriiN S-0«. 7 0 4
DpuUablgplUdpa Pkf. /  T

J o h r i s o n s B a b y O i l  |  

o M H O » .-  l a . 7 5 ^  1

Prices Effective July 12-14, In Big Spring, TexAS- 
We Reserve the R ightio  Limit Quantitiee. No Sales to Dettem.
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CARROTS l?orSs“ . ........34*
Strawberries  25*
POTATO SOUP 5 ? T i. 28*
Broccoli Spears ...29*

1 GREEN B E A N S 49* 
/  SPINACH  19*

=AK CUTLETS
wONELESS, LB . . . . . . .  .

$ 1 2 9

R IB P O T I
C H O P S R O A S T

” URR'S Q f iC
L r . ” "- 7 0

FÛ S O Q cQ y

PICNICS

CREAM 1>IES 
FRUIT PIES 
LEMONADE 
ICE CREAM

ONION RINGS’i?J2r,SriL37* l¿
HICKORY SMOKED 
S TO 7-LB. A V IO .

ROAST ...... ....‘ 58*
ROAST Boneless Shoulder, Fnrr’s Pretea 88* 
ROAST Boneless Runp, Farr's Proten  98̂
ROAST ....89̂

MORTON'S, FRESH FROZEN, 
ASSORTED FLAVORS, EACH .

TOP FROST, A PPLE, PEACH, OR 
CH ERRY, FRESH F R O Z E N ...........

TOP FROST, FRESH  
FROZEN, 6.0Z. CAN.

2 5  
3 9 ^  
ID  
5 9

COFFEE CREAMER MT 3 5  
GAYLORD CORN =  “  3 9

5 i ’ 1

T-BONE
STEAK  
FURR'S 

-PRO TEN  
L B . . . . . . .

5119
ROUND
SIRLOIN

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, L B . . . .

FURR'S STEAK  
PROTEN, L B . . .

9 8
9 8

BARM RAC,-AtKNtTID 
FLAVOR*, VL-OALLON..

ROAST 89* STEW MEAT ir!!!!;.!'.“...........79*
SHORT RIBS .......... 39* ground  b e e f  .... 59*
SHORT RIBS iSSTi..........49* BACON lUi.':*?........  63*

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE FOOD CLUB  
PINK, 460Z . CAN. 3^

-V

BROCCOLI TOP FROST, CHOPPED, 
FRESH  FROZEN, 10OZ. PKO.

Peas & Onions Í2JTS ÓTlW....27* PIE SHELLS ÍR.2Tór.
TURNOVERS JïV iÎ:.. 55* DONUTS Ï Â
U A I J E 'V  D I I M C  Mortoa*!, rrMh FroM I ^ A I Í P C  Ceay Kllehea, Cbeeelate er
t l U r i t l  D u n a  901. 11(1.................. ^  v M U M  Gema* CbeeeIMB, Ea......e e t e e e e e e e e e

MACARONI DINNER ^wi S iT
OVEN CLEANER °;ro..........  76* HI HO CRACKERS ,.o..nB .47*
KeeMer Cookies K2;¿S r..V  55* GLO COAT ¿ir.* 1.........  89*
Dish Detergent  49* Corn Bread Mix *̂5*0?!;..........  10*
Dried Prunes 'ÍSU’JIa 89* SALAD OIL *1?¿« U ...........  49*

APPLE SAUCE 5,0*51 ....  39*

TO M ATO  SOUP ss?““ 10'
FOOD CLUB, SLICED OR 
HALVES, NO. 2V% CAN

BORDEN OR 
FARM PAC
W-OAL......

PEACHES 
B U H E R M ILK  
M ARGARINE
FARM PAC EGGS

« • • • • • • • • • • • • <

FOOD CLUB, SOFT 
14.B. TUB.........

USOA, ORADB A 
LAROE, DOZEN..

3 î8 9  
4 9  
2 9  
3 5

FRUITS  & VEGETABLES

GRAPES
PLUMS

THOMPSON, SEED LESS  
C A LIF. FAN CY, L B . . . . .

SANTA ROSA 
C A LIF. SW EET, LB. 29*

BANANAS „ IIP
LEMON*

SUNKIST
CaUf.
Fancy, Lb.

CELLO RADISH ,„25*
ORANGES « îiL Â  18*

f j  n  I  V - T  C  C  I L I  FIMININI DIOOORANT W  Q lr  Kl> I CCN r 07
SHAMPOO n . .......... ..3^,51
SHAVE CREAM ’írSJÜf:..v7..r 49* 
PEPTO BISMOL .0*............69*

I(  Jrtijo ic

KOTEX
SANITARY NAPKINS
Bn of in  
Rcf., Saper

CREME
RINSE

tui PMI LIMON

2 7 *iM z ...........m /r

WATER HOSE
> 1 ”

LETTUCE .......... 22*
BELL PEPPER .......  39*
CUCUMBERS ........... 19*
AVOCADOS ...2 ,„33*
O N I O N S .............. 19*
CELLO CARROTS  22*
GREEN ONIONS 'fSL,.....3 ,„29*
RED APPLES Wash. State. U .

CABBAGE IT:..'“.?......9*
Denble year aioaey back gnarantee 
en Fnrr’a Proten Beef! Fmr’s beef 
comes from Heavy Mature Grain Fed

39* Head Scarves 19*

ÍCEXREAM

. H A N D  L O tK > N
*

jcrsM ’s E iln i C Q #
Cnccrtñle,Ea ^

4-QT,
ELECTRIC.

• • • • o e e e e e e e

Washers
Stop A ll Lonky Hoeo 

or Sprinklorn -

¥PIN OF
10, O N LY

SPECIAL PURCHASEl
S H O P

CO TTO N 'P ILE RUO RUNNERS

Big bunttfnl cal HI Le cotton Rnacr. 3 T W  
■site. Oocernin n y  ream or bKE ki ebeles et̂  
eolert: CraBbariy, Aveende, BMcnwtet, MM- 
nlg^ Bine, Olive, CHn Gold, En.

L

IV IIRACLËW .  
P R IC E S
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Faiìn, Ranch 
Assets Increase

F irm  and riach'assets In 
Texas totaled $29.2 billion on 

'  Jan. 1, 1171 — showing an in
crease of 4 per cent or $1.1 
billion from a year earlier.

Advances in real estate values 
, made up 7J per cent of 1970’s 

' gain in value of net assets, 
according to Charles K. Baker, 
extension marketing economist. 
He said that increases in value 
of real estate account for most 
of the‘gains in recent years.

FOR ATTEMPT TO OVERTHROW KING HASSAN

Ringleaders Executed By Firing Squa
8-^ Big Spring (Texas) Herold« Moriday, July 1971

Most of the remaining gain 
for 1970 was accounted for by 
higher values for livestock and 
poultry inventories and ma
chinery and motor vehicles.

Terry's Drive-In
Food Served la Yen- Car 

er In Oar Ceel Diner
ISe? E. 4(h

Fred Colemaa, Owner-' 
Operator

Fresh
Klf4a'5

Chocolates
WRIGHT'S 

Prescriptiea Ceater 
419 Main — Downtown

A l The SHADOWS 
2794 W. Hwy. 89

The Greot 
ROGER YOUNG  
And Reasoa Why?

JULY 12 at 8 P.M. _

Singles 11.59 Cenple $3.91

CaO 287-9181 for Reservation 
He is now appeaiing at 
DAD Corral ia Midland

Best Burger
Circle J Drive In

CHICKEN  DINNERS
No. M, 2 pieces......... 984
Ne. N. 2 pieces .......  fl.lS
No. 0, 4 pieces .......  81.2S

No. J, party dinnw .. |2-7S

with pint each ^ v y ,  slaw, 
mashed petaloM or fries, 
roils. ' ~

Ne. E, balk, 9-pc....... fl.TS

1299 E. 4th Phone 297-2779 

Closed 09 S99<9yr’̂

TODAY A TUESDAY 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated G|

■UJOSfEYm-aJ

NOW SHOWING 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated GP|

Featares
1:N 3:99 5:N 7:H 9:99

PMUMun nctws pks» is

«jU acSriw -tya iO llM l
Cioi! tRiyM illm l

COntBunmod

RABAT, Morocco'-(AP) — i 
The ringleaders in the attempt 
to overthrow King Hassan II 
were executed .by a firing 
squad early today, official 
sources reported.

They said the names of the 
officers executed after a sum
mary court-martial would be 
announced later.

MORE DEATHS
The executions are contin

uing, they added, and it was 
not immediately clear whether 
all the six leading conspirators 
reported under arrest had been 
shot.

King Hassan told a news c<m- 
ference Sunday that the officers 
who led the attempted coup 
Saturday would all be dead by 
sundown tonight. He named 
eight pincipal plotters in
cluding four generals and three 
colonels.

Hassan said Qen. Mohamed 
Medbouh, the head of his per
sonal military staff, and tluee 
Otfaei  ̂ ^Mwals:.-named. . Jius- 
tapha, Bougrii^ and Hambou 
u s^  1,400 ignorant, drug 
crazed cadets in an abortive at
te n d  to liquidate him and the 
entire leadership of his regime.

Medbouh was accidentally 
killed by Ms own men during 
the attack at the king’s sum 
mer palace on the Atlantic 
Ocean 15 miles south of Rabat. 
At least 30 of the guests at the 
king’s 42nd birthday party were 
killed, including the country's 
only field marshal, three gener
als, the minister of tourism, the 
president of the supreme court, 
Belgian Ambassador Marcel 
Duprat and other officers and 
officials.

159 REBELS DIED 
About 150 rebels died in a 

seven-hour battle for the Rabat 
radio stadion. The insurgents 
seized the radio, announced the 
king’s death and proclaimed a 
revolutionary republic. But 
forces loyal to the king finally 
overcame the rebellion.

The four rebel generals 
named by the king were not 
known to have any leftist affl- 
liations. Medbouh became Has- 
san’s closest military adviser in 
1963 when he betrayed a plot in 
which he said he intended to 
take part.

The king said the “ Libyan 
style coup’ ’ was inspired by the 
revolution in that North AMcan 
country in September, 1969, 
when young officers overthrew 
the monarchy while King Idris 
wa^ out of the Country. Col 
Ifum qnr Kadaii, the head of

the Libyan military regime, 
threatened Saturday to send 
troops to Morocco to support 
the rebels. In reprisal, Hassan 
had his troops occupy the Lib
yan Embassy and put the em
bassy staff under house arrest 
pending their expulsion from 
the country.

. EGYPT INVOLVED?
The king also intimated Eg

ypt might have been involved, 
saying:

“ We know there was a for- 
e i^  hand in it because our 
Cairo embassy was inundated 
with demands for passports 
from 600 Moroccans living 
there in exile who had been 
summoned by the rebds."

But Algeria, Morocco’s next- 
door neighbor, and Tunisia

sided with Hassan. Algerian 
Minister of State Belluicem 
Cherif and Tunisian Foreign 
Minister Habib Bourguiba Jr. 
appeared at the news confer
ence with the king, who ex
pressed his -gratitude for thç 
s u iv i t  of their governments.

The attack caught the king 
and virtually all his ministers 
and top mUitaiy advisers in the 
Skhirat palace fCH- the birthday 
p ^ y .  Hassan said the plotters 
distributed drugdito the troops 
and told them to attack the pal 
ace because the king was being 
held prisoner there by his-owi. 
guests.

At the same time, other 
troops occupied the Rabat radio 
station, the Interior Ministry

Trail Ride Sparks 
Prairie Wedding
MEDINA, N.D^ (A P ) -  In 

the dim glow of a camjHire and 
the fading sun, Cathy Olson and 
Michael Barron w « ’e married 
on the plains of central Nrath 
Dakota.

Twenty covered wagons and 
a circle of horse-drawn buggies 
w « e  FNilled up within sight of 
the ‘ ‘altar’ ’ on a ranch near 
Medina, some 70 miles east of 
Bismarck.

The wedding invitations were 
adorned with a broken wagon 
wheel, a buffalo skull and a 
broken peace pipe, all symbols 
of the lands in which the two 
were raised, Barron, 21, of 
Jamestown, N.D., and Miss Ol
son, 18, of the central Montana 
ranching community of Geyser.

“ This is the counti^ my 
mother was bom in,’ ’ said Miss 
Olson when asked why she 
chose this site.

The groom, flown home frmm 
his unit with the U.S. Army in 
Germany, said he met his bride 
last year on a trail ride.

They held hands under the 
twilight sky Sunday with miles 
of prairie as their cathedral.

An estimated 500 persons at
tended.

The altar was a giant bread- 
box which overwise served in 
the wagon train’s commissary. 
It was covered with cloth.

Miss Olson chose a tradition
al white gown because she said

it was favored by otter brides 
who traveleiwestward a centu
ry earlier in the Dakotas’ teni- 
torial days. She carried a bou
quet of ^ a irie  flowers.

Tlie bridegroom ,wore a suit 
of elkskin leather made by the 
bride’s parents.

As the sun faded, the Rev. 
Hilary Bkz pronounced them 
man and wife. Then the couple 
mounted their horses—strapped 
with packs fcH* the coming 
days—and rode away for a hon
eymoon. /

and the headquarters of the 
general staff. No rebellious mil
itary action was reported out
side Rabat, and the plotters 
evidently hoped that the coun
try would rise behind them aft' 
er the broadcast announcing 
the king’s death.

KING APPEARED 
One (tf the guests at the pal

ace, British Ambassador Thom
as R. Shaw, said the rebels herd
ed the guests around at gun
point, made them lie face down 
on the gravel for an hour and 
took their gold cigarette light
e r »  and other such luxury items 
and stamped on them.

“ Finally the king appeared,’ ’ 
he said. “ It must have been 
about 5 o’clock. He was unhurt 
and as far as I  could see was 
free. The soldiers cheered when 
they saw Mm and shouted, 
‘Long'live the king!’ ”

Several hundr^ persons 
were wounded, including the 
king’s brother. Prince Moulay 
Abdullah, who was shot in the 
arm, and the Saudi Arabian

Park 'Specials^ 
Near Completion
The Cultural Affairs Com

mittee of the Chamber of 
Commerce was to meet today 
at 5 p.m. to finalize plans for 
the annual Starlight Specials.

“ We have completed most of 
our plans for the Starlight 
Specials,’ ’ said Mrs. Vonna Lee 
Ced^terg, chairman of the 
committee, “ and plan to make 
final arrangements today."

ambassador;
Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 

new is due in Rabat July 25 on 
Ms'̂  rouBd-tlM-world tour, and 
King Hassan said be is “ still 
very welcome."

“ There is no security prob-̂  
I  willlem,’ ’ the king said, “ but 

let Mm decide whether be still 
wants to. come.’ ’ ,

Fumes Chase 
Longshoremen
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  

Longshoremra working mi four 
docks at the Port of Houston 
stopped work and went home 
Sunday after fumes drifting 
over the Houston on Ship Chan
nel forced them' to seek aid.

Ransom BIH, director of the 
Volunteer Mercy Corps, said 
his men administered oxygen to 
aixnit 30 longshoremen after 
the fumes “ burned their throats 
and eyes."

It was the. fourth time in re
cent weeks that noxious gas 
has forced persons on sMps and 
docks along the channel to seek 
first aid.

In-thenthM’ inoidente persona 
affected by the fumes linked 
them with emissions from the 
Stauffer Chemicai Co. plant 
along the channel.

Eld' Lang, . ntanager of the 
Stauffer plant, said he sent 
some employes to the area aft 
er hearing about the incident 
“ but our peo(te found no fumes 
and nothing out of order.

BiH said after Hie woikmen 
were g^ven oxygen “ they Just 
said ‘^ e  teU with it’ and went 
home.”

JAP WIR9PH0T0)
AND THE WORK GOES ON — A huge crane lifb a lu ^  sec
tion of pipe into place as constructipo on a sewer project con
tinues in Washington. This pirturs was made by t  camera 
equipped with a “ fisbeye" wide-angle lens.

KILL MOSQUITOES

Two AF Planes Spray 
60,000 Acres In RGV
HARLINGEN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Two U.S. Air Force planes 
sprayed malathion insecticide 
Sunday over 60.000 acres of the 
Lower Rk) Grande Valley area 
in a campaign to eradicate 
mosquitoes which may be 

[ spreading a dreaded horse dis
ease.

The spraying operations were 
Ito continue today.

A U.S. Agriculture Depart
ment spokesman said about 60 
horses have been reported with 

j “ clinically observed’ ’ symptoms 
of Venezuelan Elquine Elncepba- 
lomyelitis (VEIE), a disea.se con- 

Isidered a threat to the U.S.
E'industry. ------------

VEE has MHed thousands of 
I horses in the last two years as

Pass List Saspeaded 
Adults 21.75 Studeats 81.251 

Children 75f
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it spread northward out of 
South America. The first case 
of the rare strain of sleeping 
sickness in the United States 
was confirmed in the Browns
ville area last Friday.

An Air Force spokesman said 
the weather conditions were per
fect for Sunday’s sfx^aying in 
the Brownsville area. He said 
today’s operations would cover 
some area between U.S. Hirt- 
way 83 and the Rio Grande be
tween the Gulf of Mexico and 
the Starr-Hidalgo county line.
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City Trio
TO THE EDITOR:

I have been reading that Jay 
Banks said he didn’t want to 
make a statement but that he 
was forced by supporters of the 
three commissioners, and he 
challenged them to do so- also. 
In his statement he puts all the 
blame on the District Attorney 
and washes his hands from k 
comjrietely. I urge the com
missioners to kee|> op. investi
gating, be^ause tte  city of Big 
Spring ‘should keep on pro
gressing.

Let’s .stop and think what if 
these three commissioners had 
ignored whatever comfriaints 
were broug^ to their attentions 
and had gone hush-hush about 
them. We would probably have 
said “ they are doing a good 
job indeed," but tt*s wrong, 
because they are not working 
for themsMves, but for Hie 
people of Big Spring.

Mr. Banks said the main topic 
on Mr. Eddie Acri’s campaign 
was to get Jay Banks,. Well, 
when Mr. A cri-gave a talk 
before his election, he didn’t 
mention the name of Jay Banks.

I guess they knew tMs was 
coming because the day after 
he was asked to resign there 
were a lot of car stlckets 
around saying “ Keep Jay 
Banks it was very quidc 
m^ieifovemlgfrt. I  am proud 
be a citiaen of Big Spring and 
proud to have such com
missioners as Mr. Eddie Acri, 
Mr. Jack Watkins and Mr. 
W'ade Choate and can say 
because of their work Big 
.Spring will be a better city.
— JEteteLQonzales '
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TRYtNG TO FASHION 'A NEW POPULIST COALITION'

Oklahoma's Fred Harris To Seek Presidential Nomination
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. ,  

Fred R. Harris is |M'^>aring to 
run for the Democratic presi
dential nomtnation, ent^lng an 
already crowtled flald ot canU- 
dates, instead of seeking re- 
election to the Senate in Okta- 
hotna.

Democratic sources said Har
ris, a former national party 
chairman, already has worked 
out the outlines of a presiden
tial campaign organization that 
wouWbe headed by Jack Hood

Vau^an, 
the Pej

a fwtner director of 
Peace Corps and U.S. am

bassador to O(4ombia who now 
heads the national Urban Coali
tion.

KEY FIGURES

Vaughan has been a RepuUi- 
can.

Other key figures in the Har- 
ns campaign would be Heitert 
Allen Jr., a New York business
man who wouU handle fund
raising work, and J.TD. WH-

liams, a. Washington lawyer.
While Harris said in an inter

view he has not made a final 
decision, he was described by 
associates as virtually certain 
to run.

Harris said prospective sup
porters, whom he would not 
identify, urged him to become 
a candidate for the White 
House.
'^ ‘These are serious p ^ l e  

who have to be taken serious- 
.ly ,”  Jlarris said. “ Ihey felt an

a d d i t i o n a l  candidate was 
needed.”

POLITICAL PROBLEMS
Democrats already have at 

least six potential candidates 
Hkely to announce b^tnre next 
year and contest the presiden
tial primaries.

Harris said he has been as
sured of presidential support in 
his home state.

Harris acknowledged he has 
serious political problems in 
Oklahoma. He blarn^ them on

his record as- a Senate liberal, 
and on his service as national 
chairman, but said that same 
record would be helpful in imos- 
idential campaign.

Harris denied he was turning 
to national candidacy to avoid 
a difficult contest at home, 
where Rep. Ed EdnKmdson al
ready has announced ftn- the 
Democratic nomination for 
Harris’ seat. Harris said he has 
been making headway in Okla
homa, citing a pubUshed poll

that gave him 32 per cent sup- 
port.m 26 per cent for EdnK>n-< 
scm and other potential rivals.

FRESH VOLUNTEERS

Harris said if he becomes a 
candidate, he will enter most or 
all the presidential primaries, 
and rriy heavily on a volunteer 
organization, trying to fashion 
“ a new populist coalition”  to 
make real changes in American 
society.

Fashioning his ne,w organiza-
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NEW MISS TEXAS IN EVENING GOWN — Miss Janie* 
Bain, representing White SetUement in the Miss Texas 
Pageant In Fort Worth Saturdav night, models her evening 
gown prkNT to being named winner of the event The 21- 
vear-oM Miss Bain stands S-7, weighs 120jx>unds, has dark 
brown hair, blue eyes and measures 36-23-36.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I  Blue jeens 
6 —  mater 

10 Abuse verbeHy
14 Activity
15 Desired outcotne
16 9iarpen
17 Biood vessel
IB  Ambitious OTMS
20  Legume
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23 Amoves by degrees
24 Proiect
25 Scotch hi«
27  Ductless gland 
30 Kirtd of school
34 Big ferrtilies
3 5  -Songbirds-.......... - .
36  Signal
37 Shabby clothirtg
38 Donnybrook
39 Glacial snow
40 Shoshonaan
41 Like a lion
42 R aaliie
43 Tavern waitresses
45 Contrives
46 G ifts for the poor
47 Beloved
48 Thorax
51 Complein 
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52 A s n e it --------
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55 Royal welcome: 
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61 Conceal

62 ChooM 28 South Amarlcan
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64 Dollar biftt 29 Baar
65 Bogin aarnattiy: 30 Burxllas

2  w. 31 Caka trim
DOWN

1 V auk

32 Invalid's halpar
33 Haradity factors 
35 Imparts to

2 Bacchanalian cry 38  Cripple
3 G irl's nama 39 Panic
4 Bahraan 41 Islartd in

courVrias: abbr. Maditarranaan
5 Raoatrack aroa 42 Regular fare
6 Ovar 44 Navy's goat
7 “ ParadiM — " 45  Irtdian waight _
8 Datatfad plan 47 W hat a balla
9 Oriantal nama has a lot of

10 Raducad slightly 48 Tasty ona
T T ^ R ih tw r------------ 49  Piotagcoist —■
12 Pokar bat SO^Girrs nama
13 Catch ot fish 51 Transfar
19 Raisas 52 Espousa
22 Scamparad 53 Raligion
24 W ritas 54 Choir mambat'
25 Fad Mp 56 (Sratk lattar
26 Gardan tool 57 Brooch
27 Paimatto land 59 Pub drink

DALLAS (A P )-T h e  school de- 
aeip^gatkm suit against Dallas 
schboB was to go to trial today 
in the court of U.S. Dist. Judge 
William Taylor wiUi school at
torneys hinting they may have 
a desegregation |Han available— 
if they’re asked for it.

TRAFFIC PACES GRIM PARADE

State Violent Toll:

tion, Harris already has de
cided to drop one his closest 
advisers, Vic French, his exec
utive assistant.

French, it was understood, 
had contended the national 
campaign organization should 
be built around political profes- 
^ n a ls  with ei^rience in | x ^  
idential politics, but Harris 
cbose instead the Vaughan con
cept of building the (organiza
tion around fresh volunteers.

Old Settler 
Officers Named

The suit, which has sparked 
considerable parental unrest 
over possible busing of cMldren 
in a massive, widespread [ho- 
gram, carries a side issue: are 
Mexican-American pupils to be 
considered white with a n ^  chil
dren, or as a separate ethnic 
minority?

’Baylor said Friday he would 
def«* ruling on that q u e ^ n  un
til later in the course of the 
suit’s trial, possibly at the ctm- 
clusion.

The suit against Dallas schools 
was brought by Dallas Legal 
Services representing 21 Mexi 
can-American and black cfail 
dren the DLS claims are not 
getting equal and integrated 
locations.

Earher, school district law
yers said they would offer no 
new desegregation ;^n s at the 
trial but later indicated they 
woidd be ready to propose one 
or more if the couit asks them.

School Supt. Dr .Noaln Estes 
“ burden to prove we are not in 
oompUance (wMi present feder
al integration laws)”  rests with 
the plaintiff legal servicesi 
group.

School Supt. Dr. Nolan Estes 
had said the district would de
fend itself in court by retying 
on its “ good faith”  efforts at 
integration made in the past. 
The school district had sought, 
for pupil registration reasons, to 
have Mexican^merican pupils 
lumped with angles, a move tiiat 
would have in c re a ^  on paper 
the ratio of white pupOs to 
blacks.

But Mexican-American lead 
ers objected to the proposal, 
fearing they would be. in prac
tice, subjected to what they 
claimed would be continued dis
crimination

DLS lawyers also objected, 
saying that although Mexican- 
American pupils may be con
sidered white on paper they 
would, in reality, remain in 
their same situation.

’Taylor’s ruling on the matter 
could have wide^read influence 
on other school in t^atkm  is
sues invcHving Mexican-Ameri- 
can-children.

He ruled Friday, in effect, 
that he would not rule on the 

merely “on pleadings

school district motion to await 
further information which may 
be presented at today’s trial.

•r tim AucctoM Prm
Traffic deaths far outstripped 

all other causes of violent death 
over the weekend in Texas.

The Associatioh began its rou
tine weekend tabulation of vio
lent deaths at 6 p.m. Friday 
and continued the tally until 
midnight Sunday.

FIVE DROWNINGS
By midnight Sunday, the death 

toll stood at 33 with 13 dead 
in traffic and five drownings 
while six persons were shot to 
death.

Here is a sample of how some 
died violently:

Robert Joe Rudzicka, 19, of 
Houston was killed Sunday when 
the car he drove went out of 
control on a Houston freeway 
and crashed. Another Houston 
youth was injured.

n C H T  IN BAR 
Clifford Mollett, 38, of San 

Antonio was shot to death Sun
day when a fight began in a 
bar. His brother, Fridge Mollett,

43, was charged with murder.
Eddie Freeman III, 22, of San 

Antonio was shot to death in 
what police said was an argu
ment over money. Frank Em- 
mitt Parramore, 20, was 
charged with murder.

Reynaldo Sanchez, 17, of Robs- 
town drowned Sunday in the 
flood-swollen Nueces River in 
the- Calallen section of Corpus 
Christi. His body was recovered 
about three hours later.

Paula J. McGill, 18, of Victo
ria was ^tally Injured Sunday 
when a car skidded off Texas 35 
just north of the town of TicoU. 
She died later in a Victoria hos
pital. A companion was treated 
and released.

FOUR PERISH 
Three California readmits 

were among four persons killed 
on U.S. 290 about 8 miles west 
of Fort Stockton. Killed were 
Juan Benitez Lopez, 21; his 
wife, Olivias Pillado Lopez, 17; 
and their daughter, Mirim Ulisa

Pillado Lopez, 8 months, all of 
Peco Riverla, Calif.; and Oscar 
Lopez, 18, of Fort Stockton. The 
accident, which occurred Satur
day about nudnight, also injured 
Hudson Williams of Los Angeles 
and Henry Turner whose ad
dress was unknown.

Michael Waits, 26, and Jean 
Jetton, 39, both of Bells in Gray
son County, were killed Satur
day night when their motorcycle 
coUid^ with a car on U.S. 75 
near t)enison.

Jeny WlUlamsDn, 38, of Pal
estine was killed Sunday when 
the car in which he rode ran 
off a Harris County road and 
struck an embankment. The 
driver, Lee F. Funderburgh, 24, 
of Houston was reported m fair 
condition' at a Houston hospital.

OBJECT OF HUNT
Maxie Moore Wilds, 57, of Mo

desto, Calif., was killed and his 
wife, Louise A. Wilds, 51, and 
Calvin James HuUet, 40, of 
Houston were critically injured

Billie Wins Wild
Chase With Newsmen

when a newspaper circulation 
truck and the Wildses’ camper 
collided, The accident occurred 
Sunday on U.S. 79 about a quar
ter-mile north of Oakwood.

Joseph Bruce Karcher, 35, of 
Houston was shot to death Sun
day in what police said was a 
struggle with another man over 
a pistol. Officers said the fight 
occurred in a woman’s apart
ment. The second man was the 
object of a manhunt late Sun
day.

Two men died in flames that 
destroyed an ancient South Dal 
las frame apartment house Sun
day. Late Sunday nighL the pair 
had been identified only as Bill 
Cooper and a “ Mr. Jenkins.”  
One was burned beyond recogni
tion.

One man was killed and 
three other persons injured 
Saturday night when two cars 
collided on Farm Road 933 about 
13 miles south of Whitney. Eu
gene Adams, 55, of Whitney was 
killed. Three other Whitney resi
dents were injured.

IONE WAY

IONE W AY

STANTON (SC) -  Chartei 
Blocker, Stanton, was elected 
Saturday as president of the 
Martin County Old Settkrs 
Reunion. L. C. Hazlewood was 
named vice president, and Mrs. 
Morgan Hall was named secre
tary-treasurer.

About 350 persons attended 
t h e  day-long celebration 
Saturday in Stanton. In a 
memorial service members paid 
tribute to 75 old settlers who 
had died since the last reunion.
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EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) -  Smü- 
ing and embracing his family, 
former Texas fertiflzer financier 
BiHie Sol Estes sped off a free 
nuin today from the La Tuna 
Federal Correotional Institution.

Estes had served over six 
years of a 15-year prison term 
for fraud In connection with a 
non-existent, fertfiizer storage 
tank «np ire which netted miU- 
lions and created a nationwide 
scandal.

MYSTERY MAN
Aided by a mystery man in a 

white Lincoln Continental, Estes 
led newsmen on a madcap, post- 
midnight chase toward an un
known destination.

Estes left the federal prison 
at 12:03 a m., seated in the 
back seat of a private car with 
his wife, Patsy, and one of their 
blonde teen-uge daughters.

Estes, who once wore alliga- 
tcH- shoes and expensive doth- 
ing, ignored the smaH duster of 
waiting newsmen and photo
graphers huddled at the prison 
gates.

THE UNTOUCHABLE
Moments before he was re

leased, a man driving a Lincoln 
appeared, walked across the 
daiicened highway fronting the 
prison and told reporters:

“ It’s not going to do you fd- 
lows any gc>od. You’re faivading 
his privacy. When he walks out 
of there he’s going to be a free 
man . . .  you ain’t going to 
touch him.”

’The man, who Identified him
self as an e m ^ y e  of one of 
Estes’ lawyers, whipped his car 

but turned down ~ theffh behind the Estes’- c f  and at
tempted to thwart newsmen dur
ing the high speed chase toward 
El Paso, 20 miles away.

Persons Cought With Pot 
Still Face Felony Raps
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  De

spite a change in the foderai 
law, persons caught with mari
juana wiB still face felony 
charges in South Texas, U.S. 
Atty. Anthony F«rris says.

Farris, the top federal prose- 
cotor' in the southern district 
which stretches from Houston 
to ftw nsvQ le, says for at least 
six months he wiU ignore the 
new provision öf the Compre
hensive Drug Abuse, Prevention 
and Control Act, which was

Biased last fan and took effect 
ay 1.
11)6 new law says that per

sons caught with a small 
annoant”  of marijuana may be 
charged with a misdemeanor in
stead of a felony which wotdd 
aUowr them to have the convic
tion stricken from ttr ir  record 
aRer serving a term ot proba
tion.

Farris said Saturday lie  wiB 
npt OM the . new provision be
muse ’K^oiiiéreaB did not define 
a small rmount. I  have yet ter 
get anyone to t ^  me w4th any 
predeion what a snnH amount 
W - 1 » « U .  _

law permits him to make 
^Jthe designation o f what a small 

amount is. but Farris .said he 
dMnX have the time to make a 
determination in each caise.

So for the next six months,
M pwwwBlon ot one mail-

Juana cigarette or less will re
main a fdony in the southern 
district

When the new law has been 
in effect six nranths and courts 
have ruled on ju^ what a small 
amount is, Farris said, he will 
take another look at his deci 
skm.

He said his office processes 
about 1,000 marijuana posi^- 
sk>n cases yearly in BrownsviSe 
and Laredo and about half th«t 
in Houstem.

*T dont feel I ’m evading the 
issue ex' getting around the 
law,”  F)arris said. “The matter 
is discretionary with me. I f  the 
law has 500 sections and 50 sub
sections of 10 items each, H’s 
up to me to decide which ones 
to go cm.”

On two occasions the man 
tried to force news vehicles off 
the highway but failed.

Later, the Elstes’ car, driven 
by son, Billie Sol Jr., eluded 
pursuers near the campus of the 
Universitv of Texas at El Paso.

Warden W.E. Zachmu, who 
earlier described the one-time 
promoter-farmer-preMber as a 
model prisoner, said Estes re
quested a “ private dismissal.

Estes, 46, said previously be 
would live with his wife and 
family in Abilene, Tex., and 
work on a farm owned by a 
brother, John Estes.

M AIL FRAUD

Under terms of his parole, the 
former kingimi of farm finance, 
“ shall not engage in any self- 

employment or promotloiml type 
activity”  without qiecific ap- 
I»t>val of the U.S. Parole Board.

Estes was convicted at El 
Paso in 1963 of seven rounts 
of mail fraud and assessecl a 15- 
year ¡xlson sentence. He enter 
the federal institution at Leav
enworth, Kan., In 1965 after two- 
years of legal battles.

He was transferred in Decem
ber, 1966, to the minimum se
curity facility in Sandstone, 
Minn., and was Imought to La 
Tuna in April of last year.

FREE SPENDER

A free-spending wheeler-deal
er in his heyday, Estes amassed 
a paper fortune worth mllUons 
before his arrest by federal 
agents in March, 1962.

He was acenised of fashioning 
n gigantic swindle- by- bw»ow.| 
ing millions of dollars on non
existent farm fertilizer tanks 
supposedly located in West Tex
as.

Until that time, he lived and 
frequently entertained in a pala- 
cial home in Pecos, Tex. His op
erations embraced cotton ^ t -  
ments, a newspaper, a mortu
ary, fertilizer and grain eleva
tors.

PAPE R  EBIPIBE

His arrest and the collapse of 
the paper empire had shan> re-

Kreussions In various circles, 
th political and financial. 

Estes was not without influence 
In Washington and on Wall 
Street.-

Warden Zachem said Estes re
mains an “ otahging, agreeable 
fellow,”  well-liked by the prison
ers and still dedicated to relig
ious activities.

Estes and his wife, Patsy, will 
have been married 25 years next 
Sunday and they have invited 
friends to join tb m  in ceMirat- 
tng the oejeasion.

Estes’ wife said she, Estes,

and their three children — Billie 
Sol J r , 17; Dawn, 18; and Joy, 
14, — would go to an undis
closed place before returning to 
their Abilene home Friday.

Of the Sunday reception she 
said betik’een 200 and 400 guests 
were expected “ but I  don’t real 
ly know how many Sol has in
vited.”

Joy, who said no caterer was 
hired for the event, added 
"That’s what all those uncles, 
aunts and cousins are for.”

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

374 Qt No Umtt
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

~  1M4 W. 4Ul

To Finança

Your Monta

Improvamants

1« tha way that bast 
fits your budget, is most

I
convoniant for you.

Thot's Oup Way Too! 
See Us About Thot Loon

___ j. F • i»4/li IBig Spring Savings
Main at Seventh 3I7-744S

NOTICE!
To a ll my frfoncte and customort I'm bock In 
my old location. I would opprociota your busi- 
noss, or |ust drop by for, o v i s i t . ' ___^

Only 95.W charge w  esttmaten for year hedy lepotr

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
m i .  l i i  .- J it . ROWLAND ' 283-39I5

DOLLARS AGAINST 
RECALL

Petitions woro filed with the City Secretary on Friday/ July 9, 
1971, requesting the recall of City Commissionors Wado Choate^ Jack 
Watkins and Eddie A cri. If you ere for those Commissioners, you must 
vote against their recall.

- Join in the FIGHT AGAINST IRRESPO N SIBLE R EC A LL. Como 
by the offices of FA IR  at 107 West 4th Street and find out how you can 
help. Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily.

Sond your contributions to FA IR  NOW.

Fight Against 
Irresponsible Recall

107 W . 4lh Sf. 

Coll 267-5275
LANNY NAMIV, OWInWM 
(M 4 HoltMcU ASwMiUlnH

I ,
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Nobody W ants L e a iy 't  ̂ *. Candid Answèrs
Timothy Leary, high priest of LSD, will have 

his bad trip ended Invohintully.
A few years ago he was a cause celebre as 

an apostle of add trips, but he fled this country 
to escape prosecution. Now Switzerland is holding 
Leary for extradition to the United States. He 
escaped from a California prison 10 months ago 
and turned Up in Algeria a month later.

Algeria granted him "political aslyum”  but . 
turned him over to the Black Panthers, indudlng 
fugitive Eklridge Cleaver, in Algiers. Leary tried 
to go to Jordan but was bounced out of Lebanon 
and then Egypt.

Back in Algiers, the Panthers placed Leary 
in protective cizstody because "his mind bad been 
blown Iv  *cid (LSD).’ ’ Whep he went to Switz
erland he was picked up at request of the United 
States.

The wandering drug apostle will be returned 
to flnuh his California terra. He also faces s 10- 
year sttitence in Texas for smuggling marijuana 
from Texas.

While the law would be served by returning 
. Leary to American prisons, we would just as soon 
the Swiss send him back to Algeria and the Pan
thers. They deserve him.

Around Thè Rim

Add To Good News
Tommy Hart

Add to the good news a couple of items from 
The Herald within i  'recent days. One Is word that
a new unit is being added at Sid Richardson 
Carbon i^ompa^’s plant here, which w ll boost 
production by So million pounds to a new plant 

of 120 •million pounds per year.
Another, which might easily have been over-

capacity

looked, was word from Manager Jack Powdl that 
the VA Hospital had been approved for 21 moré 
fulltime positions. We frequently — and properly 
— go all out to land an industry with that many 

toyes, but fail to realize the importance ot
number of jobs in an existing facility.

usswia

‘Pe^ce’ Issues

I  like honesty in i  person but it 
can be startling at times. As an 
examine, I offer the case of that car 
thief, a three time loser, who ex
plained to the courts that he only 
stole cars when he became too drunk 
to walk home.

FVankness is a virtue, too, but 
obviously there was more humor than 
sincerity in the item am aring  in a 
bulletin of the Klwanis Club In Buck- 
head, Ga., a few wars ago. The ar
ticle stated "Ralph Slay Jr., has 
been elected secretary. We hope he 
will do a better job than be has with 
the Bulletin.’ ’• • • •

A bank officer asked him how he 
had accumulated so much nwney. "By i 
selling shoe Isces, flower seeds and 
pot holders*’’ the boy replied. "Ob
viously, you sold them to a lot of 
people,”  the banker marveled. "Oh 
no, only to one family,”  the young 

...........................The..................merchant 
me.

replied. heir d (^  bit

David ‘Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  T l »  United States 
intends to keep tbe world infmmed 
about the Vietnam peace negotiaUons 
at Paris, but at tbe same time ap
proves secrecy for both sides while 
delicate discussions are in progress.

THE ' AMERICAN ambassador, 
David K. E. Bruce, made it  dear 
last week that setting a deadline for 
withdrawal of all U.S. fcMXM without 
any other understandings being 
reached between the belligerents is 
not contemiHated. He insisted that the 
pullout of troops must be preceded 
by the clarification of certain 
questions. One of them is just what 
is going to be done to give the people 
of South Vietnam their right of self- 
determination in choosing the govern
ment in Saigon. Another is what 
assurance there can be that a cease- 
flre win be established throughout aO 
of Indochina before withdrawal of 
troops occurs.

essential to the conduct of the current 
negotiations.

THE AMERICAN policy throughout 
the negotiations at Paris has been 
designed to retain tbe support of the 
South Vietnamese. Any scheme that 
leaves the door open to a Conununist 
takeover in South Vlctnaml^win cw- 
tainly not be acceptable to tbe Saigon 
government. Tbe mere withdrawal of 
American troops, therefore, would not 
end the war.

TM6,
:oN0

I  LIKE directness in a person. 
Review the evidence for the head of 
a college in EngUnd who wrote to 
some unruly 'students who bad dis
patched him a list of ‘ncui-negotiaUe 
demands.’

"Dear GentleuMn,”  he messaged 
back. "W e note your threat to take 
what you call ‘direct action’ unless 

demands are immediately met.

I LIKE the Individual capable of 
the pwiect squelch, when s petitioner 
Is asking for it. Take, as a case in. 
point, the cute carew girl who was 
waiting for a iMs. A  wolfish type 
in a convertible pulled alongside the 
curt), leaned toward her and yelled 
" I ’m going west.”

"How wonderful,”  the girt replied 
icily, "Bring me back an orange.”

I i.iKR resourcefulness in a person. 
I  ask you to conrtder tbe hunter who 
achieved a victory over a zealous 
game wardra. He was dragging a 
big buck out of tbe bush when tbe

your

THE AMERICAN position is that 
troOp withdrawal is not tbe only 
subject that has to be resolved and 
that this doesn’t necessarily come 
first. The other points directly relate 
to the consequences of the removal 
of American forces.

So it is clear that the United States 
favors an immediate cease-fire before 
the negotiations on political issues 
begin, and wants tbe matter of 
release of prisoners to be more 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e l y  explained. 
Americans not only are being hdd 
captive in North Vietnam but many 
have been imprisoned by forces under 
tbe control of the Ctommonlsti In Lao« 
and Cambodia. Ambassador Bruce 
feels that assurances as to the release 
of these men and infcuniiation on all 
of those who have been capture are

WHAT IS significant is that both 
sides are at least talking about a 
real agreement and abouf tbe basic 
issues which must be dispose of in 
order to terminate the fighting. The 
belief prevails tiere that North 
Vittaam is ready to release all the 
prisoners but will insist upon a 
"coalition”  govenunent In Saigon 
wUefa will iacinde the Communist 
Viet (tong. Tills is a thorn which may 
prove troubietome In the side of the 
South Vietnamese when the final 
settlement papers are drawn. Tbe 

.chances of peace can hardly be ap
praised until after the negotiations 
have been in session for a few weeks

We feel that it is only sporting to 
let you know that our governing body 
includes three experts In chemical 
warfare, two ex-commandos skilled 
w i t h  dynamite and torturing

game warden p<Hn>^ up to dMnand 
a look at his hunting Ucenae.

Girily, I  didn’t realize you had to 
have a license to shoot deer. They' 
can be a nuisance, anyway.”  walled 
tbe nimrod.w i t h  dynamite and tortunng ine mmroa.

priaooerz, foyr gnitHBart ^ rk m ifln  to "You’re under arrest,”  amounced
both small amis and rlflee, two ex 
artillerymen, one holder of the Vic
toria Cross, four karate experts, and 

.a  chaplain. The governing body has 
authorized me to td l ^  that we 
lo(to forward with conflifeace to what 
you call a ‘confrontation,’ and I  may 
even say with anticipation.”

I i-iKR ingenuity to a person. Take, 
for instance, that nine-year old boy 
wbo opened a bank account with |25.

to the courthouse for evidence.”
The officer then helped the hunt« 

drag the carcass through tbe thicket 
and out to the road and stood red
faced and puffing when tbe hunter 
explained:

“ Hey, I Just remembered. I  do have 
a deer license after aU.”

He took a few choice ve ite l sboto 
from the offleer but there wagpT 
much doubt wbo boiefltted.

Strike Problems

more.

DURING THAT period, it is neces
sary, of course, for the American 
government to mobilize stronger 
support to this country for Its position 
than it has had heretofore. A large 
number of members of (toograss lean 
toward the idea that withdrawal of 
our troops is adequate. It has not 
been clearly explatoed to the nation 
that when this is conmleted and the 
prisoners are released, another war 
could break out which would again 
throw Southeast Asia into turmoil.

(CafrnOM, m i, PuMI» t »««oII SyndtcMt)

Omar Burleson

Can You Believe The Figures?

John Cunniff
He Aims A t Hoover suggests 

follw to

WASHINGTON -  Six times to tbe 
last seven years Congress has been 
asked to step to at the last minute 
to settle disputes and prevent a 
nationwide tie-up to railroad and 
airline transportation.*

Each time it has been a national 
emergency and each time the 
(tongrese has responded.

The most recent strike involved 
railway signalmen. In thM instance, 
the union demanded a 54 per cent 
wage raise. Management offored 3 
per cent and a presidential board 
created und«* the Railway Labor Act 
set a 42 per cent increase which 
neither side would accept and the 
strike resulted.

has been treating the symptoms In
stead of the disease.

further
retail

Ancirew Tu lly

WASHINGTON - were us that just this one time this narti-

NEW YORK (A P ) - -  Al- While this is a glaring ex- June, which 
though the condition of jrour ample of distortion by the num- increase to 
own dieckbook might suggest ben, there are dozens of other jprices. 
that figures do lie, most people examples to constant use. Quite ‘There is widespread belief
still need a little additional re- often, individuals who know also that expuiditures for
minder from time to time that better participate to tbe delu- crime ctmtrol are soaring. It
faith to numbers is often mis- sion. may not be so, but it will take

in tbe Commerce Department to prove It atn-
lobby there i .  n ■■clock”  that

Hoover doesn’t need any friends.

KITMAN TURNED in a report of 
an episode of Public Broadcasting’s 
“ The Advocates,”  which posed the 
question "Should J. Edgar Hoover 
be Replaced?”  Although in Kitman’s 
own words the answer given in a 
viewer poll that followed the show 
“was a resounding n G,”  Kitman 
managed to convey the impression 
that the poll was a fraud. ■

usually
voice their oi^nions at the drop of 
a dangling particii^e, missed a 
marvelous opportunity to give our No. 
1 cop the rough side of their pens.

POSSIBLY, Kitman would have 
been more comfortable had Hoover’s 
defense been placed in the hands of 
A b b i e Hoffman or Bill Künstler. 
He seemed to suggest that the 
producer of "The Advocates”  should 
have followed the policy of The New 
York Times Book Review, which can 
be stated succinctly as follows: When 
a conservative writes a book, have 
It reviewed by a liberal. When a 
liberal writes a book, have it 
reviewed by a liberal.

THERE IS A possible explanation 
of the poll’s findings which I am sure 
Kitman would find appalHng. I don’t 
know what constitutes an egghead 
beyond a given individual’s own 
appraisal of his mental capacity, but 

. perhaps Hoover’s inunenss popularity 
with ordinary people extends even to 
some students of ancient Greek 
literature.

(Olstrlbutad by McNouqM Syndkott, In c )

niflcant? No. ~ myth about the great amounts
While tbe figures did change, ^  hM io .

the condiUon might not have reached |1 trllhon, which called As a proportion of govern- 
changed a bit That to fact is “  official ceremony to ment expenditures, for cx- 
the view of a growing number ^  s t r e n ^  of tbe econo- ample, the percentage may 
of economists. Next month " V  was extoUed. An I m j^ lo n  have risen Uttle if at all. 
they say. watch for a return to permitted to persist that ‘ The rhetoric grossly oirtp _ j  3 , lu  r r u ir n  w  ^  ^  distances the money,”  be nxM-

WITHIN 24 hours heartop were 
held by committees, tbe House and 
Senate passed a bill and the President 
signed it into law. Included to this 
action was a 13^ per cent increase 
to the pay of signalmen and a ban 
against striking unti> next October 1.

Unless le g a t io n  is enacted 
providing better legal machinery for 

disputes, another strike at 
is likely. Even now the 

Transportation Union is giving 
strike on July 16, unless 

settlement, and action by 
the Congress to connection with this 
Union's action may come even sooner 
than we think.

T H E  ADMINISTRATION has
recommended putting the transpor
tation system under the Taft-Hartley 
Act entirely, which at least has the 
effect of,pD6tponing a work stoppage 
for a longer period of time.

At least a half dozen other ap- 
proadies are proposed. A  bill Intro
duced last week sponsored by more 
than 40 meqtftiers of the House of 
R^jresentatlm  gives wide authority 
to the government to control and end 
strikes. Hearings will soon be sdied- 
uled by tbe Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce Committee. One of the 
most Important features would permit 
selective strikes by unions against a 
limited number of companies. In 
other words. It propose to ban na
tionwide and industry-wide work 
stoppage.

6 per cent or nlore.
The sharp

cenUges has been described as An impression only. Not only  ̂
nothing but an error. Not only might there be Uttle truth to h a v ^ t  done the sUtistical President can take to prevent strikes
At-. A t̂ .A At. _ _  . 1XMm4p Kzff if 1M Mfl ASSil lottMi

change to 
eeo dcscrib

per- bilUon to 1966. tains.

SEVERAL PROPOSALS for dealing 
with "emergency strikes”  are now 
to the committees to both the U. S. 
House of Representatives and the 
Senate, which have as their purpose

ibed as "This is my Impression; I  a wide range of actions which the

IT IS RECOGNIZED that the right 
to strike, the compieUa opposite of 
totaUtarian economic devices, must 
be preserved udierever possible to do 
so.

The second step has to be a frank 
recognition that the right to strike, 
to an absolute sense, does not and 
cannot exist throughout our economy.

Tbe nation cannot stand a nation
wide raUway strike for'm ore than 
a few days. The ejects on commu
ters, national defense, the supply of 
perishaUe foods, the mails, the elec
tric power industry and other basic 
todostries such as automotoles, steel, 
coal and paper could to a few days 
paralyze our whole economic system.'

vrork, but U is an Impression 
shayred by niany.’

that, but the eir or was ohtarod—n u m h a m , th a ra  m a y  
into knowingly, a case of the zenoe of strength too.
formula being more sacred , ___ _ a «
than the purpose. n ^  W i

As Argus Research cimp. ex- i i u m p n r © y  L / k f O

and fiBttlf flUputPA Two laws gistog------ IN THE PAST cmcegencie « it to

Ability Counts
plains it, the monthly survey of « i l i  A r l/ ^  ^ r * i f c
jobless is taken every month to / \ n C l  O T l t S  i O H

LONDON (A P ) -  Life at the top 
to Britain is no longer ruled by the 
old school tie—that is who you know 
rather than what you know.

A survey by the Industrial Manage-
hair of

AT ANY RATE, Kitman apparently 
could not avoid revealing that of the 
more than 20,000 who had voted, the 
sentiment was running better than 2 
to 1 to retain the FBI director. He 
(rffered an explanation for this, 
however.

"The temptation is strong,”  wrote 
Kitman, “ to suggest that FBI agents 
to places like Butte, Mont., did all 
the voting . . . Another theory is that 
conservatives tend to write letters 
more easily than liberals.”  Kitman 
sure was determined to have it both 
ways.

INDEED, he was indicted by his 
own words. Hoover’s advocate, he 
said, "certainly had a winning way 
with the public television aduience, 
which is usually assumed to be made 
up of eggheads.”  Was Kitman talltog

ment journal disclosed nearly 
tbe bosses of the 30 leading industrial 
companies went to free government- 
sponsored schools.

Michael Berry, training dtrector for 
the Confederation of Brtisb Industry, 
said: ‘There Is too much money at 
stake today for the old school tie 
system. From now on it won’t matter 
where you come from. Progress will 
depend only on ability/’

tile week containing the 12th. “ P
The 12th feU on a Saturday to TIFTON, Ga. (A P ) -  Gov.
June^. ^  you to jau.

This is significant. Don’t try Sometimes, however, there is Humphrey’s appreciation of 
to understand It without a cal- *  tendency to ignore the num- fj-jwi (Ara marks him as a 
endar, but tbe fact that tbe bers and place faith to rhetoric friend of the ^ t h . -  
12th feB on a Saturday meant P®y® ^  “ I could tell by the amount

the President authority to stop strikes 
are now on the books — TTie Railway 
Labor Act and the Taft-Hartley Act. 
Neither has jx'oved adequate to 
assure that our nation-wide transpor
tation system will not be paralyzed 
by a tie-up. Thus far the Congress

pretty obvious that the Conmss it
self, by the very nature o f  things. 
Is neither qualified nor e<iuipped to 
settle strikes. It can and has acted 
to grant what amounts to an injunc
tion against strikes but It is to no 
position to legislate pay rates.

that the survey was taken at its look at the statistics. of fried okra you consumed at
very earliest. Had it fallen on a There are loud reports, made lunch that you were one of us,’ 
Monday It would have meant a from the h lg i»^  levels, that Carter told Humphrey Friday

Nosey Raccoon

late survey. the battle against inflation Is as the Minnesota legislator
It meant also that the young- without question returning sta- presided at a Senate sabcom-

sters were still to school and tolity to the dollar. But the fig- mlttee hearing on rural {«ob-
coosequently not an active part ures hardly show i t  lems.
of the labor forex, Tbey'll be The latest todi(xtion of this is Carter sat next to the senator 
counted to July though. And supplied by the wholesale i« ic e  at a lunch before the hf^rtng
what seemed like encouragtog index, which is derived from to South Georgia,
news could be dlscouragtog to- the prices of 2,300 commodities. " i  also like firite.”  added 
<«eeO- It rose 4-10 of one per cent^to Humphrey.

My Answer

B illy Graham

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (A P ) -  A 
raccoon Wandered Into a power 
substation here, causing an electrical 
short that left the soouthern half of 
Lafayette without power for half an 
hour.

Hospitals had to switch. to 
emergency power, but tbe short 
blackout caused no serious problemn.

The raccoon died.

Life ’s A  Bunch Of Cliches

'Isn’t i»Tiyer asking for things 
we want and desirts? Most 
preachers say it is a way of 
conUettog God. Is this true? L.N. 
Most people pray, but, as you say, 

many times ixayer is just a selfish 
wish sent heavenward — and because 
it is selfish, it never catches the ear 
of our heavenly Father.

But CXiristian prayer is something 
“  Yectual,

Hal Boyle

else. The Bible says, "The effe 
fervent prayer (d a righteous man 
availeth much.”

It Is not just a wish, not just an 
expression of selflsh desire — it is 
motivated by the love for mankind; 
it is said with a burden for a sick.

lost world; it is prayed with the 
Spirit, and with understanding. In 
snort, it is prticipatine with Christ 
in His love for the worhl. Paul saki, 
“ I  pray you to (torist’s stead.”

Yes, it is possible to iray without 
our prayers being heaid. James 
wrote, "Y e  have not because ye ask 
amiss.”  When prayer is, as you say, 
an expression of our own seffish 
desires, we are asking amiss. But 
there is such a thing as effectual 
prayer.. TUs is Uie kind of prayer 
our Lord referred to when He said, 
"ask and ye shall receive.”  The

■ ■ ■

the
OR

YO
of
baj
ret

1 ve
greatest and most effectual thing to 
thew - ^wortd is C!hristlan prayer.
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Etditorials AntJ Opinions 

The Big Spring Herald

NEW YORK (A P ) -  They
say life is onlv a clichOi but I 

it—

Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Mondoy, July 12, 1971

have never yel 
‘ Seen tbe light, 
crossed a bridge before 

came to It. /
Opened a can of worms. 
Read the riot act.
Read tee riot act 
Foui^t anybody to a draw. 
Been hapw aa a lark. 
Lived h l^  (B tbe bog.

Killed the gtdden goose. ' ^  Found a b e l ^  hand at ths-
Jumped to a successful con-, end of very many wrists ekoept 

elusion.  ̂ . my own.
Been up Ui‘ my^ waU*- , Paid the pto«.-

A Devotion For Today . .

amaycallit In trouble. 
Passed a buck.
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Sick Marriage?
MMtMW«

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

wonderful man.
We’ve been married for four

yeaiN and we couldn’t ,be 
happier. Our son is three and 
our daughter is two, and we 
go on picnics, fishing trips and 
tampinig vacations together. My 
h u s b a n d  an excellent 
swimmer. Our kids don’t feel 
cheated because their father is 
handicapped. They get more 
attention than most of their 
friends whose fathers are able- 
bodied.

DE^R ABBY: My husbandiit’s possible that year husbaad’s' HAPPY IN ARKANSAS
and I are both in our earlyjdocter toM him'what he' toM DEAR HAPPY: Would you 
forties and we have always had ¡you. But if you suspect your believe you have company iu 
what 1 considered to be a good i husband of trying to avoid: every state of the union, and 
marriage. My husband has been ¡marital relations with yon by Canada,. Ireland and Italy as

fight to make a buck in thhis 
business <

LOU IN CANNON FALLS 
DEAR LOU: Yon forgot those 

fellow travelers who want the 
key to your restroom.

DEAR ABBY: Please teU 
Elisabeth K. I would like to be 
her vke oresident of the “ See 
America Unintentionally”  Soci
ety, because getting lost is what 
T dn best _

a controlled diabetic for some ¡giving yon a phony  ̂medical | well? 
lime, but now he has high blood I report, you have more trouble
pressure He recently told a sick husband -  you have ^
that his doctor has informed |i sick marriage, 
him that he cannot have marital [ ,  * *
relaüons with me a n y m ^  as' ABBY: That letter
the excitement mght l^ h e r  MISERABLE IN M A IN E -¡really there to give direcUons 
damage his health, tan this be engaged to a to people who get lost:

... . - . . ^  helped

Would vou believe that while 
driving through Louisville, I  
somehow meandered around 
trying to get out of town, and not 
once, , but three times I drove 
up to the “ Welcome to 
Louisville”  sign?

ANOTHER TRAIL BLAZER

babe who says “ pumping gas”  
is only a sideline — those nice 
men in the service stations are

' 'disabled veteran — hit dose to
Don’t suggest I ask his doctor,home with me.

because his dodor is his golfing j i walked down the aisle tothuck on the right road. About
buddy and he would never inake marry a man who was waiting 
a liar oOt of my husband even for me in a wheelchair. It was 
if he was one. a beautiful wedding, and I felt

W'ONDERING IN N.J. jiJte the luckiest girl in the 
DEAR WONDERING: Ycsiworld to be mariTing* such a

hundreds of “ lost”  drivers get

half the folks who pull up here 
want everything but what we 

ing. Ware selling. We call them 
“ l.W.W.’s”  (InformaUon, Wind 
and Water.) You, sure have to

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Tecu-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send |1 (o Abby, Box 
M7N, Los Angeles, Calif. NM I.

P I \ M  I s

/

ÀP O T E S B R

;i: 1,1
60TTEN

A 6000 IPEA U1Í1ILE LViMd 
IK THE rain»

J

DONT FORGET.

HIRE THE VET!

r
SEALED IN

» X-J

BETTER ORDER VOUR 
COPRIN, TRACV, 

WHEN
I n d  in  t h e  e x c it e m e n t ,

lUPÓK WHJKT ACOLEME ^IPEO  
FROM EL TlCiREW BELT.

r  ■-■ t s ' û F ' IS

/ CAM NOU FIX A TIRE FOR ^
(THESE LADIES AND TAKE THEM 
^ SACK TOTHEIg CAg.?

THEN WPtL r c  
SAVING GOQOBVi; 
MWSES DARUH«.

AHOWHEgE 
ARE TPU 
OOINS?

ITS A SECRET.

oh; BUZ, rrs NOT
T H A T  SECRET. 

WE'RE GOING TO 
ELK FORR WHERE (Rf 
HUSBANDS EHSAGEP 
A GUIDE TO Â lg US 
DOWN THE RUSh IN« 

RIVER, FISHING.

MOVE IMIO THE TO\  ̂ -•■IX-t TH»
MAN.'THE INSTITUTION a 0rH£5-NWN6ER.1 

.OF ACAAKIAOE HA6 KEN  
TNtOWN ON THE JUNKrPllEJJWW\

«'NCt-AXI WON’T

WITH***WHAT DCAN T̂ HELP 
VOU’RE SÜ66E5TINC i  ¿vj»

1'^

aaeanwhile-

ÿ  Hurrah
There's a d o c t o iT B â t a i t » ^ How mang t im e ô  d o  1 ^  n o t  a  doctor/  ^
s^in th e  h o u 6 e / A ^ _ - ^ h a iv e t o  te ll tp u ?  I ’d b e a  M  Angw ag.l’ve d e c id e^  
Ú / C T  r  D huâciari'^  ass is tan t...] V  n o t  t o  d o  it  .Ly> r ^

I

I  HOULD OU19S THAT HCICH AND 
B«C£ NAP A LITTLE PENOON- 

. ALITK C U 5H , MELiaOA— Afi 
^ yOVHG PEOPLE WILL HAVE 

O C CA ilO N A L iy  /

THINK you 
anou LpaPEAK
ALONE WITH 
HEIDI f

June MID 5HE WtOULP.̂  IMCIPCNT- 
ALLY/ I  WON'T EE  GOING TO THE
THEATER WITH YOU TONIGHT i  I  

tK i 'p  a c rre f
G ET 50ME W #T^THINk ■ER

AND/ »EX™ 
POW'T LETHEJDI , 

KNOW I  TALKED ^

YOU’RE THE
y o u n g e s t  
HIPPY 
I EV ER  
SAW

- - -  -•-•-•fc—

SCRAM — US JUNIOR 
H IPP IES  DON'T 

T R U ST  
ANYONE 

O VER
TH IR TY

OOUMZ.

BUT  
I ’M NOT 
OVER  

TH IRTY

I »  w T f W mmmé
Jiam

Y O U ’ R E  O V E R  
T H I R T Y  IN C H E S

T A L L

5HAKrNfyMR5.GUrs 
REVELATK>« OF THE 
TRUE «tony BEMINP 
ÚALEE'G PlAY OIFIOH 
SMEPZ WRITE5 A 
PEVASTATiNis n v iew  
ONE 6UARANTEED 

TO CIOSE IT AT 
ONCE.

THAT MAN PC£5 U *  A HP50N 
PEN.' WEa, 1 CAN CALL 
SNAPPER IN THE MORNING 
AND SWE HIM THE CASUAITV 
REPORT.

OUTIC- HA/ AN ARROSANT E50MANIAC/ ''
CHAT, WE OWE IT TO THE THEATER TO PO 
SOMETHING ASOUT 
CLMTON SHEPZ/

C A R EFU U ^ y PPlM '*m ' B A R B E D  
W IR E  O FFA  H IM — W E M U STN 'T  
S P O IL T H ' S H A P K  O F  IT .'.'

-B U T  M U C H  
LIGHTER—A K l' 
W IF O U T H IS  
BELLVACHIN'-'T-

UTEP, Ä hNNY/'̂  
I  WANTED TO 6 0

THROUGH SOME 
MUG SHOTS 

FtRStf

HOUSEETMATAtANWHO 
ilP-ASKEO  HXI•)ÜÜ SAI ^

a b c x jt ' am ÁCW ?éss.
LOOtŒP HAMIUAR/

I  RAN INTO HIM SEVERAL̂  
TIMES, JOHNN/.. WHEN I  
WAS ON THE VICE

COULD ■VtXJGtV« 
._M EA .-O lM W .T O L  
V auVA DINNE«,

- N  m is t e «  ?

■yoo CANT SU V  
A  PINNER  
FO R A  
D IM E /

¿He

YOU'D BETTER MAKE 
1 T H A X T H «£ E - 

DOLLARS

c _

iO Ü  CALL 
T T tA T if lC K y l

rr!pji>NiTJilT.
OK THE Hea d , piD fr?

i-n .

I '
ir"&  EVEN W O R SE  

TH AN W E  -rHOOO»HX
/WARSHAl__W E C A N 'r
W ASH THESE M A R K S  

o w f J t h a t  W11_P 
IN P IA N  H A S  

O ISF l& U R E C » U S  
FO R  l_ IM

STAir
LTITDI

1  r
„ W H V  P O N C H A & O  
S E K  O O O  A A S N - T  
U K E E V  H B  C A N  

REMOVE *tAA

A A EA N W H Iu e^  I X U  IP O  
»OME iNvuwn«Aer»4'.
I  S U R E  D O N 'T HAi^/E
M UCH T '  * 0  ON, 
THOU«W-t

-¿•

» A L E T  H A V W T D O  IS  
WIND ONE W U -P  

X N D IA N  A R M E D  
W ITH  A

R U B & E R  B TA /W P I Spread Öf V.D.

' Your Good Health

Dr. G. C . Thosteson

PRIED CHICKEN, 
SMASHED TATERS. 
PEACH COBBLER AN' 

HAND-CRANKED 
ICE CREAM

1

r r x
PS S T !! vou AN’ AUNT 
SUKEV COME BACK
AFTER, SUPPER, M AW

t -h-
.frU P

In the spring I  published a 
series of articlee on the growing 
danger of venereal disease, 
uarticulaiiy gonorrhea One of 
the responses, which has been 
reported to me from enough 
varied sources to make me pay 
attention, is that young people 
have commented on the articles

It is two counties distant from 
Detroit, and the principal d ty  in 
the community is the ideaiant 
one of Pori Huron.

and found them significant. But 
beHeUeye -thet h e y  “ didn’t 

figures.”
Just what tbay don’t believa 

isn't claar to me even yet, bat

I , r>

Robert E. Rowe and Ronaldo 
S. Balboa, o f’ St. Clair County, 
Mich.

This is , not a big-city area.

In Uie 1950s the county was 
having 30 to 40 cases of 
gonorrhea reported par yfeu* — 
n  in 1958. 'm r e  w u  | ^ ht 
rise for several veius. Than 
about 1983 the number began to 
skyrocket. In 1969 (lastfu llyea t 
for which the r i^ r t  showed 
figures) it was 215 and still 
going up.

■iU _ihat poM  k q iedal 
screening study was ondar- 
t a k e n ,  private physicians 
cooperating with the health 
departintnt

Of 883 girts and women (none

of them with apparent symp- 
toma) 101 were found to have 
gonorrhea.^ That is 11^ per 
cent. But about 70 per cent of 
these new cases were in the 
age range of 15 to 24.

In short, while the most terri
fying “ hot-spots’ ’' ot venereal 
disease are usually found in the 
big cities, there is a dangerous 
amount in the small cities, too.

These St. Clair County 
figures, along with comparable 
ones from au over the country, 
convince me that thwe was 
nothing wrong or exaggerated 
in the figures I  published in 
the s|u1ng. '

The U. S. Public Heahh 
Service sent s trained V, D.

the past, official figures have 
generally reported three cases 
of gonorrhea in males to every 
one in females. The St. Clair 
study showed the ratio almost 
even — 48 per dent for males, 
52 for females.

So I repeat exactly what I 
said before. A great deal of 
gonorrhea today is being sjH’ead 
by girls and young women who 
don’t know they have it.

j^ ĵtav ^ ^ t o r  to St. CTair County
screening survey was 

hi progress. By Intsndews and 
tracing coidaets (i. e., sexual 
paiHieri )  be fooad 80 oddttloMl 
caeer

In the serening, both the old

How does VD start? Why are 
teenagers among Rs most fre
quent victims? Will it cure it
self? Dr. Thosteson has the 
answers in his convenient, 
layman’s language booklet, 
“ Venereal Disease: How to 
Avoid it; How to Cure It.”  For 
a copy write him in 'care of 
The Herald, enclosing 35. cents 
in coin and a long, stamp^, 
self-addressed (use Zip 'code) 
wiadDpiv:’

’smear"
PVAWUiim, DOUl UK  UKl I I  A * I f<
test was used and the U p S  A l l d  D o w n S

newer Jham -Martln cu ^re  
media test (discussed and urged -  BritaiiTs
in my articles). The smear test Foreign Office estimates Uiat

the cost of running the foreignmissed n  per eent of tNe cases! 
t i l lS t i l l  another interestng 

aspect of the study was this: in the next fiscal year
service will drop by $24 million 
■ ‘ :al5
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Àltér Ori 
Cast For All-Star
DETROIT (A P ) -  On the 

■tage the adage is ‘ ‘the show 
my»t go on.”

For the baseball All-Star

}[ame the adage might be ad- 
usted to read; ‘ ‘The show must 
go on but who said anything

inson, Detroit’s A1 Kallne, 
Washington’s Frank Howard, 
Minnesota.’s Harmon KUMH«w 
and New York’s Bobb Murcer.

National League headltaers 
include San Francisco’s Willie 
Mays, who’ll be appearing in 
his 22nd All-Star game; Hank

Willie Stargell and Roberto Cle
mente of I^ttsburgh; Pete Rose 
of Cincimmtl; doe Torre of St. 
Louis; Willie Davis of Los An
geles and Ron Santo of Chi
cago.

The initial All-Star contest 
was at Chicago in 1933, won 4-2about thé original cast?”

With the classic American Aaron of Atlanta (his 20th); by the Antericans. 
League-National League con
frontation in Detroit a day 
away injury alibis continue to 
force AL Manager Earl Wéaver 
of Baltimore and NL Manager 
Sparky Anderson of Cincinnati 
to make adjustment to-the 28- 
man rosters.

BLUE TO START

One thing is certain, or at 
least relatively certain, Oak
land’s 21-year-old pitching sen
sation Vida Blue will start for 
the host American Leaguers.

Weaver has already made the 
announcement, adding that Ti
ger Mickey Lolich, and his own 
Oriole huiiers Jim Palmer and 
Mike Cuellar also would likely 
See mound duty. . '

Jt wasn’t certain whom An
derson would start, although 
Tom  Beaver'of the New 
Mets and San Francisco's Juan 
Marichal were the likely 
choices.

Already four players from 
the original AL squad have 
been replaced due to injuries.
There were no replacements in 
the NL until Sunday when it 
was reported that pitcher Larry 
Dierker of Houston was 
dropped because of an injury 
and replaced by teammate Don 
Wilson.

Also, Cincinnati Reds catcher 
Johnny Bench, who fans elected 
as a National’s starter, said 
Sunday he might not be able to 
play because of a bruised left 

suffered as a result of a 
foul tip in a game last week.

• LINEUPS
Elected players out of the Aj. 

lineup already are first base-

•But the junior circuit lost the 
last eight in a ' row, which 
dropped its 41'ganM mark to 
17-iiS-l. The one tie came in the 
second game in 1961 in Boston 
when rain halted the proceed
ings in the ninth with a 1-1 
score. Two All-Star games Were 
played in 1959 through 1962.

Oriole Huriers 
Don't Reflect 
Collapse Sign

By Th* AucclBtaS e rtti
The only way anyone is going 

to catch the* Baltimore Orioles 
is if their pitching .collapses, 
says Manager Ralph Houk of 
the New York Yankees. Pat 
Dobson IS doing his best to see 
it doesn't happen.

Dobson breezed to his 10th 
victory—and seventh in a row— 
Sunday as the Orioles exploded 
for six runs in the seventh in
ning and trounced Cleveland 
7-1.

That enabled him to join Bal
timore’s corps of double-figure 
winners alongside Mike Cuellar 
and Dave McNally, who have 
won 13 apiece, and Jim Palm
er, who has 12 triumphs.

Houk’s Yankees did their best 
to destroy Boston over the 
w e e k e n d ,  sweeping three 
games from the Red Sox—Sun
day’s score was 3-2—and drop
ping them 5^ games behind 
the Orioles in t îe American
1. eague Emrt. Elsewhere, Wash
ington edged Detroit 4-3 in 10 
Innings, leaving the Tigers 7% 
back.

OAKLAND WIDENS
In the AL West, Oakland 

boosted its spread to. .11^ 
games by splitting with Califor
nia—the A ’s took the opener 3-
2, then dropped the nightcap 6- 
3—while Kansas City was los
ing a pair to Minnesota 6-5 in 
10 innings and 7-1. Milwaukee 
and Chicago traded 1-0 deci
sions, the Brewers taking the 
first one.

Simmons Js 
Astro Jinx

Bjg Spring (Texas) Herald, Mondoy, July 12, 1971

Trevino's Stock Soars As 
Result Of British Win
SOUTHPORT, England (AP ) 

r- Lee Trevino headed lor the 
Western Open in Chicago today 
with his reputation even higher 
than the triumvirate who have 
dominated world golf for'a dec
ade.

The ‘ ‘Big Three”  still are re
garded as Jack Nicklaus, Ar
nold Palmer and South Africa’s 
Gary Player.

But when Trevino took the 
British Open Saturday, he

added this ancient crown to the 
UJ5. and Canadian titles that 
he’s won in less than a month.

Palmer scratched from the 
British Open because he was 
upset by the way he was play-i 
ing. Nicklaus finished the 
championship tied for fifth on a 
four, round total of 285—five 
strokes off the pace set by Tre
vino, \/ho had 278—14 under 
par.

Player was one stroke back of

KATHY BLOWS LEAD
'i.,

Bullock Takes 
Women's Title

man Boog Powell of Baltimore, 
outfielder Tony Oliva of Min
nesota, and catcher Ray Fosse I 
of Cleveland. Pitcher Sam| 
McDowell of Cleveland, one ofj 
nine huriers selected by Weav-i 
er, l i  also out and was r^ la ced ' 
by knuckleballer Wilbur Wood, 
of Chicago.

Despite the changes the line
ups remain star studded. 
Among the AL players are Bos
ton’s Carl Yastraemski, Balti
more's Brooks and Frank Rob-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMIRICAN LEAGUE 
■AST DIVISIONW. L. Ret. O.B. 

B*Mlmor# 55 3J .4g —
•oslon * t  37 .570 5W
D*trclt *7 J* 5<7 7W
Nfw Y*r|l *7  . m  14W
citvatofid 30 51 W  WW«»hll*ofon J4 $2 .it i *>W

WEST DIVISION
Oakland 5S 31 .644 —
Kama* City 43 41 .Ml IIW
Winn until 4i 46 .471 is
Collternlo 41 so .457 16W
CBIcogo 31 47 .447 17
MNWMkaa 37 40 .435 It

SUNOAVt RISULTS 
Now Yerti I  Boolan 1 
ealllm ort 7 Clovalond 1 
WotMnalan 4 Ootrolt 3, 10 Innlngt 
Oakland U  Colilamia M  Mlnnoaoto 4-7 Konioi City 5-1, Ut oam*

No gBmo* «ekodulfd.
T U IO D A Y 'S  G A M E

All-star Gama at Detroit, nioM, notional 
T V

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E  
BAST D IV IS IO N

W. L. Pel. G .t. 
Pittibliroh 57 31 .648 -
HOW York 46 40 .535 10
^ l< 0̂0̂  47 41 -534 10
Phltadaiphio
wionlroal
Son Francisco 
Los Anfalo*
Houston

WEST OlVIllON

H  6Î .5Ï3 TT 
39 SO .430 IIW  
34 53 316 23
55 35 .611 —49 41 .544 6
43 44 .494 low
44 40 .471 12 
41 5< .446 If 
33 57 .367CIricInnatl

®'**’ |UNOAV’l  RESU LT!
Chleaoo 24 Son Oioge 0-7 
m iM tlplilo  11 Montreal 5
CIncInnotl 7-5 Now York 3-3 
Atlanta ot PlttiOorBn, roln 
St. LoU» 7 Houston 3 
Loi Anotits 11 Son Froiciico 3 MONDAY'S GAMES 
No oomis schtdu'od.TUESDAYS GAME
All-Star oom* ot Ootrelt, night, notional 

TV

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FOR THE RECORD BOOK — Deroh Jdhnson, Philadelphia Phillies first baseman, holds 
three baUs in the dressing room after hitting three home runs against the Montreal Expos 
at Veterans Stadium. It was his fourth consecutive round tripper, having hit one on Satur
day night. He tied a major league record held by ten others.

Deron Johnson Sjaps T rio 
Of Homers In One Game

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Ted Sim
mons missed the call as a 
catcher in this week’s All-Star 
game, but the St. Louis Cardln-

HORSHAM, Pa. (A P ) -  Ev
erything worked for Janie Bla
lock Sunday—even the weather.

The 25-year-old Miss Blalock 
won the $25,000 George Wash
ington Ladies Golf Qassic by 
two strokes over Jo Anne Gar
ner with a 54-hole total of 11 
under par 208. She posted 
rounds of 68-72-68.

Before she retired Saturday 
night. Miss Blalock hoped for 
an overcast day with not too 
much humidity. She had suf
fered sun strdke after Friday’s 
first round,, and a doctor told 
her to stay out of the sun for 
three days.

Not only did it turn out over
cast and cool, but it rained 
throughout the final 18 holes at 
the Hidden Springs Countiy 
Club. ‘ ‘ I was relieved that it 
was an overcast day,”  said 
Miss Blalock after her final 
round five under par 68 made, 
her a winner for the first time 
this year and the second since

KATHY WHITWORTH 
Sees It fade away

birdies and only one bogey.
Miss Whitworth, the aU-tinr,e

als figure the oversight may she turned pro two years ago. money winner and this year’s 
not happen again. ! Miss Blalock walked around! leader at the pay window

The switch-hitting 21-year-old I Saturday with an ice bag o.n 'among women golfers, came 
Sunday pumped his batting av- her neck. Sunday she had the; apart in the drizzle. The usual-

ice in her veins as she over-, Whitworth took five bogeys and 
came a two-stroke lead by the a double-bogey and wound up 
usually tough Kathy Whitworth with a three over par 76, a to- 
with a round that included six tal of 214 and third place.

Nicklaus at 284.
‘T m  the second Caaslus 

Clay,”  Trevino Mjihooped i l l i r  
leaving the Royal Blrkdale 
course by the Irish Sea with the 
British crown under his belt.

By that he meant be was 
dominating golf the same wav 
Muhammad Ali-<^lay doim* 
nated the world heavyweight 
boxing scene.

Everyone here in the country 
that gave birth to golf agreed 
that Trevino now is the man to 
beat for any title.

Trevino, even bounder than 
he normally is on the American 
circuit, nearly blew the Briti^  
Championship with a disastrous 
7 at the 71st hole. He was play- 
ing with virtually unknown golf
er from Taiwan Liang Huan 
Lu.

Crucial Week 
In Teen Loop
This shapes up as a crucial 

week for both the teenage 
leagues.

At 8 p.m. today the Tigers 
will face the iminrovlns Pirates 
rn a game that wQt cfetermlne 
If the Tigers can clinch a piece 
of the title, or whether the 
Pirates and Indians stay alive. 
The Tigers are 9-4, the Pirates 
and Indians 7-6. However, the 
Pirates have won two of the 
four games which the Tigers 
have lost this season, hence 
today’s game is rated a toss-up. 
The league plays through 
Wednesday, July 21.

W e d n e s d a y  evening the 
Yankees have a chance to 
clinch a tie for the second half 
title (they won the first), but 
standing in the way is th« 
improving Giant team. The 
Yanks are 12-0 for the season, 
which ends with games Satur
day night.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

■y Tho AuedofoE ProM
Deron Johnson was ready to 

start climbing walls, then he 
started hitting baseballs over 
them.

The slugging Philadelphia 
first baseman, who will be 32 
Saturday, clouted home runs to 
right, center and left fields in 
his first three aj^pearances Sun
day and drove in five runs, 
powering the Phillies to an 11-5 
victory over Montreal.

Coupled with the homer he 
hit in his last at-bat Saturday 
night, it gave Johnson four 
homers in a row, tying a major 
league record held by 16 other 
players. The last player to belt 
four consecutive homers was 
Oakland's Mike Epstein, who 
did it June 15-16.

The last National Leaguer to 
do it was the New York Mets’ 
Art Shamsky, who did it with 
Cincinnati from Aug. I M i  
1966. The three homers in one 
game were the first by a right- 
iranded— Wtttng— pmUdnlphu 
player at home since Del Ennis 
did it on July 23, 1955.

Elsewhere In the National 
League Sunday, CinclnnaU 
swept a doubleheader from tlie 
floundering New York Mets, 7-2 
and 5-3; Chicago and San Diego 
split, the Cuds winning the 
opener 2-0 and the Padres tak
ing the nightcap 7-5; Los Angel
es trounc^ San Francisco Tl-3; 
St. Louis trimmed Houston 7-3, 
and Atlanta at Pittsburgh was

rained out.
Cincinnati’s two victories ex

tended the Mets’ losing streak 
to six games and gave them 11 
setbacks ia their last 12 games. 
They also dropped New York 10 
games behind first-place Pltts- 
D u ^  in the East.

li ie  Reds took the opener as 
Gary Nolan pitched a sixJiitter 
an<toc6pped a six-run fifth in
ning wftlj a two-run single. In 
the second game, Tony Perez 
drove in aU five Clncinneti 
runs, the last three with his 
second homer of the contest 
and 14th of the season, a three-

run blast off Tom Seaver in the 
ei^th . Perez also had solo 
homer in the second and a run- 
scoring single in the sixth.

1710 Cubs’ Milt Pappas band 
cuffed San Diego on four hits in 
the opener after hurling hitless 
ball for six innings, while John
ny Callison drove in both CTu- 
cago runs with s sacrifice fly in 
the fourth and a homer in the 
seventh.

The IX x ^ rs ’ victory over 
San Francisco ended their six- 
game losing streak and moved 
them within sU games of the 
first-place Giants in the West.

El Paso Team Beats Out 
Lamesa, Morton's Clubs
Led

Lopez,
47-year-old Pauli first base; Jerry Hinson (Booth- 

softball! Powell of Portales, N.M.)

the Morton’s Chippers of Big 
Spring and Lamesa Merchants, 
each by a 3-1 count.
'^^J^amesa’s Wayne Lockett was 
chosen as the most valuable 
player in the tournament, and 
two other Lamesans were on 
the all tournament team as 
were two from Morton’s.

The all-star selection includ
ed:

Jack Palmore (E l Paso) 
catcher; Jim Shook (Lamesa)

base; Gene Everheari
(Lamesa) shortstop; Paul Os
borne (E l Paso) third base; Jim 
Miller (Morton’s), left field; 
Jim Ro)(er (Morton’s) center- 
field; Larry McFarlin (El Paso) 
rightfield; Paul Lopez (El 
Paso) and Larry Powell (Pot- 
t al e s ) ,  pitchers. Harvey 
Everheart (Lamesa) and Billy 
Paul Thomas (Morton’s) were 
named utility infielder and out
fielder.

La Tapita clipped Morton’s in 
the semi-finals, then tooki 
Lamesa in the final round. I

Box scores: I

- erage to .292 and his RBI total 
to 40 with three hits leading the 
Cardinals past the Houston As
tros 7-3. But Simmons, who 
has been hampered by military 
obligations, was not chosen last 
Friday when National League 
Manager Sparky Anderson of 
Cincinnati filled out his roster 
for the Tuesday night Star en
gagement in Detroit.

His bevy of hits Sunday in
cluded a ground rule double 
scoring Lou Brock In the fifth 
inning after he delivered a sac
rifice fly to center in the third.

Kniffen, Williams 
Cop Net Crown

Novice Kniffen and Sandy 
Williams teamed to win mixed 
doubles in the Big Spring Closed 
Tennis Tournament here Satur
day night, defeating the team 
of Hany Jordan and Mrs. Knif- 
fen in the finals, 6-4, 6-4.

In semifinal matches, Kniffen 
and Williams turned back Mat- 
tin^ley and Kirksey, 6-4, 6-3; 
while Jordan and Mrs. Kniffen 
were toppling Walker and 
Walker, 6^, 6-2.

In veterans’ singles. Bill 
Montgomery decisloned Harry 
Jordan, 6-0, 3-6, 6-2, in the title 
match after beating Woody 
Mann in an earlier test. 6-1, 
6-0. Jordan had drawn a first

Eichelberger Captures 
Milwaukee Open Tourney

round bye.

MILWAUKEE (A P )
Trevino may be the hottest 
name in golf, but the U.S. and 
British Oj^n winner is on a col
lision course with a blooming 
young star who only Sunday 
graduated from the rabbit 
ranks with his first pro victory.

Dave Eichelbergcr, a 27-year- 
old five-year pro from Waco. 
Tex., finally achieved,the bril
liance predicted for him. He 
broke open one of the tightest 
fields in years with three pres
sure packed shots on the last 
three holes to win the $125,000 
Greater Milwaukee Open.

Eichelberger finished with a 
14-under par 270, one stroke 
ahead of Australian Bob Shaw
and Ralph Johnston, who muf
fed a chance to tie when he 
blew a three-foot putt on the 
18th hole.

Trevino and several other of 
the tour’s top names had by 
passed Milwaukee in favor of 
the— conflicting— Bcitisb— Open

— Lee chance at Trevino starting 
Thursday in the prestigious 
Western Open at Chicago.

Eichelberger, first-day leader 
at 64, had a 70 Friday and 68s 
Saturday and Sunday as he for
ged hfs winning total to earn 
$25,000 and jump to seventh on 
the PGA money list with 
$88,232.

Shaw shot a 66 and Johnston' 
a 67 Sunday to earn $11,575 
each. Australian Bruce Cramp- 
ton fired a final round 66 for a 
272. Rod Funseth, third round 
leader at 201, finished with a 72 
for 278.

Eichelberger, who earned 
only $23,435 last year, exuded 
confidence after his opening

FIRST (5M yordd — Torro LIi RR 
49 20. 23.00. 11.00: Soy Jchruiy 3.60, tM : 
Lm I Oroom ».40. TImo — » 1 .SECOND (6 h ir )  —  Do«Aa Wind 3.10, 
2.60, 2.4ti Opm E Ipet 3.20. 2 Jtl RugiM  
Roman 160. TImo — 111 ^DAILY DOUOLE — 117 21

THIRD (400 vorOtt — Zoro LorR 0.11
4.40, MO: MInnIo'i RorRol 4.60. lOOl
Sovgnnon Jot 2.10. TImo — ?#•*•

FOURTH (OVi luf) -  itOMM lom
7.», 3.40, MO: R#*Ol runt 3.40, MO;Llttio ChiOR*r* 1.60. Timo — US 44.

FIFTH (550 yard*) — Roo( WdOMr 
9.00, 4.40. 1.60: Chicfcador 3.10, 3.2D|
Trlplo N il 4.26. Timo — 17.6.SIXTH — Door Von 19.40, U 10. 140* 

■ Oono 7.60, 5.00; Rocllttlta 240.
■NTH I t M  mil#) -  Wlndior Lint 

ffST MO. 2.60: Holy Ipork fW , tM l
Rlehordlno 2.60. Timo — 130 4-5. ___ ^■ lOHTH (ISO vorGi) w  MIm  Hoort 
Throt) 1.30. 5.40, 340:5.20, 3.20: Countor J«t

NINTH t6 fvr) — LondtorW* Pot *40, 
4 40, 3.10; Start Winning 3.60, 2.00;
Roman AIIWiol 540. Thno — U4.0. 

TENTH (400 yordt) — Go Sotfy 0«
12.40, 1.10, 2.60: Clnd«r Ltc 3.00, 2.40; 
Rtbol S«tkor 240. Timo — 10.0.ELEVEN TH <6W t«r) — Uotro Slobte

Jotmoy Dock 
3.10. TImt ~

11.10.
4.20;
3-5.TWELFTH (on# mlH) — Hord Luck 
Moold 7.40, 4.10, 1.40: Polynttlon LoW  
12.20. 5.60: Sorlih A JM  140. Tkn a-U I. OUINELLA -  169.00.

Total Hondto -  2164,7».

but Eichelberger will get his

Revson
Atlanta

Grabs
Event

64—seven strokes under par at 
the 6,453-yard Tripoli course— 
and remained stead 
out. He predicted aher his 68 
Saturday that another 68 could 
win.

By Tho Aucclotod Pro**
Peter Revson, whose

Lamoso •h rh Morton ob r h
G.E'hoart ss 6 t 3 Miller If 5 0 1
H.E'hoort c 6 0 0 Oldfother 1b 4 0 1
Shook 1b 3 t 3 Now rf 5 0 0
HOOO Cf 6 0 2 Thomas p 5 0 0
Russoll If 
itooas 3b

4 0 1 Ro(;er cf 5 0 1
5 0 1 McAAohon 2b 

Poflo ss
4 1 3

Korgor 2b 5 0 0 2 0 0
Cerloy rf 3 0 1 Stephens pi 

Sorloy 2b.-
2 0 1

KIn'son rf 3 3 3 4 1 1
Lockett p 5 0 0 U'wood c 3 0 1

Tetots 69 4 14
Hogood rl Tthil*

1 0 1 
40 2 9

Lorn eta 000 100 100 02-4
Morton's 000 020 000 00-2

(Qaartof-final)
Morton Ob rh Lo Topita

McPorlln cf
Ob r h

Miller If 3 0 1 3 1 1
O'folher 1b 2 0 0 .Monnlng 2b 3 0 0New ss 3 1 2 Summon If 1 1 0
Roger cf Ì V Smith 1b 2 1 2
Thomas c Polnsort c 3 0 0
D.MMIer 3b 3 0 1 3 0 0 Sonchoz u 3 0 0
Potlllo 3b A'itgo rf 2 0 0
Hogood rf 2 0 0 Osborne 3b 2 0 0
U'wood rf 1 0 1 Lopez p 2 0ft
Stephens p 3 0 0

Teloh 26 1 6 Tetels n i l
Mortens 000 100 O -I
Topita 010 200 »-3

eluding $102,000 for a second 
New' place finish in the 1971 In- 

York relatives made a fortune! dianapolis 500, graduated into 
in cosmetics, has spent the last the top Can-Am ranks Sunday 
three years going to school with by driving a Team McLaren 
the professional racing drivers I racer to victory at Road At- 
of the Can-Am series. | lanta.

The 32-year-old bachelor, who. Conversely, it required ex- 
suddenly has reached the top ¡stock car driving great Junior 
money i bracket, himself, in- Johnson, now -*, car builder,
----------- : I —  only three'races to put his inde-

_  I  pendolty-financed ChevroletSand Dusters A ndl»"to  victory circle in. . . .  I stock car racing.Pink Ranters Win The Johnson Chevy, driven
I by Indiana hot shot Charlie 

The Sand Dusters protected Glotzbach, won the Volunteer

Xañlcs~NÍp
Rebels
The Yankees turned loose 

their DOwer in the first inning 
Saturday evening to drub the 
Rebels 14-4 in a Sophomore 
League game.

This kept the Yank.s’ perfect 
record intact at 12-0. They 
jumped on Phil Sharp for 14 
hits, while the Rebels were able 
to muster only five blows, two 
of them by Sharp. Mike 
Valenzuela w*s the winning 
pitcher, and he gave way to 
Blalba and Miller. Albert Al
varez had a perfect evening at 
the plate with four-out of wur, 
but at that it was only one bet- 
ter than Barry Canning’s three 

® for four. John Morelion and 
Craig Medley each came up 
with two hits.

5.M. 3.40; Bln In Bloom 7.6IL 
Spotty Bond 340. Tim* — It !

Jenkins
Cocktails

Ready to s a n e ...

their lead in the Women’s Soft 
ball League Sunday by turning

250 mile Grand National race 
at Bristo, Tenn., Sunday, finish-

back the Southern Belles in an ¡ing three laps ahead of defend-

Reb«lt (HI 0O-- 4
Yonlw 922 lx—14
Phil Sharp and Ben Gemei; Mike
Volenzuelo, Darrell Miller, Tommy Bllol- 
ba and Kent Newtom.

TO M CO U JN S  
S C R E W D R IV IR  
W HISKEY SO U R

JM«] Rh6t k SiTR (4clkdh 6/S ihPt StaiL MIm S9m(i(>iHiill«LlClMB9W,UlluB

(PtiotB by OoMiy

N AH 0 NAL’E-CUB$-— These are the National Fee Wpe League Cubs, 
~ In the reibent race which saw them with a $-4-1 record,

under the- 
to right.Dewey Ray flag In the recent race which saw them with a $-4-1 record, From left to right, 

front row, are Robert Klnman, Ronald Nuaz, Gary Spence, Walter Martin, John Kennemur, 
John Little: aecond row, Tracy Spence, Billy Torp, David Logan, 1Toy T h om ^ l^ , RuMell

Rites Held For 
Racing Driver
MEMPHIS. ’ Tenn. (A P ) ~  

Puhefal rites were scheduled 
today for K M a  W. Gatlin,'29, a 
race drlvw fatally injured Sat
urday niglH at Riverside Speed
way -in- WeS.M-emfthi&, Ark,

1$-10 slugfest.
Breathing hard on the leaders 

are the . Pink Panters who 
turned on the Britainias with a 
blistering barrage of hits and 
won 19-8. Every one of the 
Panters scored at least once. 
When it came to'hitting, Judy 
Fairchilds led the attack with 
a blistering five for five; tochid- 
ing two home runs and a tri|He. 
Ruth Kuzman had thret Uts, 
including a double; Pat May 
had three hits, as did Botd>ia 
Lord and Pat Dansforth. Soaa

ing champion Bobby Allison in 
a Ford.

Revson, who joined the heavi
ly endowed McLaren team as 
No. 2 driver at state start of ! 
the sea.son, wheeled his Gulf-or
ange machine to an easy victo- j 
ry at Road Atlanta, finishing | 
some 20 seconds ahead of ver- 
aatUe teammate Denis Hulme 
of New Zealand.

In Sunday’s other feature 
r a c e .  Jack Bowshee of| 
Si»1ngfield, Ohio, captured his 
fourth^ stsaight victory on

Pierce, Earl Pariuetiter; third row, Steve Wright, Victor Mellinger, Jeff Land, Jamea 
Lieck, Kevin Davidson, Scott Moore and Farley Hayworth. Bkck row are coaches Jerry 
gpenca, BUI Pltrce, John Kenoemdr and manager John Wright.

Gatlin’s car sfruck’ a waU lrTniat^s, slammed out four safe- USAC’s stock car circuit in a
Chris Rlmmer 200-mlle event at Milwaukee.

Second place went to A. J. 
five hits were Foyt, Bowsher’s Ford team- 

I mate.

ihe -last lap of a race at the 
speedway. He died later at a 
West Memphis hospital of ma.s- 
sive head injuries.

t i e s ,  and 
homered.

The Britainias’ 
wfell scattered.

Rar# Opportunity Distributorship
WITH ^

*  Guaranteed Product Sole *'
Thi* parson will taka odvantoge of tho most unusual » tH r  ovbt moSB 
In Iht Toy Field to lorvlct from 13 to 41 of ow tttabllthBS accounts. In fhl* orto. ' '

NO SELLING
The Jtetail Outlets-wiU seU the famous'

Disney - Hormo Barbere - Mottel
Toy*, wotcho* anG Itwolry. The, dMtrlButOf ropiocaa GnG «oHaUB 
for mis btsi soiling, first qudllty. - fast moulng kM ORG GGM 
plsoslng rntrcftonGIsa.
For m* parson wh* Gtslros fe torn 115xi254W 
on 0 full- or porptima basis, wim o starlling mir 
o f - b y  inuonfary. High wookly prom*

W* guarantft rssal* or mon6VT*funGSG>
If you'v* boon waiting for your chonc* to mokt roGI monty Ip G 

' busintsf el your own, coll Mr. Gedrga  ̂ Milton m  OUAMGSIII. 
Mr Milton will ba^avollabft f̂ r 
Wodnosdfv only.

In ttrA oW I M W  M B

CALL NOW -  DISNEY WORLD pPENg THIS OCTOMPt^

\
A

■-4
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Chinese Roads
Pose Puzzle

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

INSTANT MUSCLE — Karl Kunkel, a 7-year-old Cdliunbus, Ohio, youngster, keeps a check 
on his muscle development while chopping firewood during a camping vacation stop at the 
Land Between-The-Lakes near Paducah, Ky. He’s shown chopping a log, carrying it, stretch
ing, and then feeling his arm muscle.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — New 
intelligence suggests Chinese 
road huilding in northern Laos 
is designed to bolster Peking’s 
border defense and help Hanoi, 
rather than to aid Communist 
Insurgents in Thailand and Bur
ma.

China’s aims in constructing 
the road network have been 
something of a puzzle to West'
em analysts since the pro]ect 

half-doaen

Two U.S. Planes Knock Out 
Seven Antiaircraft Giins

was begun about a 
years ago.

The United States, anxious to 
avoid Chinese entry into the In
dochina conflict, has kept its 
bombers from hitting the road 
and the thousands of Chinese 
working on it. But U.S. recon
naissance craft keep an eye on 
the project.

Reports on the Chinese con
struction during the just-com
pleted dry season showed a 
¿ 0W down in construction, a 
stepup in antiaircraft defenses 
and near completion of a link 
to Dien Bien Phu in North Viet
nam.

U.S. specialists say there has 
been no new construction at the 
lower end of the motorway, 
which still ends about 25 miles 
from the Mekong River.

An estimated 20,000 (Chinese 
are working on the road, which 
leads down from the Chinese 
frontier in the direction of 
northeast Thailand.

Another 2,000 are said to 
have been assigned to air de
fenses along the road, bringing 
the antiaircraft contingent to

about one-third the size of the 
total force. Antlairorah guns
were rep ^ ed  Increased by a

radar-

REAL ESTATE A
HUUSliS FUR SALE A-2

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

SAIGON (A P ) — A pair of: The two Phantoms were di-|two 37mm. He said one 57mm
US. Phantom Jets streaked
from Laos into North Vietnam 
Sunday and made the biggest 
kill of antiaircraft guns r a i l 
ed in more than two months.

The U.S. Command said the 
F4 fighter-bombers destroyed 
four antiaircraft guns and dam
aged three others near the Mu 
Gia pass 80 î nlles northwest of 
the demilitarized zone. They 
pulled out of their bomb runs 
unscathed.

It was ib« most successful 
strike inside North Vietnam re-

about a mile from the batteries 
hit Sunday.

verted from bombing runs over
the neighboring Ho Chi Minh 
trail in Laos after the guns 
fired across the border on an
other F4 attacking the enemy 
supply network, tM  command 
said.

The third Phantom also es
caped without any damage.

A command spokesman, Maj. 
Charles Johnson, said it was 
the 46th “ protective reaction”  
raid on North Vietnam this 
year. U.S. pilots are authorized 
to attack North Vietnam’s an-

ported since May 10, when flve ^ ir c * ’*^  batteries if they pose 
U.S. pilots reported they de- “ 
strayed 13 antiaicraft guns

a threat to American aircraft 
Johnson said the strikes Sun-

gun and two 37mm guns were 
damaged. t

The 85mm is the second larg
est gun in North Vietnam’s an- 
tiairaraft arsenal with a range 
of 10 miles. The 57mm has a 
range of eight miles and the 
37mm can reach five miles.

The command also disclosed 
that another Phantom equipped 
for photo reconnaissance was 
hit by enemy ground fire while 
on a mission Saturday over 
Stung Treng province in north
ern Camb<^ .The two pilots 
managed to fly back to Saigon, 
but while making a pass over 
Tan Son Nhut air base the con
trol tower told them the plane

day destroyed one 88mm an-iwas on fire. The two men 
tiaircraft gun. one 57mm and bailed out, ditching the Jet in

Goren On Bridge I

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
|c l«T1; tr ‘nw CMC««* TrWMMi

BRn>GE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold;
42 «̂ ’RQSS OAKS 4AKJ 7 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Soith West North 
1 4 Dble. Pass 2 4
2 1:? ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Ev»n tho roti foresO part

ner to bid and ha m ar be com
pletely lacking la high carda, we 
navarthala«« niggaat—a—atwirtlng 
bid of five cluba. The ace o t  
hearts should be favorably lo
cated, and It may weU prove 
that partner w ill loee only a 
heart and a spade.

—CHARLES H. GOREN
northwestern part

you havo the kind of partner who 
frlghtena very eaally and Is In
clined toward confusion after 
game has been reached, perhapa 
It would bo wlaor to stop up and 
utter the mysUc words youraalf.

an uninhabited swamp 13 miles 
southeast of Saigon. The men 
were rescued uninjured.

U.S. B52 heavy bombers kept 
up their ^attacks along the Ho 

I  Chi Minh trail and against the 
enemy supply lines from Laos

of
South Vietnam.

Ground fighting remained in 
a lull with only small patrol ac
tions reported.

Heot Wove
4 __

Continues

OWNER SAYS M L1.III 
Ht maons It laoM Ha ^ O R R ED  THE 
PR ICEII Now YOU eon gat this MOTEL 
with 0 SMALL DOWN PAYMENT . . . 
go lance FINANCED at 4% . . . 
M ONEYIII FU LL EVER Y N I6H TII Totol 
prica n s.000.00.

■y The AssccioNd Praia
Weather across Texas today 

was expected to be a hot, partly 
cloudy summer rerun of Sun
day’s weather.

The most important, and, per
haps, disappointing aspect of to
day’s forecast was that little or 
no shower activity was predict
ed.

The National Weather Service 
said Texas would remain clear 
to partly cloudy with warm to 
hot temperatures.

Temperatures Sunday soared 
to 102 at Childress and Wichita 
Falls but at Dalhart it was only 
100 degrees.

Fresh Gulf breezes fanned 
Galveston Island where it was 
87. McAllen also recorded an 87' 
degree reading Sunday.

Though spotty showers fell at 
Beaumont, Brownsville, College 
Station, McAllen and San Anto
nio, none did morò than dampen 
the powdery dust.

asQ. S—Both vulnerable, 
South you hold:
406 542 01«3 4M»«42

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East Sooth West
2 4 Pats 2 NT Past
3 NT Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A .—Tlvc iPMic». Yo vr tlT»l F*- 

•ponM waa of a technical nature

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South, with 70 part score, 
you hold;
4AJ10 2 <73 7 4 0 AQIO 3 41* •

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
I 4 Pats 2 4  Paaa
I 4  Pass 3 0 Pats
3 ^  Paaa ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Pour ipad ci. Partnor has 

shown possession of tho ace of 
clubs and the ace of hesrta and 
• distinct Interest In a slam . You 
certainly were not stretching a 
oolnt to make the slight overbid 
•f game. A mere return to threo 
spades would Indicate that you 
4eslrc to let m atters drop. Four 
spades w ill suggest to your part
ner that In addition to data pro- 
vlouily supplied, your trum p sup
port Is good.

and m erely announced that you 
had UtUe in the way of high card  
strength. A ctually yen have a 
hand of great trick  taking power 
and one w ith considerable poten- 
U allU ei. The recommended bid Is 
five spades. A bid of only four 
spades would be used to describe 
a hand of no great strength but 
one In w hkh you would prefer 
spades to no trump.

Q. 3.—You are South, vul
nerable, and bold;
4A 7(4 197 03 4 A f 752

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weat North Eaat Soatl
1 0  I ^  Paaa ?

What do you bid?
A.—Throe hearts. Partner should 

ho given a strong Inducomont to 
grecoed to gome. The lack of ro
bust trumps Is no objection to 
the jum p raise Inasm uch as part
n er’s  Vulnerable overeall must be 
geeaumed to " advertise a good 
aulL A bid deBMrIt for bidding 
two Chiba to w hich partnor nood 
not respond. Inasm uch os be did 
an t agen the bidding.

Q. • — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4AQJ5 OAK19 6 4K9Z

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West Narth Eaat
1 0 Past 1 4  Paaa
?

What do you bid now?
A.—The forcing rebid of three 

hearts la our choieo. It  la hotter 
to arrange to mako a alara try  
below the game level. Spades wiU 
be supported on the next round. 
A jum p to four spades would be 
acceptable, hut th is doea not do 
jusUoe to tho hand.

4L 4 — Neither vulnerable, 
you arc South, have 60 part 
aoore. anl bold:
4AQ 633 ^J32  OAKJ 4 K 3  

The bkhUng haa proceeded: 
Narth Baal Soelh Weat 

- f i » - ^ B a g a _  1 4  P««IL
I  4  P a l i  • T

WhaL do you bid now?
A ^ T h ro o  dlaaM nds. T h is is  an 

shaahite foroe for one m und. 
apndM  have been agreed agon 
n n i M e g-----boa boon cfimglotad,
to  M ia la a  gatent aU ai try . If

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4Q82 <77S3 OK 4QJ10863 

‘I ^  bidding has proceeded: 
East Soeth Weat North
1 4  Paaa 1 0 INile.
2 0 J*aM  Pass 2 4
Pass ?

What do you bid now? —
A.—Three apades. Partner has 

shown a vary pow oifnl hand by 
doubling and then bidding freely  
at the level of two. The singleton 
and tho trum p holding togethor 
ju stify  a raise.

Q. t—East-Wegt vulnerable 
and as South you hold:
44 VQ1«<3 0K62 4KQf6X 

The bidding has procMded: 
West Nerlh East Sauth
1 0  1 4  3 ^  Pass

Past Pass Pass
What is your opening lead?
A/—-The king e< eluba. Y e a r  

trump holding Is an strong that 
you do not doalro to obtain agada 
Tnfla. Yam -nnKM ia» Interotted la  
forcing tiM doclaror, and the 
club su it 'offers a very bright 
groegect of eaUbllahing that 
ferec. If  tabeequent dtvel eg 
m eats ahow that ruffs ore re- 
o n liad , yon aaa alw ays land M s

Sons Of Rebel 
Veterans Elect

COAHOMA — Tha. Coahoma.
Roping Club will sponsor the 
second in a series of three play 
days Saturday in the Coahoma 
Roping arena on IS 20. The 
third play day will be Aug. 7.

The events wiU include barrel 
racing, pole-bending, flags and 
goat-tying. Ribbons will be 
awarded for the first four 
places.

Registration starts at 5 p.m. 
and the events at 6 p.m. 
Following the points events 
there will a^a Jackpot tie-down 
and a Jackpot break-away 
rofung. I

Entry fee is $2 per calf, with 
50 per cent going into the Jack
pot.

BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P ) -  
Loy J. Gilbert was sheeted 
Sunday as the new commander 
of the Texas division of the 
Sons of Confederate Veterans.

Lieutenant commanders elec- 
ted by the delegates lo
association’s annual convention 
here included George Polk of 
Houston, (Hilton (kxik of Alice 
and W. T. Mettles of Houston.

Gilbert’s predecessor in the 
office of commander is Peter 
Folks.

Horseman's Club
Members of the Youth Horse- 

man’fr Club wiU have their 
regular monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. today in the First Federal 
Community Room. A play day 
set for Friday will be discussed, 
according to Richard Tem
pleton, president.

HARDIN IS HAPPY 
WITH SUBSIDY LAW

TUNIS (A P ) — Secretary of Agriculture 
Clifford M. Hhrdin said he will not recom
mend any changes in the 1070 law limiting farm 
subsidy payments even thouj^ many larœ  farmers 
reported!V. have spread out their loudnesses to 
avoid losmg subsidies.

Hardin said the splitting up of la i^  farm
the way the law 
are any instances 

certain farmers, these 
wifl be"takeif iip in due course.”

“ But, at this poipt,”  he,added In an interview, 
“ I am not in favor of efianging the l iw  itself. 
I think it is a good law, and U has helped a large 
numbenlDf sfnall farmers to^get allotments and 
thereby improve their effidency.”

■He added that this was a “tentative Judgment”  
and the operation of the law coidd be reviewed 
after the end of the year.

He said the .subsidy law fixed 055,000 as the 
rnaximam tndtvidual payment because “ if thé 
maximum had been fixecL any lower, it would 
have squeezed out some oi our most efficient 
farmers.”

Hardin is ending a four-nation African tour 
to review the effectiveness of American aid.

third, including modern 
controlled weapons

tr.S. specialists conclude that 
the Dien Bien Phu link is de
signed to help North Vietnam
ese forces in northern Laos 
which hitherto have had no di 
rect motor road connection 
with home supply bases.

They figure the Chinese put 
in more antiaircraft guns to 
protect against a Thailand- 
based attack by U.S. or Thai 
planes.

With the road stopping short 
of the Mekong, a major inter
national artery In Southeast 
Asia, the conclusion among 
Washington sources is that Pek
ing wants to deter any U.S.-al
lied moves near Chinese bor
ders

If the Chinese intended to 
step up guerrilla fighting in 
nearby Thai and Burmese re
gions at this time, the road 
builders piYSumgbly would 
have pushed the few ndles re
maining to the river.

», m  baths. bualnsM. )  actas, good 
pitntv wolor. booutlful Irh  and Day 

Uly C^dtn. Cool. 2 miloa watt of Oyda
on IS 20. Notify bttart coming. Shy Ot- 
vom Cactus Gordon. Rt. I. EOx M3. 
Clydt, Ttxoa. ________

BASS REAL ESTAT?
605 Main 267-2292

When we work, we WORK!

When we play, 
DeanNova

we PIWtY! 
Rhoads

Rlty.

McDonald
R E A LT Y
Office 263-7615

MONEY MONEY MONEY
sovo that targa do«4 poymant, sovt that 
high rant, sova oil thoaa ragolr Mila tor 
point and carpal, aaa this 3 bdmi oor- 
patad homa, baths complata with 
dragtlng tabta, targa kit, aft gar, fancad 
yard. Coll now.
HANDY LOCATION
for a hondy man. this hemt noads toma 
rapolrs, but It's a 3 bdrm homa, klf and 
dining, goad utility room, prlcod batow 
raptocomant at SS.M0.
NOT
a draom homo, lust a good Mg 2 bdnn 
homa. kit and dining, lomo corpot, targo 
ponlry, gor. noor Wcohinglon SchooL con

Homo »74027, 2S3-3N4 
Oldttt Rooltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
REN TALS-VA 1 FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
CO M B-SEB-M AKE OFFER
(II Cult 3 bdrm, IVk both, brick, Mac. 
kll, gor. $114 Mo.12) Largo, 3 bdrm. 2 both, brick. 2 cor 
gor., built-lno.(3) Scroonod-ln polio, tavaly yord, 2 bdrm. 
nawly polntad.
JUST LISTED
Luxurtout 3 bdrm, 3 bolhs, rafrig. oir, 
custom built, goorgous surroundings.
PARKHILL
Prastl^  nalghborhood, 2 Irg bdrma, tap.. . —  . . .  -imhdiningT'alac'kit, brick, rafrig. oIr, m 
mora.
KENTWOOD BRCK (2)
3 bdrm, 2 both, bullt-lna, fancad, undar
Siso.Ou ptr mo.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Largo 3 badreemi, 2 baths, don with flra- 
ptaca. Equity buys.
ALABAMA BARGAIN
IISOO movas you Into ctaon and carpMad 
2 bdrm brkk, Sa,000 bol.
WORTH-PEELER CUSTOM 
BUILT
Ctasalc baouty srlth uniqua dasign, ax 
cMlant condition, rafrig oir.
SUBURBAN LIVING
South of town, 10 ocra plots, good wotor.
NEAR WEBB
Sporklln^^^Mth naw point and corpot, 3

ELLEN  EZZELL ............................  »7'7tlS
PEC3GY MARSHALL ................  »74705
ROY BAIRD .................................  »74104
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  »347S0
CECILIA  ADAMS .............   9$3-4|53
GDRDDN MYRICK ....................... »34054

Jaime
Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day-Night 

267-6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
DUT OF CITY. no«, cloan 3 
fumithod, wothar Inciudod. (3or-, 3 
wotar won, 00500.
QUICK S A L E '— Imihod. potsaooton, 3 
bdrm, brick, 1» botti, corpatod, control 
hoM-oir, oomor, 0050 equity.
G(X>0 COMMERCIAL ProporTy — E . 3rd. 
Largo tots, hot rantola, good tor vortous 
busintooos. Will frodo — Appointmant 
only 413400.
3 BDRM BHcq, dtn. bolhs, corpotad, 
ftncsd, naw point, control IMMtalr, ro- 
ducod to $11,200 — 1350 dwn — n m r  
HCJC.
ABSOLUTELY tho boti 2 bdrm, Irg don. 
brkk, ctapMod, control ItaahMr, Mt-ln 
ronga, dlshwoshar, braokfosl b « .
NEEDS A. Handyman — 3 bdrms/ 1 both, 
poymants IfO. tSOO down, OfiOO tolM, 
17Vt yrs payout.
KENTWOOD 4 BORMS, dan, corpot, 3 
baths, cantral raprig olr3ia«, dhhwiaehef,
dtapoiol, -Mt-ln roneo. dM .g acao k.ja iX ) 
•quWy.
NEAR WEBB — 2 bdmw, now Instdo 
paint, tancod, 475 down, total $5500.

REM ODELED — Approx. 2 M05. 
BEFO RE 1st PMT.

THREE 2 BEDROOM, brkk trim, 1M 
baths, naw corpM, cantral ho«-alr, iiko

3 BORM BRICK trim, now carp«, bultt-ia 
rongotawon, control hoMtaIr, tonood.
ERNEST PANNBU ...............  3034171
JOHN J . IC K L IY  .......................  213-1441

MOO yard.a í ’w srss5,,"s!.'i tst
MM p«r me. tMO <Mm—viM nb doem pmt. ooty^siSsme --

O I t i e f e r  A T C P

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE yOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND M AIL TOi 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXA S 7P7M

^ D f t Y S
15 iWORDS

$il35

• o 0 B s 0 •

ADDRESS ......................r n

O B e g g o a o B a o g o e t g B B S e

PHONE

Please publish my Went Ad for 6 con-
B

aecutive days beginning 
EN CLOSE PAYM ENT

0 B g a • * •

Clip and mail to Went Ade, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texae 7972a 
My ad should ro o d .........  .....................................  ^ ........................ .....................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE WANT .ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
O FFER  THEM ?

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE
WORTH THE MONEY

FURNISHED HOUSES

c o m m e r c ia l  p r o p e r t y
Ona targo cornar tot. oxcollant looMlon 
on South Main.

3 BEOROCkMI, 2 BATHS, don, now 
rpM, tta POI xd « -1 M « q it;-2 0 4 « X  $04 Boytar.

SUBURBAN
Sond Springt I to »  ocrao

FOR SALE—3 houtas to bo movod from 
«05 and 403 Main. 347-2292 or 243-2443.

ROOM PWRNIlMtO tnooK Wtif poM. 
oir condittanod, llvingjadroom combino- 
lien. Inquiro 240» E ^ » ta .

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Good buy «  S3I00

MARY F. VAUGHAN 
CaU 267-2222

Videi
* - r U R N I S H E O  COTTAGES, vary raosamtala rant dua to baing eldar 
Ä Ä . 2 4 7 4 0 9 7  or sS tÎ Î v  Me-

son
Alderson Realty 

267-2807

■ * BSDaOOMS, STS; 1323ta
I ' badroom, S73; 407 Notan, I
I *î*5 ?"*' *** 'tallod, I badroom

Sarbnoni, $«5. All M'U paid. CMI »7-

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-1807

ONE BEDROOM, lumlthad heuM, VS 
mila KHilh «  Wobb Vlltaga on Dogwood Stro«. Coll 2474301.

PARKHILL
BY OWNER

(KX>0 BUY — Ktniwood brkk, racontly 
rodac., 3 bdrmt. 1M cor. botho, cant, ho«
COM, otl for, tned, S3I00 aqulty.
NEAR ciLLEOE — 2 bdrmo. A-1 otndl-

P.SL k4droom houtao, $10.00.$IS.ao weak. Utimiat paid. CMI 2I3J93I, urn Wool HMtwoy - « - « a .

OWor 4 rooiti brkk In g fa « nalghborhood. 
Only ont both Mil hot rtfrlgamtod Mr

lion, nko corpot, oft gor. $0200. 
SECT, — 2 bdrmt.

phn cantral ho«, fancad backyard, 
rlth tnit Mwothar and dispooal goat with <

ONLY 312,500
HouM noodt tomo work Inaldo bv 
party with good crodlt can movo

I rMit 
In for

AVION
ompla cabin« «oca, Irg ined 

bkyd. $4700.
VIP NEEDED tor iMo opocloua homo, 
choko ioc«lon. 4 bdrmt, 2 bolht. kg dan, 
llrapi, naw carp«, form, dinlag rin, «Ulty 
rm, rofrl¿ ok. 220jOO.

I-BI ■

1, 2 A 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Wothar, conk« ok oend:ttonlng and hoot-
y r f  TV CbMo. « I MNi « .CO« aloctrktiy paid.

boih., 263-4337
FROM 175

26^3608
ONLY $1,500

Appointment Only 
263-2048

CUSTOM-'Sl T, brkk, form« llv. room, i  
kIngolM bdrim, nk* o « |l« , 2 car
kg kIttaMt, mock M r, Mt-ln eaon ronga. ___________________________________

(30LIAO SEC., otkoettve komo, 3 bdrmt, 
both, «ning room, kg dtn, dotochad 

or, fonetd, I7JOO.
OW MONTH — pkM tow aq., 2 bdrmo, 
both. ott. gar, 209 mo., «00 hjR aqulty.

UNFURNISHED, targo, 3 
MrpMed. IW botnt; Alto im «| 2 
badroom, unfUntlthtd. CMI 2474077 or 243-7415, McOonota Rootty.

M A R Y  SU TER M ise . FOR RENT B-7

267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

D(3ROTHY MARIANO ................ 247 0095
LOYCE DENTON ......................... 2434545
M AR2EE WRKTHT .....................  2434421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN . .  2472322
PHYLLIS COX .......................  2*3 42» BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

MOBILE HOME tot 1er r t« : W ocra, 
¡anead, 2 herao lota, a boma, ora«. C«l 293-57».

TOO GOOD TO LASTl
(toad eldar 2 bdrm corp«od homo, targt 
kit with good coMnota and dMUng «ad. 
«lUty room, ott gar, vary good locatMa 
It you nood naar atoraa, anty «JM . BUT 
WAITI It'a gat a targt 3 room furnWiod

SALE BY Oanwr. 3 badroom a, 2 boBw, 
dan, flrtptaco, orator ortll. 4 p «  cam 
loan, lorqt aq«ty. Robarta Drivt,4953 o r  2434401. 243-

RENT OR Will atil-vory rUca ofHco and 
wqratMMna or ahep. aerata from (Ttaaon't «  2210 M«n Otro«. C « l 203-2737.

BY OWNER—3 badrooma, 2 batha. brick, 
livtna room, tarpo dan. Rafinlahod Intida-
naw corp«, deuMa carport. Buy aqulty. 

Can 242-34» tar oppokit-

LOOKING FOR 
AN OFFICE?

patuma toon.

FA R M S A RANCHI<:S A-S
COOK & TAI30T 
Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, SaIes-263-2628 
Excellent tracts ft»* Texes Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

Th«o am 3 handiema africa tpocao ovqH- 
'•roloootanol Bhta., C o m «^  

ond Jehnton. Ptanty at paruág — rafrig- 
•fotsd olf condltloohio wood domI 

From «$  P «  m o.T^

CALL 267-6391

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES o i

REAL ESTA’TE WANTED A-7

be bought with a am«l down poymom 
good credit, total prica t/joo. sKoam by R E N T A L S

WANT TO Buy — Aporlmant heutt. 
C«l 3474kS7. • J *

appointmant.
FIRST PMT 9-1-71
(D—c «e  3 bdrm, ovan and range, c «-  
p «, carport, fancad y«d , «JW .
(2)—clean 3 bdrm, m  bolht. goad kit, 
carp«, ott g « , tancod yard.
(J)—good 2 bdrm homo. corpMtd, good

BIO SPRING AtoamMy 
No. 40 Ord« at m» Rakw 
bow tar Gkit, Butinott, 
Tuoadey. July n, 7:tg 
pjn.

<nndy Wllltama, WA.
Zkta Johnttan, Roc.

living rm, dlMng, ott gor, near ach. 
(4)—Jiot 2 ■ ■2 bdrma, <wM , 1$4 betha, good 
atoroga. Mg kit. alt g « ,  IN-SERVICE 
from $3 to S4 lata p «  me.
BIG HOME-BIG LOT
Mttta prka, 4 reema phia kll and both— 
oldor hemt, noodt toork, w«klng 
lance to Collog* Hit., end (iMtad Jr. High. 
Total S3,200, tarma to good crodlt. sot 
by Ap«. onh^
LOT O’ L IV IN '

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
Looking tor rotlrad o r  hemoloat pooplo. 
Reomt rodocorotod. ataam h o o t, TV 
CoMo. Rotoa low oo M.M weak. Aloe 
room B beard — vary r«
Coffoo thop opon 7 doya waok — hamo 
cooked food. Lola a t  porMng. baa«l- 
ful groundt, ahod* Irooa, k e «  porch. 

Wrlta o r  C«l
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

STATED M EETING StoBad 
Ptalna Lodge Nd. sm  A .F. and 

Every 2nd and 4lh 
Thurodoy, 1 ;«  p.m. vtaitora

Bin Emtrten, WJW.
T. R. AAorrla, Soc 

Motonk Templo 3rd «  M «ii

FURNISHED APTS.
2 ROOM FURNISHED oportmonl. w«or 
paid, SSO month. Apply 707 Eaat 15lh 
Ska«.

STATED MBETlNe B «
taring Choptar No. I l l  RAM". 
Third ■“Thuradoy each motah, 
t:M p.m.

T. R. Merrlt. H.P.
Ervin Oontal, toe.

In thia huM dan with Aroptoco, 3 targo 
rkk homo, 2 targo battit, wertc-

TWO ROOM himlNitd oportmo«, $50 
month, « I  Mila poM. Apply 1110 Ruimtla.

for the busy
bri

aaty kit urith built Int 
houtowlfo, niot «IIRy, dM 
Equity buy. C-New.
MINI-RANCH
f  oertt of happy privacy, oM « homo 

rooma and mem roemo, II
and 2

ROOM, FURNISHED gor 
, 1502 Sbills p«d, Rxar, 

24749«
Scurry, CMI

■botiwp— UlSliwO Q|i
0, outkuiidTnfp, t ifjn . Will”  con- dltioned —

DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-

STATED MEETING Big tprlna 
I AM.Ledge No. 13« A.F. and 

ovory 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
7:30 p-m. Vlfitam amleoma.

O. C. Otamt, WJM. 
H. L. Ranay, Soc

21at on '

this one, o«4iulldTnga, tlijMO. Will eon- 
sMtr terms with a good doom poyma«. 
Ap«. only.

nr Iliifim ikhrf — Air COP-
dltioned — Vented hieat — Car- 
peted — Garage A Storage.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BIf 
Conviwndtry Na. 31

4lh Monday toch mottfh. VW-

NO TRICK5-WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUOASH ..................  VACATION
ROBERT RODMAN ...............  247.7U7

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

T. R. Momo. E.C 
WNtard Sullivan, Roc

SPEOAL NOTICES Ot
NICELY FURNISHED, 2 .

droptt. « r , he«. CMIduptax, carp«, dro 
»7-7546 or Sff-TdO.

H  e  M  E
l i A l  A S T A T I

FOR HOSPITALIZATION, While Croat 
Plan, Bonktrt Lift ond Crauoity In- 
turonco Company. C «l Don SMoMt, tH- 
4094.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnlihod Aparf- 
manta. One to throe badrooma. Milt 
poM, SM.M up. Ofttco houm; 1:004:00. 
»3-7011, 34344«, Southland Aportmoirta, 
Air Bata Rood.

CLEANIN6EST CARPET cMoftar you 
t w  utad, to tety toe. (tat Blue Luttr». 
Kant atackic shampoo« tl.M. 0. F. 
Wock« Stores.

108 Permian Bldg. ' 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN—Realtor '  

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And Waakandt

Lee Hans-267-5010 
• Marie Price-2634129 

Sue Brown—267-6230

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 II 3 Badroom
Call 267-6500

WATCH

THIS

SPACI

FHA preporti« ora eftarad tar a«o 
•a quoimod purchowra wHho« ro

te ttw preopoctlva purdtatar’a 
race, coler, atad or nafMiM origin.

YOUNG DREAMS
coma kuo. N o« brick HOME on MOrrl- 

aon, 3 bdrma, IVk bolht. oomptately ro- 
dona. «1  mo.

Or Apply to MOR. «  APT. 3S 
Mrs. .______________ Alpho Morrtaen_________

3 ROOMS AND both, upSialra, Milo pota.
1201 Eo« 4lh, SS5 Mr month. C«1 »7- 

Eatote.2244, Shoffar Ra«

S’T E F U P
to axclttag living In this 4 bdrm HOME

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM duptax. 
Bom partenn« wakomad. Acca« ii 
— No pola. Inquim 404 Runoola.

In Htahtond South. Largo corpotad dan. 
formal llv, 2 full bathe, gta« doom to
ontortoinmoni perch. Unmotchod'kiow. Un- 
dor $«400.

ECONOMY BUY
tacotad near Bow. Fully 

bdrmt, 2 bolht, dan and ptay rm, ponMod 
kll and dining. AvMtabta NOW, S1J0O 
equity.

1-ACRE SETTING
Largo «dar HOME, 3 bdrm, trick, oM 

feihtanod dkilna rm with fko«, ctitl ho« 
and ok. Sand Springs. Tot« prka SMJw.

CARPETED KITCHEN
^ «4  —a — — - ■ * —  - - - »  - a g a 0̂  mwTTTl OTI f iv e  wXTTQS WTl MIOTTWr wQTCn

prlvota boaabgll dtamend. Covorod porch 
for ofltr ttw game rofmahmonta. Appmx 
2304 tq ft «  llv fpoeg In 3 bdrma, t  battiA 
dan Witt) fkaptoeg. Al) on Vk ocm wtth 
good water woB.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
umiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th S t 
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444

DENTAL PLATES
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 
Avenue No. 605, (Xudad Juarez, 

Chih. Mexico. Pho. ^75 ^ .

(W Mock acre« Santa Fa brMao «  your 
to«).
Whan you orrlvg to El Paw, If you tekg 0 taxi to oamo t̂ai my offloa, hwl« tag 
right gddrgtg. Dodi tru« taxi Ortvara
obo« onoihgr ptaca.
EEPORE YOU Buy or Ronow your 
Henwewngra' Inauroncg Cgvgrogg ago 
Wllagn'a Irwuranct Agonqy, ITta M «n
S kt«, »74144.

PERSONAL Oft

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmonl, « I  
atactrlc. roktaoratad «r , 
wortdng tody. CaM ta 
45M.

NEW X-n REDU(:iNG Plan, 42 TobMa 
O-Oa Menoy boot 
Phormecy.__________

tor oppMntmg«, 347- you

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex, carp«

LOW, LOW EQUITY
SIJWO coth and $l24 mo, 3

( ^  taiod. 4M. no 
POM. ^  »74572 otter 5:00 p.m.

Mila

IF YOU Drink' 
you w o« to «  
moua' buainoaa.

IÜ SIN ESS O f.

It's your buttawi. if
want to atop. It’s Airoheikt ARonÿ: 

a. Call 317-4144.

bdrm, 2 beta 
brick, eomor tot, e «y  14 yra loft on toon 
«  444% Intara«. A tta « on today's nwr-

3 ROOMS AND both, M Mito pOM, 
STO manta. Rtdr 1004 Wo« 3rd. CeM 
343-22» ~

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED"

k«.
KENTWOOD SPECIAL

“BETTY CROCKER” 
PUDDINGS à  DESSERTS

N a« brkk, 3 bdmw, 3 
tag. Ettab toon «  0129 mo.

--  kl wan

THE CARLTON HOUSE
f  I iroìigtiwit M.rxfrmenMO •  mnwniinMM JftpofmiOTiSg Nv

drag«, pòdi TV
dryiiw, cWpgHo. i .

Dr ProBuct routat.

kigoratad

2491 Æ v  I  

. r u B im B D

Largo egrp., noodt now, rwptwtali 
----------- fa aarvloa ttotamo, data

HOUSES
SECLUDED LIVING

from winding drivt to privato p«M'oMr- 
looking tat canyon or rutfic vMnir at «ty .
Courtuord taoda to entry and llv. or for- 
m « dMng. 4 Mkim, 2 b«iw. woU oopMirtJJjS;. ’S T T s o ^ rM S T ’ ' lnS«r.” !Sa 
od ktt end brook rm. C «l today taron eo« > *  «w M W -w r

TWO BEDROOM fumtohtd heuM, go- 
cpnnoctleni , « r  oomtl

2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED houM, will 
ecco« dilMron, « r  condittanod. Ap«y 
1433 or MS Eo« 3rd.
ONE BEDROOM, tunttahad houtta «Ito 
p«d. In Sond Springt. C«| 3934*3.
FURNISHED, THREE 
clean, targe clot«. Acca« ata«i Boiiv 
-  NO pata. Apply OT iMlta.

Toko advonfago at imritFmilltan dMtar 
odvorttolng campaign. NO SELLINO RS> 
QUIRED. Company aocurw ok toqtaena.

In v w f^  roqulrgd kgm SOT fd 
«as» jacurdd by kwonlory. F «  nwrr In. 
tarmofton, wrlta: Food Otoktouiora Oivl- 
»!•" Ö01 Fora« Long. Garland,
Twol »O T  Suita «1 . INCLUDE PHONE

(1). BUYERS 
, series of agei 
'formation, wt 
Negotiations i 
tending adher

M A RIE
ROW LAI

!101 Scurry 

Margie Borin 

FHA VA
HOME AND INCe 
Irg. 2 bdrm Brìi
Lrg. 2 bdrm turn 
c«Mr, 2 Mocka
for S1I450. 
VACANT BRICK 
carp«, goTu targt 
dwn., $100 mo. 
OWNER LEAVIN 
2 bdrm Mortar 
St. Prlcod far qui 
PARKHILL tookk 
aoparoto dining i 
drop«, gor oat, 
LOW LOW BQU 
beta, don. Dough 
SO ACRES fine ft

1«  ACRES — a 
dudfig oH woH, :

MA

26 rr

Bxpaiianetd 
cMnary help

Cat and «

Murt hove I 
cuita werkki

Umttad nur

Our em 
four we 
free Gn 
once PI

C«

July 12 A 
Troda Wko

P. O. I

W

Te tateni 
e v  prope 

E

We At

BUSINESS

M A KE i
A DI 

OP Dll 
HANI 

TOYS — WA

(Sw 
THE 5

THEN CALL k

A T  (91!
SNAP

COR]

A MBding manuf 
I garage aquif
you. If you 

ttona. you will I
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restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a^  benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being
'f> »« !o t i« «  ™kifi. v^ ’ by .contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aU Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in-

*y*.*^ y  «vailable through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their ̂ e n ts  and the public are better served and informed. (4).
^w edure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-
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$

tm  VOLKSWAGEN BUG

A dazzliig bright red with black interior. 
Equipped with a push button radio. This one 
will make real good economy Gansportation. 
WAS |1M$.

SM E. 3rd

O PE N  T I L  9 P.M. MON.-FRI.

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun W K U

M A RIE 
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591

Margie Boriner ..... 263-6400 

FHA VA l is t in g s

HOME AND INCOME, oxcMlont Itiap«, 
irg. t  bdrm Brkfc, coiport, loncoC 
Ug. S bdrm furnMiod, gofogo, storm 
cWlar, 3 blocks from HI School, all 
for S1I.4S0.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, m  botti, 
corpst, gor„ targo potto, loncod. $12» .  
dwn., SiW mo.
OWNER LEAVING extra nict, ctaon,
i,**£ jP~ **^  *•*««St. Priood for quick strio.
FARKHIU. looking tar dshixo, I  bdrm, 
ssporota dining room, lovsly coiptl, 
dropss, gorim, $70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY -  3 bdrm. IVb 
borii, dwi. Doutfass Addn.
H^CRES fins tarmtand, cotton ollot- -

IM ACRES — 10 A. m cult. I pro
ducing oH won, $12$ psr ocra.

COOK & TA LB O T
1900

SCURRY

CAUs

207-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

JeG Pa in ter...........  263-2628
EARLY AMER. Brlck-2 Vg bdrms, 
llv room<Hn. room wltti txpesod boom 
rattiodral callings, nsw i^ton carpal 

Wttnttirougliout. 
ori. singla gar, fsneod.lovtiv kit wrin kg. bar, 

gar, fsneod.
2 AND 3 BORMV-Low os $200 dwn.
BRICK ON YALb Tit tkita on mar
kst — 2 Irg bdiiiis, 11k cor tito battis, 
formal dhilng, lopatals llx »  don, 
woodburn tbspi, a ll otte kit, dW gar, 
cornar let, scioonadin patio.
ON VINES — I  bdim i, 1 borii, llv 
reomhail-l bdim ooipotad, hdwd 
floors, 10K» gropovlns cevsi sd polio, 
booiri tondic yd, carport, sloiagi, 
tancod. sm skg houqo.

W . J .
SHEPPARDI 

& GO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE UCTING 
SERVICE I

CAIIs US FOR
INl*X)RMAnON ON
ALL PROPERTIES

' UfflED IN MLS.
LOAN9-RENTALS

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
HOME PHONE ..................  2t7-$MI
B ILL IE  PITTB .......................... SkS-lM7
JUANITA CONWAY ................ St7-2244
CEO RG IE NEWSOM ...............2t3-2003
B. M. KBESE 2S7-S32S
HOMBS — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

F lIA  And VA Listings
WASSON AOON. — S bdrms, 2 baths, 

corpst, bit-lns. tanos. dir, gar. 
RoasonOMo down.

KENTWOOD — TWO 2 bdrm, 2 both 
homos. Rsol nlco. CoH ter oppt. to sss.
OLD BUT BIO — 2 bdrm, 2 bdtti. util, 
kg osr. lot. SHO down, IW me.
MT. VfRNON — I  bdrms, util. MfOO.
SBVtRAL 3 bdrm, rsdoesrotad. $300 
down plus dosing.

2ij«in  n

REEDER 

k
ASSOC.

FIlit ARFA BROKER
 ̂ serving Big Spring Sincs 1934

LO VELY 3 BDRM, 1W birii, ell Oor- 
pstad—very naot-<lsdM. 1 Bdim heuss, 
kltctwn, llv. room, bPlh, In roor, NlCt 
neighborhood, $114 mo.
IF LOOKING for lovoly hems witli 
svsryriling — only $163 pn.ts — this Is 
M. 3 bsorooms, ivy baths, oil coipotsd, 
firspi, bit-ins, dM,gar, tovdv.yd. Coll 
today. -|
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrhi brick, t 
both, coipetM. 2 A. lend, lovoly yd, 
born and cortol, fsncsd sspoiatsly — 
will trade for 2 bdrm In town.
S BDRMS — 2 baths, suburban on 1 A. 
land. 2 additional ocrsi ovaltabta. Good 
buy for Mta prict.

...................  2t7-t2M
saagbitpasaa
............. lS-1472

-V4.

Otfies ...................
Aria Franks .........Dti Austin ..........
barbare JsM ien

BUI Ckrane — M. B. HoweU 
AUTO SALES 
1597 West 4th

'm  FORD BALAXIB, M r, V-S, outa- 
mdtlc, gir

'«9 CHBVROLBT IMPALA,
ovtam itic Ob’

■<7 POffTlAC BONNEVILLE, Isadsd 
't7 PORO, M r, outamotlc powsr, air 
4-MUtTANOS—-SN to '«90 
2-*tf CH EVROLEtS, M r, oir 
'M CADILLAC 40r, Hardtop, pretty 

rod
‘M M D ILLA C  4-dr, ItardN 
'M CHEVROLET PICKUP, long bod. 

S-cyl, 4spssd
ggysrol Work Cors Oosd CMidlltail 
INSPECT OUR CARI—ESTABLISH  

VALUE—LOW - LOW PRICBS

N E W  1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

"THE TIGHT WAD'

M B R C H A N D IS I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

I-I47I 
3634921

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, July 12, 1971

P U N T  MECHANICS 
^  . W ELD ER S^ .

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIANS
$4.04 Per Hour

JOBS ARE PLENTIFUL 
at Duval Sierrita Corporation's 

open pit copper mine and mill,
26 miles south of sunny TUCSON, ARIZONA 

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
or conckntratar, csmsnt, rtftakry, chemical or other Industrtol ptanl mo-

WELDERS
Gee ond ofl-pesltlen arc roqulrtd. Exporloncod applicants only. Some pipsfitttag sssswttal.

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIANS
Must hove Itwrough knowtodgt of end ability to trobulo-shoet etacblcal oontrol systems and 3-phoss, 440 clr- 
curis working from prints.

LABORERS 
$3.34 PER HOUR

Umrisd numbar of fobs ovaltaMs tor taborors with minimum Industrial exportanca. Good eppertunitiss Mr 
SdvOhCEHWlf

THESE ARE YEAR-ROUND JOBS FOR MEN W ANTING  
CAREERS W ITH A STABLE, FAST-GROWING MINING

COM PANY.
Our employeM enjoy outstanding benafitB, including aiglit holiduye, on« to 
four wealu' vocotion, froe Medical Ineuranct Plon, fro# Rotiromont Plan, 
froa Group Life Insuronca Plon, froo Wookly Sicknoes and Accident Intur- 
one# Plan, ond Diiobility Loevo Bonofite.

FOR INTERVIEW  APPOINTM ENT

D IR IC TO R Y 0?

1̂  SHOPS AMD SERVICES |
8 A V I TIM E AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CAU8TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSE8-

Bxpsrtanesd In molnasnanoo of 
cMnsry helpful.

JU TER SHEET METAL 
Air Condlttonlns a  Heating 

•13 Weet 3rd 2f347gt

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN aOOFINO 
m  East 94th 2I7-S«I

omet S U P P L Y -

THOMAS 
101 Mein

TYFEWaiTER-OFF.

HEÀLTH FOOD8-FETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Electric Motor Doctor —, ■■

W7 Gelled________________ 3S34442; 26>-«f3* p ip  s p r in g  HEALTH FOOD ClN TBR
I30S Scurry 267-6S34

M ILLW O RK-

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDURB 
a  WOOD WURKiMS 

MOO West 4rii at»7l94

NEW 1971 MOBILE HOMES
t r  Wl<bi 14'x4S'

$2895 $3995
Savlags te fllH  — Dehoe Fvuitve tad AppUaaces, 
Shag Carpet — Free Deltvery aaywhere tn Texas — 

Free Parta Policy — Free Service Policy.

Paria — Repalra — Service — Air Coadltionen 
Faraaces — Insurance — Movtaig — Rentals

BNTERTAINMUNT Csnttr, 
Color TV, AM-FM rodio 
Bsst oftor. coll »7-2469.

HOOVER portable Washer, 
good condition ..............  $99.95

23 In. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet .......................   $200.00

Repo, 14 in. ZENITH Color TV, 
lots warranty le f t ..........$250.00

40 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, cood condition . . .  $69.95

Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
Refrig.................................$79.95
SIGNATURE apartment sise 
gas Range, real nice .. $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiness and Savings 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
“ Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S
m

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL

LET  US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K E E F  OUT THU 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISH 

AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Third

$2041
Delivered In Big Sprlag

JOE HICKS
MOTOR ca 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
• 514 E. Third

MOBILE BOM ki M-t

115 Main 267-5266

FOR COM PLETE Mobile Homo Irt* 
turonot covorooe. Me Wllion't ImuronM 
Afency, 1710 Main. Coll M7-61M

2IS-4Sn
D G C  SALES

39U West Hwy. M 213-3118

CoU; J . W. FortMR 
{M6I 3764611

Jofy IS And 16, 9 OM. to i  pjn. 
Trade Wtadi MetoL Amarilla, Tex.

I9ISI MM311
July IS And 14 9 OJO. to « pJR. 

Meriday lim, e d e iii. T « .
Or write;

Duval Sierrita Corporation
Box 125 Sahuarita, Arixona 85629

A* Iq M l Oppiitueriy Bmptoyw

ALL TYPE  FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Alae Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

1. M. MARGUEZ, M7-7I87

FARMER'S COLUM N
GRAIN. HAY. FEED

Juki Arrived 
Now Shlpmont 01 Ab Condritonor«

Fortoble, Evop. Cooler ............  227X1
2-SpMd, tveporatlvc Coelert
2SOO CFM ........................ ; .......... SMJO
2»0 CFM .........    W4J0
4000 CFM .............    9119.»
42M CFM ................................. S133J0
4700 CFM ................................ S139JD

WMe Selection—Good Uiod Evop. Cooler! 
And Font.

PLEA SE SHOP H ER E-U EFO R E
YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

aUted^ wringer type wother,
extra nk« ......................................  S119.9S

a  New, 5 pc. Dinette Su ite ..............  249.9S
a New, 2 pc., oak. Bedroom Suite, S199.9S 
a Large Miectlon uted

Retrigeratort ............................ S29.9S Up
#New, Nougohyde Shot 0  Lounger S79.9S 
PFormlca top deik ..........................  S49.9S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT 'S
FU R N ITU RE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263 6731

H
MOBILE HOME
Parts and Service

a Moving a Leveling •  Set-Upe 
a Under Pinning a Andwrtng 

•  General Repabt

CALL 261-0031
WE LOAN money en New 
Mablle Homci. H.rtf

Lied
Federal Saving! 

6 Leon, $00 Moln. '4722S3.
C A J

TRAILER SERVICE

AlHHe
gees n long way al

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. Srd SL

AUTOM OBILES M

láOÉILE HOMES M-8

1971 INVADER, THREE ihonths old, 2 
bedrooms, wash*r4rytr. Toko «a POY- 
ments, 125 month. 263-4973.
1969 CONCORD TRAVELER Traitor, 
2x3$ with tm-eut living room, 220$ 
Warren or coll »7-7$».

Moving
Air Conditioning

ALFALFA HAY — 6 mllei !0!f Howard County Airport. Coll Lorry Grtonhold, 
393-$729; 3944417 or 3944424.
MERCHANDISE

EM PLOYM ENT

WANTED 4 EXPERIENCED  
SALES PEOPLE

T t  Interview home appoiatmeata a id  t# send ttMm to sea 
$mr property m  Lake Travis la Austta.

Eara $3ai to $IN  Commissiaa Per Week. 
Comísete Traialic Glveu.

We Are A DIvIsIob Of NatloaaJ Homes CorporatloB. 
For Appoiatmeat CaH

NATIONAL RESORT COMMUNITIES 
263-7638

Ask For Bob Wilson

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Or  66o2irNti lb atom

CUSTOM UPH OLSTERY
II34M4 M19W. Hwy. I I

~f DOGS. PETS, KTC.
SAINT BERNARDS, AK̂ C Regi marking!, not

L-3

HELP WANTED, MMe. F-3 JJ"

Overseas Opportunities
All Trodo! All Sklllt-A II Profewlon!

For Intervlow, Coll 
INTRA-2PHBRB CONSULTANTS

(AC 115) 332-0724 
ABC Bank Bldg. Odessa, Tex. 

M o n .- m ,  9:00-7:00 
Sat., 1:00-3:00

Regititred, 
not cull!,

$17$ ooch; Border Collie!, unreolttered- 
toll bloed, $20; Parrott, t12Jb-$».ao, 
good Mioctlon; Peti ond tuppita! of oil 
kbidt. Aquorlwm FIth and Supply. 
Anpele Hwy„ 2$7-<PW.
TO GIVE AWAY, 6 kitten!, pedigree
ollev. Coll 3$344t0. ________________________
I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Profetticnol 
groemlno. Any type dipt. *03 Wo!f 4th. 
Coll 363-240t or 363-7m____________________
COM PLETE POODLE grooming, $$.» 
ond up. Coll Mrt. Blount, Itt-W t tor 
oppotatmont.

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, F . F -l dog c r y in g  « k. Anjyjxji

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

I W ILL sn with heepUW potlontt- day 
hetpitol w  rMl heme. Co!l

M A KE M O N EY AS
A DISTRIBUTOR 

OF DISNEY-MATTEL 
HANNA-BARBERA 

TOYS — WATCHES a  JEW ELRY
(See OUR AD ON 

THE SPORTS PAGE)
THEM CALL MR. GEORGE MILTON

A T  (915) 694-8821

WHITESIDE 

DIRT WORK 
Grubbing—Raking—Tanking 

644-20M Westbrook, Tex.
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lompt, town 
m 0 w e r ! ,  email fvmitor# repair. 
Whitokor'! Fix-lt Shop, 707 Abromt, 267- 
2 W i .

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SNAP-ON TOOLS 

CORPORATION

A Mbding monofoctvrer of moehonk tool! 
and gorogo equipmonf, hot on opportunity 
tor you. If you con meet our 
tteni; you will be oworda^oo exelutive 
tale! territory. ■

r-"-"' iiO  FRANCHISE FEB  
INVESTMENT PROTECTION 
FR EE  TRAINING PROGRAM 

IMMEDIATE lARN IN M  
COM PLETE PRODUCT LIN E 

.  PROTECTED TERRITORY  
ABOVE AVERAGE INCOME 

FLEX IB LE  FINANCING PLAN 
STRONG PRODUCT 

GUARANTEE

Sales Promotion Program

An txchitlve eole, routo It now ovollobto 
In ritit oreo. Invontofy bivettment ro- 
qubod.

SPECIAL 2l.tS-THROUGH 5 roenw, one 
year guarantee. Roochet, ateo termite!. 
Tret! tprayed. A and D Exterminator!, 
12B7 Lamar, 2fMMl.
CARPET a E A N IN G E-16

OUTSIDE INTEREST
Wa hove riw world'! mott booutifut toth- 
ton acceworte!. Mony torrriorlt! ovoltable. 
Requbet 22-» hours per week. Chooca 
your Own daytime hours. You will call en 
vortoo! store! In your own protected tor- 

Must have cor. Company suppH«* 
all Inventory and motortal. Excellont com
mission.
Provtow the "Potseport" line of the HoH- 

Inn, In Big Sprbig, on Tuesdoy, July 
13. From lO ;» a.m. until 7:M p.m., or 
coll Mr. TAOcMoy at 2t3-7621.

Or Writ#
Poseeport

4W St. Peters Street 
St. Paul, Mbmoseta SSI02

EXPERIEN CED  TELEPHONE solkitor, 
good werktog condition!. Coll 263-76».

or ntglh-
J67-g6fi
INSTRUCTION

Mai'EL

deas 2$.0O up — Oise roglstorsd Supple!, 
indoor, hooted, olr cendltlened kennel!. 
Aauorlum Fish A Supply, Son Angslo 
Highway, »7-$6»2 _______________

ESBILAC

MANAGEMENT 
Men—Women—Couples

The Perfect Milk For Puppies. 
K ittens — any Small Animr i.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Doivntown 267-8277Loom Motet OBMdlian wtm our d
Mtoxpenslvt eeuiM of home toltowad by rie u tssatwo weak*' I li iWi nt nam ing In a nieltl H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  
apeialed by us. Age no bon Mr. Fiee 
nettonwtd* ptoLimenI oatistonLe upon 
cemptotlOA.

L-4

VA APPROVED
Par eomptoto mtomwlion wilte, giv 
oddiiH  and ptwnt nwiktor. Mi 

Exocuttve Tialnmg Olvistoa 
AsubaModor Moteto, Incoipaialgd 

Oonvor, CoMiada 202M 
Dept, P 72» W. Cotiox

JACK'2 FURNITURE buys good u !ÿ  
furniture, oppllooce! ond olr condì 
ttoners. $B3 LomoM Drive, »7 »31.
CARFETS CLEAN easier with the Blue 
Lustre Electrk Shompooer only $1.00 
per day with purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Big gpring Hardware._______________________

CARPET-UplielstarY, 12 yoor* 
tn Big Spring, not a sMoltno. 

totes. 907 Eost 16th, coll 213-
BROOKS 
experience 
Free estimates.
2920__________
K A R P E T - K A R E .  carpst-uphotstory 
cHoning,  Bigelow Instltuto trotoetf 
technician. COH Rktiord C. Thomas, 217' 
5931. After S:3b, 2IS4797.

STEAMUNKB
NuwoU Method of empet Ctoaning

LOOKS BETTER___
LASTS BETTER 
• REALLY CLEANS

RMit In Your Heme Or Office
dTaU Today-217-6306 

^ GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

WAITRESSES 
WILL TRAIN

Psr Midland's newost and finest restau
rant opening soon. Must be It or aver.

APPLY TO
Room 202-21$ West Wall 

Midland, Tskos 
9:00 a.m. • $;00 p.m.

OUlCKI PHONE tor complete bi- 
> fun, ond proftt- 
I on Avon Rppre- 

Act now before the vacdinctos 
rilled. Coll:

kM cyeur life con be
BtnfOrrVB.

For local pênoMt cowtotf: C.
'*• M 7 r p . » Y Ä j e S i

« f t *od, Dot toe. Texas 71267.
, s e n s c m 4 t , ^

If write S n ^
. _ _____ntocy Rood, M
BUSINESS SERVICES

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
LAWN MOWER wont run? Trade H 
for new or used — sr Hri us repair 
tor yeu. Hove crwitnhori strolghtoner. 
Moren'i Western Auto, $Bt Johnson.
EM PLOYM ENT FJ
HELP WANTED. Mala F-l

JOB

OPPORTUNITY

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P. 0. 2159. Big Spring, Tex. 

Phone 263-3230

u.s.
C IV IL  SERV IC E 

TESTS!
Meh-woroea 18 and over. Se
cure lobe. Btarting M y  
Short hours. Advancement. Pre 
paratory training as long as re- 

Thousands of Jobs open, 
ice usually unneceasary. 

FREE information on Jobs, su- 
aries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
^(m e. Lincoln Service, Box B 
696, Care of The Herald.

WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $49.95 
MAYTAG Dryer—real good con
dition ..............................  $89.95

PIANOS. ORGANS

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-In

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 263 4037

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
McKiSKI MUSIC Company -  "The Bond 
Shop." Now oM used Instruments, 
S u sie s , repab. toU i Oregg, 263-M22.

Leveling 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
CALL 263-1308

THE H 0  fñ E ca
mobile home soles

710 W. 4th 267-5613
Jeff Srpwa Reoller 

Jkn Fields — Charles Hons

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2-3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 T o  $9300 
Financing Availab le- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

SPORTING G(N)I)S IrS

NEW
1971

FiberGlass Boat 
Motor - Trailer

$650
Parts—Repair—Service

DAC MARINE 
1914 W. Hury. 80 

263-3608

REPOSSESSION
Previous owner's low Is y*ur gam. As

sume payments, doting costs. Low Irion
1 yr oM, 12 wida.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young morrlod coupk will opprocl- 
ate trio $M month goymonts, for this emorf
2 btirm ond both GRANO W EITERN

GOT $200 CASH?
Than pull owoy this lake or mountoto 

cabin tpoclor'Brpnd new, fully furnished, 
reody for vocation, time. SM ma
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

Family llvtog centers around huge 21614 
entertainment area, rich shag oorp - 
IlgMod boom calimgt. tint jeoMnaby, rt- 
tfigeroted air. Sava t1$0S.
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Just m from Mobtle Homo Show, fso- 
turts floor to colling gloss front boy win
dow, fully draped wolit, sunken bothrito. 
inqirestlvtly fumlthod In Roman Oocor, 
certainly a chongo from the ordbiory.
SEE THE EAGLE

•Ig Spring's own mebllo homo. You 
tovt with no foetory frelghl. Fro# set-up 
ond delivtry. Refrigerotod ab at no extra 
oast.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
JOLENE'S ANTIQUES, 2 miles south, 
U.S. 17, Son Angelo Highway. Open 1:00 until tote.
SUMMER HOURS — Bargain Box, 
Colloao Pork Cantor, Tuetday and 
Thursday, 10:00 — 12:M, Saturday 1:00 
— S:M. W inch Early Amor Icon dOto; 
Mohogony Mroom suite; drum and 
cymbolt) Penny blouses; youlhbed; 
student desk, ».00-S4JIO- H.OO.

CHAPARRAL

For
QUAUTY-BFAOTYryALUE

•  Harrol Jones )
•  Paul Shaffer j
•  L. D. ‘C h le f^om ton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
nsurance Hookups

We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

WHIRLPOOL Washer, c o m ^ ^
ly overhauled........... . $79.'*
G.E. 15 cu. ft. Refrig. Top
Freezer. Like n e w ........ $179.50
17 In. ADMIRAL Table model 
T V - ^ w  picture tube . . . .  $69.50 
21 in. ZENITH ctmsole — 
good .............................   $69.50

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

I96S FORD LTD; 196$ Chovelle Slotlon 
Wopon; $000 BTU, refrlgeroted "Ir condì tlonor. Coll 263-7$».

■ELP^WANTKD, Mise.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
n « 

arovsd 
batter
Eom diploma rapidly in sport time. Ap- 

1 tor vetorons balninig. prepare tor

Sell, caliche, toC: 
L Coll 39M747 ^HAWLIMO -  TOP

POR H IRE -  Pkkup and drhmr, imjy 
rMBOMbto. WR go anywhere. Coll IST- 
yw  ámf f  -------

CARPEN TtR 220IMI »  all klnds_ -  
New or Remodel Cabinet 
Estbnotos. Call 3$2-700l.
ELECTRO LU X -A SrieU IC^

Ntog vocMum 
M ^ tot. Rolpk

16

For an ambitious, executive 
type young man. Fast jidvance- 
ment In one of tbe ivorid’s larg
est food 8 0 *vlce con^xmles.

CALL 263-3833 
After 10:00 a.m.
For Appotatment ~

WANTED — PERSON or persons to 
opgrale selt-aarva sorvlct station, inquird 
P.O. Box -19SI, Big Sprbig, Tarie*.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCf

lob <r eeltooa. 
American School, W. Tex. 
Odetto, Tex., $62-»67.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

— oil tkmt, n t m f  . .
, — must hov* dxpsr In 
gal ................ EXCULL

OPEN
SI2S

RECEPTIONIST -  oxpar., good
iS e c ’ s e c ÿ ! ' -
LEO A LSEC Y . -------- -------- _  ^
oM type* of togol ................ EXCELLEN T
ADVERTISING SALES — public
u tritwiB bkgrsund ......... ..
TRAIN EE -  Bttembly Ilm St7<expor. 

to oil types,
CO................... » ......... EXCELLEN T

TRAINEE -  local CO. wlH train . .  OPEN
W ELDER — SKper.
nMor CO...................
TRAINEE — local I 
fp ^ w iK E a  -
•nBr, BMIor CO. .
DRIVERS—gas and dltsol expoC. .  DPI 
SALES — hsotbig and plumbing 
txpor., torgt os............................... . OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-35SS

Fret brochure. 
Rep., Uox 66S2.

COSMETICS

Lu riER 'S  FIN E Cosmetics. Coll 
»16, 106 E g t 17lh, Odosso Morrlt.

»7-

CHILD CARfe J-S
ETCPERIENCED CHILD cBto -  irenthg 

ntod, day o r hour. Mrs. Bwten 
rtidH, 4» Ryan Street, 3$g-W7E

UABY s it - Your ndri 
Wm I Sri). Coll »7-714S.

Orr/llmOw 407

My heme, 107

LAUNDRY SERVICE

CHILD CARE -  W h Coll 2634441
Eost

tkONIWO' DONS' -  
Coytor, Coll 363-622$.

I1J0 aoTcn.

CLOSING OUT Sale, Big Discount. 
Choirs, chosts, tables, glosswore, wooden 
ke box. Oronny's Attic, 363-2544.
PORCH SALE; 
chocts, beds. 
Scurry.

Round toMe, 
trunks, guiw. etc.

THE CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone »7-7651 We buy-sell quality ut^  
clothing tor entire family. Open Moerdoy 
through Soturdoy, 9:20-7;».
WANTED TO BUY L-14

SEWING ,  .  * J •
ALTERATION2-MEN-S, WomerfĤ  Work 
g wrawtiod- B07 Runnel*. 4Mka RHn*> U2-

Lrg., Sjianiah, walnut, 3 Pc. Bed 
room Duite, mattress, box
springs, re|M................... $199.00
Used Box Spring and
M attress............................$19.95
Used Sofa and Chair....... $24.95
Used Living Room
Ta b les .....................Each $4.95
Good, used, Hlde-A-Bed .. $79.95 
Slightly damaged, 2 Pc. r

h ^ g  Room Su ite............$99.95
Pc. Dinette ........... *. $32.95

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 207-2681
M r. OB Rdfrig., current model,
ovocode ..................... ............... . 2179.9(
lik d  new, FroelFre* 0 1  Freeior.
RefrlOu eeppertone ...................... — 2219.9$
Loto medsf, O E R ef^ ., sshito 2B9.W 
»  in. Got Range, ovocode. Ilka now 299.9$ 
Spc. Sponlsri Living R ( ^  Suite, 
illght domogo 229.9S
S pc., domogod, Spanish D inette...............
with ovol table 229.9$
lllvH  n v w  e oa ee e eae  a *  * * a *  e * ea * e * * •  e a * «T 7 7 *T 9

21 In. RCA Cotor TV, «MbMt . . . .  2149.9$

; GIBSON & CONE*'
(Out of High Rent Disir'et)

1200 W. 3rd 163-8522

WALT'S FURNITURE pays lop prices 
tor furniture, refrigerotor! and gas 
ronoes. Coll 2634731.
WANTED TO Buy ueed furniture, ap
pliance!, O b  conditioner!. HughM 
Tradlne Post, 300D West 3rd. »7 5661.
AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORUYCLKS M-
1967 YAMAHA TWIN lOOoc, 7,000 miles. 
Sea at »17 Connolly otter 1;W p.m.
FACTORY MADE Bug, racing Oo-Cort, 
McCultough tunea^engine with expansion

:or1. 2104chombor, extra wheels; stortor corf. 
Fastest cart In the west. See at 
Atobomo.
FOR SA LE: 1969 Hondo SO mim-trari 
1$ H frt^  Dovlwn .1970 modal, good 
condition. Coll 363-1779.
1967 HONDA, 66cc alee 1967 Honda. 
30$cc. coll (AC 2067 273-7941 Or 4 
Torroce Circle, Lomeso, fixes.

19 CT YAMAHA ìflce  Enduro or 
bailor, IdOOl troll bike. Excellent cc 
Bttlen, mony extros, 2400. 3634096.-
À ù ìa A G è ig B M m  i i
R ÎiS t L T  ALTERNATORS, exchongo- 
117.9$ up._(»uorent^ . Big
Electrk, 3313 Bast Highway

Auto
1171

MOBILE HQMES M
FOR SA LE: 1969 Hensise Mobile Home. 
12 X 60 feet, 2 bedrooms, control olr 
and hoot. CoH 263igw.

BUY A MOBILE HOME— 
Choose Your Own View

1962 FORD FAIRLANE — Good work 
cor. Air conditioned, everdrive, good' 
tbes. Coll 267-7707 or 2674»1, osk Mr 
Bob Regers.__________________________________

1964 FORD, 6 cylinder, standard, radio,
heater .......................................   $393
19» PONTIAC Adeer Hardtop . . . .  $2»
I9M DOD(»E POLARA ....................... M9S
19» MUSTANG PAST BACK ............  SB9S
19» FORO, 24>oer Hardtop, standard
tronsmlsston, ovordrlve, ab ............. SMB
1962 CHEVROLET, Woded ................  22»
19B9 FORO CUSTOM .......................  $12»
1969 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM, 
44eor Hordto*. factory warranty.. S26M 
1969 FORD CUSTOM $00. Olr, power, 
steering, automatic, (octory warranty $119$
19» CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4deor.
Ob conditioner ......................................... 912$
19» RAMBLER Station Wagon ........ $22$

Some Good Work Cars—CHEAP

BILL LfXISDON AUTO
Don Dodson, SolMnion 

506 Broadway Coahoma, Tax.
394 43» ^

1967 MCB — GT, YELLOW  with black 
•rtor, Wirt «wiools, tow mlloaga, Mb 

collent condition. MuM soil. »74603.
TRAILERS M-12

HONEY BEE CAMPERS

Everydoy tow prkoe on to* quality pkkup 
campar*. Shop — Compare — then come 
to Honey Be* Camper Mfg, tor the Best

9BI East Lamosa they- 
Scmineto, T«x.

Coll (915) 75940*1
THE FUN MACHINES

HOUDAY R A M B I£B
TRAVEL TRAILERS

Ovar 33 traitors In stock. Staraotl Comp, 
ers. Comptote service and ports dept. See 

e tactery euttot deotor.
MODERN PONTIACOLOS 

IH20 Of Lomar, Sw*itwwt*r, Tara* 
2354401, Swoetwatsr — 67M II7. Abitono
CAMP TRA ILERS tar rwit — 23$ per 
w ^ . crai »7-3219 after S:M or anytbna 
weekends.

DENNIS THE MENACE
/■

/

y •Vi'

1969 T(iWN AND Courilry, 12 x 60.~2l 
bedrooms, l</7 botAs, tumIShod, 2»0Q; 
unflmlshed l«00. Coil 263-tai. '

*1)0irrPUTAN YIUm ON m iAS£RK6l6/I'M  IfAVIH' 
AS SO U/$  1 6 T  $U$ O  SaWÈ lU C E '*

" to >
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Sao Paulo Residents Don't
Live, They Are Punished f

SAO PAULO, Brazil (A P ) -  
Without warning, a trim, 
balding man wearing a sports 
shirt a l t a r s  at a subway 
construction site. He converses 
briefly with engineers, makes 
a few notes and leaves.

Minutes later he’s at City 
Hall, presiding over a con-

S

he rushes off to the Sanitation 
Dept, to taste the rice and 
beans the streetcleaners are 
getting for lunch.

This is Jose Carlos de Figuei- 
redo Ferraz, university pro
fessor, former track star and 
now mayor of South Amwica’s 
b i g g e s t  city. Sympathetic 
friemk say Figueiredo Ferraz 
has inherited South America’s 
biggest problem.

‘ ‘ S a 0  Paulo must stop 
growing, or else it will turn into 
chaos,”  the 52-year-old mayor 
told a visitor. “ Our population 
is increasing by more than 
200,000 a year. We no longer 
have the resources to supply the 
people with basic services; 
housing, electricity, sanitation, 
transportation, water, he said.

“ Today, people don't ‘live’ in 
this city. They’re punished by 
it.”

CAN’T STOP 
Known to the rest of Brazil 

as “ the city that can’t stop, 
Sao Paula has become an urban 
planner’s nightmare. It has 
more than 6 million people 
within the city limits and-is No. 
2 ill population .iii the Western 
H e m i^ e re . All indications are 
that it 'w ill overtake New York 
by 1980.

Sao Paulo is bigger in area 
area, with a population of more 
than 8 million, has nearly twice 
versus 458, and its metropolitan 
than LiOS Angeles, 576 aq. mi. 
as fhany maniifacturiiig' plants 
(27,500) a* greater Chicago.

The city has grown ao fast 
government agencies have been 
Ixm lessly left behind in their 
e fm ta  to keep pace. Dowmown 
trafflc is a massive snarl. The 
a ii is polluted. Millions of 
“PaulisUs” lack telephones, 
paved and lighted streets, 
sewsn and piped-in water. 
Nei^dSorhood' parks, schools 
and hospitals are luxuries for 
a privU^ed minority.

Theo data processing, w e -can begin “ Itls .the tmly solution .to.

Why would anybody want to 
be the mayor?

HARD PERSUASION 
“ I was won over after some 

hard persuasion,”  explained 
Figueiredo Ferraz. “ I ’m not a 
politician. I think that by ap- 
I^ying modem administrative 
methds, including computerized

to work out logical solutions to 
our problems.”

Married and the father of four 
children, Figueiredo Ferraz 
holds a Ph.D. in physfeal 
science and mathematics and 
another in architecture. He was 
S o u t h  American 100-jneter 
champicm in the late 1930s. He 
doesn’t smoke, prefers lemon
ade to whisky and —despite 
his gruelling schedule as mayor 
— still has a college class 
where he lectures twice a 
month on “ Bridges and Large 
Structures.”

BIG PLAY
The local press has given big 

play to the way Figueiredo 
Ferfaz pops up unexpectedly at 
construction projects and muni

cipal offices.
“ You’ve gpt„to get out and 

be seen,”  he remarked. “ If the 
mayor stays in his oHice and 
never personally inspects what’s 
going on, this job becomes 
fiction.”

Figueiredo Ferraz’ current 
priority project is the subway

traffic problem,”  he said, “ and 
it’s the only major municipal 
undertaking for which wc 
currently have the needed

Youths Snatch 
Lifetime Saving
BOSTON (A P ) — Three 

youths snatched a handbag con 
taining |2,500 in $100 bills from 
Mrs. Anna Deran, 57, of Milton 
as she waited for a bus Friday 
in the Mattapan section, police 
said.

Police officers found the 
straw handbag, emptied, about 
a block away. Mrs. Doran said 
the money was her life savings.

Ì9  m sB n sisnM M nm m
UnscramMe these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

O RNED •«ELXJSSR?“

TA U C E - ■

GOAPAD

H ELEK S -

U&EPUL FOR PULUNd 
Sm?IN6& IN THE 

' NEXT WORLC?

Now arranfe the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
■ufgested by the above carUxMk

MNilflmBEllNSWBIn
(Â

JamMeti MITAL SHHR TIMFER lOYIIH  

Aaswtn IMsisas• » «¡peaescrát—SISAIAI

resources at our disposal.”  
EXPENSIVE PROJECT

Sao Paulo’s 41.5-mile subway 
will be the most expensive 
public works project in the 
history of Braril, with an ex
pected price tag of well over 
$1 billion. Construction began in 
l'»68 but until recently had 
limi)ed alnng Tho 
publicly has promised tl.at a 5- 
mile stretch born downtown to 
the north side will be operating 
by Octoljw, 1973.

Al.<«o high on his list: creating 
a “ green heart”  amid Sao 
Paulo’s central core of steel, 
concrete and traffic exhaust. 
Ihe mayor realizes this will be 
long in coming and costly, so 
for the present he relies on laws 
such as Üie one which prohibits 
anyone from cutting down 
tree without permission from 
the city

Figueiredo Ferraz is pushing 
for administrative reforms si’ch 
as bringing traffîc control and 
water supply under city instead 
of slate jurisdiction. But Ip  
recognizes that the over-al 
.solution for making Sao Paulo 
stop is out of his control.

SLOW DOWN
“ We must do something to 

slow down the movement from 
the countryside to the cities, not 
just here but all over Brazil,”  
he said. “ We must make 
practical for people to femain 
in rural areas. We need more 
highways, rural electrification, 
r e g i o n a l  agricultural and 
technical schools.”

Yet while the mayor speaks, 
poor people continue to stream 
into Sao Paulo at the rate of 
400 a day from the farms of 
neighbormg„Minas Gerais state 
and from thé drouth • stricken 
northeast -region. Usually illit' 
erate a nd without technical 
skills, they sleep in doorways 
trf d,owntown office bUildiftgs or 
set up cardboard shacks under 
freeway overpasses.

A $3 million study contraeted

Horoscope
TOMORROW 

CARROL RiGHTER

O E N C R A L TENDENCIES: A
rcbdliovs from* of mind con Hoop you 
from otfflng ttio rotuitt you wont. You 
con grootly bonofit by putting In motion 
o now covrso of action that moons much 
to you. Moke o sptcloi polnl to study 
vorlout chongos that con IncrooM your 
sucetts. Put thorn In offset quickly.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) You con do lust about whotovor you ploass 
today, providod you do not psrmit kin 
or trlonds to change your original plans. 
You oro brllllonl now ond con ac
complish o good deol.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Don't 
be so stubborn ond dlscontontod that 
you upset every on* oround you and then 
regret It later. Doing something con-

Sophia's Gem 
Robbers Seized 
In Manhattan

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
FBI has arrested two New Jer
sey men in connection with the 
robbery of Italian actress Soph
ia Loren at gunpoint in her 
Manhattan apartment last Oct. 
11.

Three gunmen entered the 
cash, personal jewels which 
apartment and took $2,000 in 
Miss Loren valued at $500,000 
and jewelry she had borrowed 
from a New York dealer. A 
fovsth man held four hotel em-
(doves at gunpoint while the 
ro ta ry  took place.

Miss Loren and her infant 
son. Carlo Pont! Jr., were not 
injured, but her secretary re
ceived a scalp wound when one 
of the robbers hit her with his

weapon.
Part of the loot was found by 

two boys in West New York, 
N.J., several hours after the 
robbery and turned over to po
lice.

The FBI identified the men 
arrested as Vincent M. Morris, 
36, of North Bergen and 
Jospeh Fernandez, 41, of Je*- 
sey City. They were charged 
with interstate transportation of 
stolen jewelry and were held 
for arraignment.

preblom
GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Pkm 

some time witb fiiondt you like. This 
could bo holpful to you, so coll oorly 
ond moko oppolntmonts to seo ttiom. 
Sockibllitv con be most tnloyaWo and 
good for your Intsrcst. Don't-orguo.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) tf you listen to suggestions from 
highor-ups and follow them, you con 
accomplish much today and odd to 
present prestige. Find right methods to 
Improvt your job. «-.w..,

LEO  (July 22 to AuS: 21) Try a now 
opprooch If you wont to go(n the obns 
that mean so much to you. Study new 
methods that oro very effeettvo. Making 
new contacts Is tint today. Relox In 
the evening.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show
that you oro conscientious In carrying 
through with promises you havo mode. 
Considor Meos of mole that art quite 
different. They could hove merit.

LIER A  (Sept. 23 ta Oct. 22) Dent
permit o dlsturtHrtg condition to keep 
you from corrying on with Importont
work you hove ohood. If you get on
the good side of one elder than you, 
problems soon vanish.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
hove to qol an torly stort It you art 
to complote those jobs loft undent. Plan 
to tlx your wardrobe so that the active 
days ahead con be succonful ones. Mop 
out of orouments. Be «rise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You mov hove to moke different 
orrongements eorly If you or# to hove 
o flno day and o hoppy tvening with 
others. Romonce Is on your mind ond 
that It oil right. Show thot you hove 
poise and charm.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to JOh. 20) 
Moke your homo a  more charming and 
comfortoble place and pleose kin. Add 
pieces of art that oro,. delightful and 
0 loy to o«m. Stop ^ Inking  about 
unimportont matter's ono get more' out 
of life.AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fsb. 19) You 
oro thinking very tost ond could make 
changes to o pten that Is really Ideal. 
Much core In travel (S necessory ert 
this tirhe. Avoid accidents that ore 
costly. ' ■. ^P ISC iS  (Feb.. 20 to March 20) Stort 
thinking ttrloutly obout monetory 
motters In the morning. Don't permit 
Improctlcol poriner to sldotrock you 
Show thot you hove good common sonst 
Show grotlMo for tavors of o Mgwig 
In business.

Firefighter {s. 
Booked On Árson

by the city thiee years agoj^^son as lie-stqiped ôfT a plane
. n a a a l n ^ B  dbpredicted Paulo’s populif- 

tion in 1990 would be* 10 to 13 
million and as high as 20 million 
including the suburb^.

“ The city simply must come 
to a halt ¿T- now,”  Figueiredo 
Ferraz says.

CALDWELL, Idaho (A P ) -  
An Idaho mfin was charged with

returning him from fighttag a 
forest ffte In-Arlzona.

Bebito Lopez, 21, of Parma, 
was charged- with setting fire 
to a potato warehouse in Parma 
last month. Damage was esU- 
piated at $300,000.

H
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EVERY

on fine fashion merchandise 
• Swimsuits • Dresses * Knits * Pants 

• Pantsuits • Blouses * Coats-

i

No approvals, please
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